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t. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) 
VOLUME --XXXVI. 
PJtl."Tl!D A,ND PUBLISllllD WBEl:LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER IITI 
T1rn'.lls.- 2.00 ~r annum, ,trictly in ad• 
Yance. 
No uew name entered upon our book!, unlest 
accompanied bv the money, 
~ Advertflliog done at tho W!nal rates. 
V d11Ua Route 
Tirenty•three 1Di!es the sborte,l. Throe ex-
pre!8 train• lea\".e lndianapolie daily, excel't 
Sunday, for S~ Louis and the West, , 
The only line. runWug Eullman' s celebrated 
Drawiug-11.oolD Slee1)iug Clrsfrom New York, 
.l'iltsburgh, Columbus, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and Indianapoli,, to St. Loui,, without change. 
ra,s.euger• ohould remember that ilifa i.o the 
great we!t. l>ouod route for Kansa!I City, Leav• 
enworlh, Lawrene~ Topeka. JWJctiou City, 
Fort Scothnd St. Joseph. 
.Emigrauts and f mnies1 who are i5eeking 
holDea in the rich valleys anu on the fertile 
prn.iriesof i~wuri, Xanu.1, Nebrukaand Col• 
orado, take notieethis i• the eheape,t and the 
1.uoat direct route. 
This line has facilit ies (or l ran1portlng (om-
ilies to the far West not possesse<l by any other 
Hoe. Sa.ve time and monev. 
Tick ta can be obtained at all the Jlrincipal 
'ricket O ce In the E er11, Xiddle and 
Southern Stat ... C. E. FOLLl!1·r, General Paaa. 
Agent, St. Loni• ; Ronr. EMMKT·r, . EAlltem 
Pa . A ent, Iodianapoli•: JOll'! E. SIMPSON, 
General Superiutendent, lndianapolio, [feb23 
Are Yon Going We•tf? 
If so, take our advice, and purchase your 
Ticketa ..ver the ol<l reliable and popular 
MJSSOUI:I PACIFIC R.ULRO.~D, whlch ie, 
po,itivel!f,, tho only Line that runs three-f>aily 
Erpre T.rains from St. Loui! to K&n!M City 
nd.the \Ve!t t and is, poait il:ely, the only Li.ue 
which runs Pullman'• P&lace Sleepers &bd fiue 
Day Coaches {<&p<eial v for rao,•er,) equipped 
with Miller's Srrfety Pl«tfor1,,., antl the Patent 
Steam Brake, from St Louis to Kansas City, 
l'~ort Scott.1. Parson!, Lawrence, Leavenworth! 
Atchison ist. Joseph, .Nebraska City, Counci 
Blulli aoa Omaha u:illw ut ,hang• I For infor-
mation in regard to Time Table•,. rate,,.tc., to 
anv point in Missouri, Ka~, 1'eU.ra.u.a, Cot• 
ora<lo, Tex,..or California, eall upon oraddress 
. 8. Jl. TJIOMPSoN; AC"nt, )li,souri Pacilio R. 
R., Columbus, Ohio; or, E. A.. }.,.ORD, Ofin' l 
P ... enger Agent, St. Loui• lto. 
No troublt. to an8tur. qut1tion1 I mar. '.?9. 
- - -Olevelan.d, Oolambus4: O.ln. R• n. 
SHELBY TiltE TABLI:. 
Goi"g Soulh-)1,il & ExprC!S .... ..... 9:31 A. :M. 
Night Express ... ... .... 5:18 P. M, 
New York Expres! .... 9:55 P. M. 
G<,ing Nortl1,-New York•J;xprcs.s ... .. 1:51 P.M. 
Ni~ht Expres, ........... 6:50 P. M:. 
Mail & Express ......... 8:00 A. M. 
Ualllnaore a11cl-Ohl Hallroad. 
[L.\KE ERIE Drnsro::-..J 
GOJNO NORTU. 
Way }'reight .... ." ........................... . 8:00 A. ?J 
Frc.ight anti Acoomm0dation •........... 10:00 A. M 
f:xprc.s. and Mail ...................... 1:57 P. M 
1'lltongh .Preight ........................ ... ;j:-1.:i 1~. M 
Chicu~o Expre!s.......... ......... .. .. .... .i;4.; P. II 
GOT.SG 80UTU. 
'l'hrough Ni ,bt Freight. ..... . ......... .. 5:00 .,. M 
Bxprc11~ aml ail ........................... 11 :H A. M 
Wa,Y l'reighl ................................... 1:00 l'.M 
l'reothi and Pa.,..nger ..................... o:20 P. M 
Baltimore E.xp~ ........................ Jl::!S P. Al 
1•1u,.11urg, Ft. 1V. cl: t.'l&lcairo n. R. 
UONDENSED TU.IE CARD. 
November 12th, 187 I. 
~ 
s·~A'.!'lOSS. I Exp' .. I llAJL. I EXl'' •I EXP'SS. 
-~ 
.Piti:d,ur •h. 1:-J.j.D( 7:10A'1 0:S0A c 2:30PM 
Rochester... 2:32 " 8:•1.i" 10:4~ 0 3:38 14 
Alliance .... ~:05 '· 11:~J" 1:3,l!"z.r 6:l.3 11 
Orrville ..... 6:3:J " 1 :,jJ PM 3:23 "· 7:47 " 
Mansfield... ::is " -4:2:! " 5:Jv" fl:46" 
C're-ttliue ar 9:10 n 5:00" 6:10 11 10:10 ·1 
rl..'~tlinc Iv· 9:30 "I ti:10.\~tl 6:3,j 11 10:20" 
·ore::i:t.. ...... 10:ii:J ,i 7:,;u'" l-1::!8 11 11:13" 
Limo. ......... 11:J:! " !1:00" V:.,O " I l:t:43AM 
l't. \Vu.yU(/ :!:101•.)fl'll:lO ll t:!:3~A11 t.3.:i" 
Ph·wouth ··14:17 '1 !.'::!,JP.,1 3:0~ 11 .,:10 11 
t:hicago ..... i:'.!O " 6:::0 " G:30" 8::!0" 
'fR\J~,< GOI!'.'.u EA:rr. 
1:iTAT10,.s. J lfAu. IExP'•s. JEPP'ss. 1 £xp'ss. 
Chico.go..... 5:50.\M 9:20AM 5:35PM 9:~0PM 
Plymouth.. P:45 14 12:05P-'l 0:05 u 12:.J0AM 
Ft. Wayne 12:·IOPM 2:30" 11:35" 3:15 " 
Lima......... 3:00 " 4:~0" 1:42•~ 5:0.5 ° 
Forest........ 4:20 41 V:20 " 2:50 · • 6:22 " 
Crestline ar 6:00 11 6:40 11 4:20 1 8:05 11 
C tline lv\11:30.\'1 7:00" 4:30 ·• 8;30" 
Mansfield ... 12:061•~ 7:28" 5:0C 1 9:0-i " 
OrrviU~ ..... 2:25 11 9:20 n 7:00" 11:12" 
Alliaocc .... 4:40 11 11:00 11 8:JO u l:l;jPM 
Rochester... 7:17 " 1:04.\M 11:0;i 11 3:3i 11 
PitUlburgh. S:35 11 2:10 " 12:l0P:'if 4:45 11 
I>'. JC. X'l"ERS. Gea'I Tlellet A.gt. 
!225 
PiU11•11rgJ1, Oln. 4: St. Loul11 R. R. 
PAN·HANDLE ROUTE. 
CfJ,idt1t1tcl 7.'ime Otr<l.-Pittsburyl. ..!: Little 
j'-fiam,i DifJC,ion . D ecembu 2-1, 1871, 
~TATIO.<S. 1·No. 2. I No.!. I Xo. 6. I No.10· 
P.itt.burgh. 3.001''1\ 7.15Alll \ l.15A l 9.30A'1 
Steub'ville. 6.22 44 OAS " 8.56 " 11.32 1 ' 
C.;.uUzJuoc, 6.35 " 10.5"J ,. 4.5-l " 12.30PM 
De uisou... 7 .47 14 1 l.W 11 5.4.4. 41 1.25" 
Dresdel) .... 10.13 " 2.13PM\ 7;5J " 3.2~ " 
Newark ..... 11.0S u 3.12 u 8.27 •1 4.10 14 
Columbu .... 12.50A~ ].2.40P)( 10.00 " 5.4J " . 
London...... 2.0J " 1.39 ,. 11.00 u 6.37 " 
Xenia .... t.... 3.30 " 2Ji3 11 12.10PM 7 .36 11 
Morrow ...... 4.50 11 4.0:! H 1.12 u 8.3,j" 
Cincinnati •• 6.40 11 5.40 11 2.1.:; 11 10.07" 
Xenia. ........ 5.30 11 2.50 '· 12.10 " 7.3• .. 
Dayton ...... 7.10 11 14.20 11 1.00 '' 8.45-11 
RiChmoud .. 10.15" 7.30 u 2.~.:;" ... .t .. , .. 
Indianapo's . ..... ...... ........... . 6.10 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
8TAT10.ss. I ,·o .\. I No. 3. I No .5. No. 7 .• 
ludianapo's .......... .. I 3.4.iA...'C ll0.25ill l .......... .. 
Richmoitd.. ............ 7 .00 11 2.25PM .......... .. 
Dayton..... . 8.0oA'1 10.40 " 3.Jt " \ 10.45PM 
Xenia.. . .. ... ri.L] · • _12.l0P~I 4.35 h 12.20AM 
Cindhuati .. 7.00 " j10.15AM ~.15 11 9.45PM 
Morro-iv ...... 8.:!J u 12'.0ll>z.r 3.38 H 11.16 " 
X . u .-.. , '' 1 .. - H 4 40 " 1° fl M enaa........ .,_,...v .vv . ~- A 
London ...... 10.17 " :!.fi8 11 o.;;5 " 1. 3 11 
Columbus ... 11.10 41 7.3,iAM li.4.i "I U.00 u 
Ne,vark ...... 12.20P.U U.00 11 I 7.W 11 4.1,> " 
Dresden ...... 1.09 11 10.00;11 8.43 11 5.1.3 ° 
Denni,on.. .. :!.88 u l:!.lOPM 10, li 11 7 .12 41 
Cadiz.Juoc. a . .:;1 11 l.-i7 ° 11.14 11 I 8.3ti •• 
Steub'ville. 4.55 '' 8.0:~ 11 12.l7A:\I tl.53 " 
Pitbburgh. 6.45 1 • U.J.3 14 2.!.)Q 11 12,00~r. 
Noo. 2 anu 7 run Daily. All other 'frai11e 
uaily, except Sund&y. 
1-'. f. D'l'.ERS, 
Ge11,·t Paa3enger and Ticktt .Agent. 
LEFFING,VELL & co., 
UlPOll 'f.ERS OF 
P'R.EJNO::e.: 
PLATE CLASS! 
Also Wholesale aud Uetail Dealers iu 
IISEFIJL INFOR.ATION. 
CHURCH DmECTORY, 
CJ.ri1tia1' Cliurch, Vine Street, betweeuG&y 
and ::llcKensie. Services every Sabbath at l~ 
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'cloekr. Y, Sabbath 
School &t 9 o'clock A. M.-Eldel' L. F. BITTLB. 
Erangrlieal liuthtran Clw.rch, Sanduskv St. 
-l!ev. W. W. L.tNG. • 
Prubytt;-ia,,. 01,ureA, corner Gas and Chest• 
nut atreet,.-Rev. D. B. HERYF.\". 
Mtthodi,,t Epi,copal Church, corner Gav &nu 
Che tnutstreel!.-ltev. G. MATHER. • • 
Protutant £'p_i-1topi·l Church, eomer Gay and 
Ilighstrect•.-Rev. -- --
First M,thodi&t Church, Hulberry atreet 
between Sugar aud H&mtramie.-R-ev. H. B. 
KNJG.Hr 
CatMlic Church, cornet lliih and Mc.Ken• 
zle.-Rev. JULIUS BBlll'(T. 
Bapti,t Church, Vino otreet, between .Mul-
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. WIANT. 
Congregational Church, !Iain street.-IleT, 
T. E. MONRO!!. 
UnittcJ' Prabyterian, ChurcA, corner liain 
and Sugar otreeto. -- --
■OCIJITT MJIBTIIIG■, 
UASONIO. 
MT. Zro:,, LODGE, No. Q, mee(e al Muenie 
Hall, ltaiu 1lreet, tho tint Friday evening of 
en.ch month. 
CLINTON Cll.tPTER, No. 26, meet, at Muon-
lo Hall, the llrst Monday evening after the tlrsl 
~'riday of eacl> month. · 
CLINTON COMM.AN.DERY No. 5, meets at Ila• 
aonio Hall, the second }'dday evening of each 
month. 
I. O, O, 1'£1,L01t"8, 
Mot:,;T Zrns LoDGI! No. 20, meel• in Hall 
No. t, Krcmlin,on ,vednesday evening of each 
week. · 
QUlll"DARO LoDG.E No.316.meets in Hall ov-
er Warner Miller'• Sl<>ro, '!'ueeday ovening of 
each week. 
KOXOSlSG ENCAM1'M11NT meeta in Hall No. 
I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday nening of 
each month. 
KnJsht• er r,thtas. 
'.l'imou Lodge No. 45 K. of P., meet,, at 
Quindaro Hall, Thursdny evening of each 
week. , 
KNOX OOUNT'I" DI.REC'rOKY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Shtriff ..................... ALLEN J. BEACII. 
Olerk of /lie <Jourt ....•......... S. J. BRENT • 
,foditor ........ . ........... JOHN M. EWALT. 
1'r,a,11rrr ................ ROBERT MILLER. 
Proaemting .dttomey ......... ~BEL HART. 
llteordtr ......... .. ..... _ ..... JORN ;>,IYERS. 
Probate J udge .••.••.. C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Sum,yor ....... .... ............ E, ·w. COTTON, 
Coroner ........... . GEORGE A. WELKER. 
Com»>il$ionera-D. F. llaloey, John Lyal, 
John C. Levering. 
Injirmarll Dirutor.-Samuel Snyder, \Vm. 
Cummins, Nichar<l Campbell. 
JUSTICES OP THE PEACE. 
Cliutou, Town~hip-T. V. Parke, Mt. Yeruon; 
,.\'illiam Dunbar, Mt. Vernoa. 
Collrge 1Qwn,hip.-D. L. l·~obee, J.Leonard, 
Ga maier. 
Hilliar Toumship. -.:.." '· L. ~fills, Chan-
ticleer; Enoch Nichols, Centreburg. 
Union 2'own.ahip.-Wilion Buffington, Mill-
wood; •. H . Porter, Dauvillt.:. 
l'ltusant Town.ahip.-"·m. U. llcLl\.in, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, ).Jt. \'eruon. 
Brow,i- Tuw,i,hip.- Miles Daikeu!, Deruoc• 
racy j-- --, Jelloway. . ()tau 2'ow,t1l,ip.-Sa.muel }~owli!, Bladen!• 
l,u rg ; lladd Law1nan, DJadcusbµ.rg. 
ftlurtia .1'uu-nsh(p.-Edwo.rd Burson, Freder• 
icktowu; I. L. ,Jack!ou, Mt. ''eroon, 
1Va-une 1"own~Jtip.-,v. J. Struble, }i"rederick• 
tmvn; J. \\,'. Lindley, .FuUerick.towIJ i Andrew 
Caton~ rre<lericktowo. 
Berl i,i- 'l'ow,1.1/i. ip .-J. \r. Conden, Shaler'a 
!!ills. 
Milfu,·d 2;,,.,.,hip.- John 11. Jagger, Lock; 
l!aa-c Monroe, l!ilforUton. 
Morgan, Toicnship.-~ ~cob Shront.z, Martin!• 
burg; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
.B1(.i[tr 10w.,wh.ip.-James YcCamment, Kew 
C~•tle; .Ja<:1>b Beale Netv Castle. 
P ike :n:ncn,Mp.-'John B. Scarbrouih, ~9 orth 
Liberty; ,v. \V. " '~Ikey, Demncracy. 
Jatl,:1011, Towu.,/n_p.-John S. McCamment, 
Bladensbur~; Wtlham Darling,_ Bladensburg. 
.Millt.r 2.'own.ahip.-"". A. nunte,, Bran• 
don; Lyman Gate!!,Draudon. 
JI011roe Tow11ahip.-Allison Adomo, Mt. 
Yernon i \Villiam Hartsook Mt. Vernon. 
Jtffer.ou Townahip.-John D. Shrimplin, 
!\onpariel: Charles Miller, Greersvtlle. 
Howard Town.Mp.-P&ul Welker, Mill• 
wood. 
Liberty Townal, ip .- John W. Jackeou, Mt. 
Liberty. 
HarriJon To wn.,l~ip.~amuel '£. Schooler1 
Bladen!burg i R. D. l'u.rUy. Gambier. 
!fidlebu.ry ~o'!""hip.-0. B. J~hneon, Fred• 
er1ektown ; ,vm1am Fenn. Le,eriur. 
NOTAIUES PUBLIC, 
MouNTVERl\'OY.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark 
Ir.ine, Jr., R. T. Porter, Abel Hart.]o•. Wat. 
eon, II. H. Greer, II. L. Curtio,.L. tl. Mitch• 
ell, S mue!J.Brent, WiJJlam McClelland, J. 
U. Rowe, A. R McIntire, W. F. Sruith, J. 
D. Thomj)BOD, D. B. Kirk, C. B. Pyle, Thos. 
K. lie , B. A. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murphyc, 
Joseph W. ltillma'!, John S. Braddock, 
Bll!RLJN-Joho u. Herrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8 . .M. Vincent. 
0AMBIER.-J08. Leonard. 
DANVILLK.-R. D. Robinoon, Jas. W. Brad-
field. 
MILLWOOD-Wm. Killer. 
BLADEMBBUR~John M. Iloggs. 
FRED.ERlCKTOWS-A, Greenlee, JI. Bald-
win, W. J. Struble, 
ltT. VERNON ClTY OFFICERS. 
MA YOR . ..:.Jooeph s. D&Tie, 
CLl!RK.-C. S. Pyle, 
MARSJIAJ,.-Jobn A. :Mitchell. 
STRl!ET Com,1ssIONER.-Jameo Wing. 
CITY ClVIL ENOINBEJI.-J. N. Le.tis. 
COUNCILMEN-hi Ward-Samuel Sanderoon, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Ward-Fred. M. Ball John Fry. 
· 3d Ward-J. W, Whil!J iv. J. S. Osborn. 
4th Ward-Silas Cole, ueorge E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-L. B. Curtia, John II. Roberts. 
CITY BOARD 0\1 EDUC..lTlON-Rev. T. E. 
Monroe, Charle• Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. lt. 
Byers, \V. B. RUa!eU. 
ieaper and Mower 
"· ·~. ,. • .. J 
· SECTIONS· 
For the following Machines : 
CIB.MPION, 
KTRBY, 
BUCKJ! YE, 
WORLD, 
UUBli.rnO, 
A~D 
WOOD, 
}"OU SALE ,._T 
Vholesnlc and Retail 
AT THE HABDWA.R.E STORE OF 
A. WE~ VEI\. 
lit. Veruon, Ap. l2•3rn. 
.I.DMI ISTHA'tOR'S NOTIOE. THE undenigncd ha• been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co.1 Ohio, Adminietrator or the Eot,teof Eliza-
uetn Woodruff, late of Knox Co., 0., deceas-
ed. All pe!8on• indebted to •aid ••late are re• 
quested to make immediate payment, and tbose 
havinK cl1tims against the ame wall preseuL 
them duly proved to the underlligned !or a&w. 
ance. GEORGE PHffiLIPS, 
_!.pril 26-3w. ·Admini1trator. 
Executor•,i Notice. 
TIIE undersi,;ned ha• been duly appointed und q aalilied bv the Probate Court of 
Knox County, Ohio, Execator of the E~ate of Fre~c~ •~J 'mer1'c•~ n,et w,,~JQ• fll •• l, Reeee Young, late of Knoi Count)', Ohio, de• ll II 8111" A 11111 ill ff 111a II ll'lil ceaaed. All per80llB indebted to said estate are 
reque1ted to ma.ke immediate payment, and 
those having clal.ms &gainst the same will pre• 
ee1.li them duly proved to the undersigned for And Ornamental Cllaaa, 
Noo. 62 & 81 Bank, & P3 St. Cblr Street, allmnncc. JACOB YOUNG, 
Np. 26•3w• Encutor. 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.-Wanted c_&n':as ers for an aUractive, rapid·selling Clev.eland, Ohio. and rn,li.,peno.ably \lleft\l Imported Article. 
the most leglhtnate thmg eve.r oft:'cred to 
_ -~------ Agent.. Addre"' (with etamp) W. J. BORD· Baildin[ Contracts a Specialihr! WINE, 481 Broodway Nm York. 
. LJ u s PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE 1!>090 ){arch ~Hm, , , No Agente, Circulus free. qJli 
W.1.RINO BLOOK, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
Letter From Texas, 
We ha.ve beeu kindly permitted to make 
a few extract, from a letter written by our 
late young townsm:w, Douglass White, 
now a citizen of Texas, where he has re-
sided for the last two year&. Young White 
is the Station agent, of the Houston and 
Teias ~ntraI:Railroad, at Kosse, Texa~. 
He likes the country and people, and, in 
former letters, speaks highly of the fruit• 
fulne.ss of the soil, and of its healthy cli-
mat<!, and 11;1ys it is t-0 be the State of the 
Union. His brofher Qsear is also in the 
employ of the same company, at the town 
of Manor, on wliat is called the W eiitern 
Branch·of the road. As both of the young 
Whites have host,, of friends in Mt Ver• 
PLA.TOXl(J. 
So we laughed at those whe men wllo i:-RY that 
friendship cannot liv~ .. 
'Twi..xt man and woman; unless each ]ins some-
thing more to give; 
\Ve would be friends, and friends as true a~e't:r 
were ruan aml man-
PU be a. second David, aud she Mi~s Jona· 
than. . 
\Ve ~corned allsentimeutal traslt--rows , lJs.'t• 
es, tears, and bighs ; 
High friendship, such as ours, might well ~uch 
childish aris despise i .. 
·w ·e liked each other, that wa~ all, quite all 
there was tu say, 
So ,'re jus t shookhauCC3 upo1~ it in ::a. bnsi □ cs;; 
sort of w-ay. 
non, these extracts will be read with inter- We shared om secrets auu our jo) s, together 
est: 
So well do the young White's like thtir 
new home in Te.i:118, they have written for 
their father's family to move out there-
they having the offer of a Railroad Agency" 
a.waiting their father'• anival. 
KossE, TE.lUll, May .6,1872. 
"Well, I am a landed man at last, hav-
ingpurcfiased 161.lacres of land in Johnson 
county, near Alvarado, joinging 160 acres 
belonging to brother Oscar. Thi• .gives 
us a good farm of 3iO acres. I have talk-
ed with a number of Texans, who have 
lived in that county, and all say there is no 
better land in tl:\.e State tban that right 
around Alvarado. 
"The Mie,ouri, Kansns and Texa, R. R. 
have surveyed a road from near Preston, 
on the Red River, to AW!tin thrrugh Wa-
co. The eur,ey is Joca.ted betl\"een Bu-
chanon and Alvarado, (six miles apart,) so 
when built, and it is only a quel!tion of 
time, my land being within three miles of 
a great thoroughfare, will become valuable. 
And many a day \H! vrn.a<l.~r_cJ wgell1t!I"o 'er Urn 
hill~, 
I seeking bugs nntl buttertlie2-, aml she the ruin-
ed mills, 
And rustic bridr;es, aud tht! likeJ the 1,icture 
,. makers prize, 
To run in with their ,ruterfal!:- a1Hl ~1-on•s, t'Utl 
summer skie:-:. 
And many a ,1uiet evening, in hour of full re-
lease, 
,re flo:tted down the river, or loa.fi."'U beneath 
the trees, 
Aud talked in long gmclaliou, fri1 m tl1e poeN to 
the weather, 
\\"bile the W'll1Stern sky and my cig •r burncrl 
slowly out together. 
Yet through it a ll no wlfr•pered wortf , nu feH 
tale gla.nce or sigh, 
Told ayghtof ,vanner i:-entiml!nt tlia11 friendly 
sympath,·. 
We talked ofJOve a.-i cohlh a-.i we w.lkt-<l of 
Nebulla,, . 
And thought nomQre of beiog oue than \re<lic1 
I paid only $3 per acre, and got a discount " 
o!: being t.bree. 
of ;:<30 for cash, paying $450 down. "Well, good hre, chmu '." Itook her hlln<l, for 
H~Jr. ~Iosely, a merchant here, was rais• the tinrn had come to%!'().-
eJ in Alvarado. He thinks there ia no :lly going. weaut our parting, when tu meel we 
did not k11ow; 
such a country extant. Improved land I bad lingered Jong, nn•l snid farewell with n 
near there is selling at $2.'i per acre. verr hea,-y heart, 
For although we were b u.1 friemls, 'Li:i; hnr<l-- or 
"Brotl1er and 1 will pu;cbase 140 ncres honest friend! tv part. 
more each, at $2 50 per acre, near Clarhi· 
ville, Red River county. We r.au get the 
land on a two years credit, at the price 
named without intereilt. The Trans Con-
tinental R.R., whkh is a Northern branch 
of the Southern Pacific, starting from Fu!• 
ton, Arkansno, through one corner of our 
proposed Red River county track, which 
ll"ill make that land very valuable." 
"Let me give yon a synopsis of railroad3 
buiding, and to be built in Texas." 
RAILROADS BlJILT. 
G. H. &11. R. R.-GalYeston to lions• 
ton 50 miles. G. H. & San Antonio-
Harrisburgh to Columbus 80 miles. H. & 
T. C. R. R.-Houston to Corsicana 211 
milos. W. B. ofH. & T. C.R. &.-Hemp-
stead to A us tin 118 miles. Waco Tap-
Bremond to Harlin IS do. N. 0., l\Iohile & 
Chattanooga-Houstin to Beaumaut 108 
miles. Great Northern-Houstiu to Trin: 
ity 80 mile,. International-Hearne to 
Oakland 80 miles. Houston, T11p & Bra• 
zona-llouston to Columbia 50 miles. 
Mexicau Gulf & S. A.-fndianola to La• 
vaca 50 miles. Already buifL 8!~ miles. 
RAILROADS BUJLDIXGS. 
The H. & T. C.R. R. will be built to 
Preston, o.-er 350 miles, (will be bUilt t-0 
Dalla, by July 1st). Great Northern R. 
R.-Houston to Marshall over 200 miles. 
International from Mexico to Morshall 
over 800 miles. Southern Pncific-Mar-
shall, through the State, 900 miles. Trans 
Continental-Fulton, Ark., to Fort Worth, 
400 milee, Branch of M. K. & T.-Pres-
ton to Austin over300 miles. Branch of 
111.K. & T.-Preston to Ga!Yeston over 
300 miles. Building 3250 miles. 
''Then there are s number of minor 
roads building now and. to be built, but 
the above comprise the Trunk Roads." 
FOR LADIES ONt Y. 
A Oeorgia woman ha. achieved twenty 
children in twenty- two years. 
1,!innio Hauck bas been engaged for 
life at the Royal Opera. house in Berlin. 
During ~Iis1 Nellie Grant's stay in Paris 
a ball will be given at the Grand Hotel in 
her honor. 
_\.J1d then she raised her eyes to u1 inc-5rcal 
liqu.i<l. e,~esof blue-. 
Fil1ed to thP Orim, nntl ruu11i11go'er, like:, Wl0r 
cups of clew; 
One long, 1011~ ~lance, aml then I tlid, 
never LiHl before-
Perhaps the tear::i rn l'anl fricnU::>hip 1 
sure t.he ki,,;; meant more-
Ben's 
lleu Granger Wt\S a soldier in rhe --th 
regiment, Ohio Volunteer,. 
One night, the boys were ~itt,ing arpunt.1 
the camp fires, a fter a hard day's march, 
when the mail came in, bringing letter:; 
from the dear friends at home. 
Ben received a letter, but instead of it 
being from bis mother, as he expected, it 
was from <J uite a different persou. 
"De!l.r old friend, llen," it commenced, 
"when this comes to you, aero:;;:;. the Hnc~, 
I shall l,e sleeping in a so!tlier's gra,·c.-
The fact that we stan cl on opposite sides 
in this stru;;gle will, I feel, make no differ-
ence with you, as concerns the request I 
am about to make. You know that since 
the death of my wife, my little daughter 
J',"!la has been my only care. When I am 
gone, she will be without a protector.~ 
Will yon take her to your motlter's home ~ 
I lea,·e ample means for her support.· For 
the sake of the past, I charge yo,1 to care 
for my little darling. 
''ll..1.nr~Y S:l[ITII." 
Ben Granger and IIarry Smith had been 
the best of friend, since their firat acquain-
tance, up to the breaking .out of the ,hi . 
Then they had chosen opposite .. sides, 
each, no doubt, thinking he was right: 
Their friendship ~ad commenced twenty 
years before, at college. 
Harry was ten years Ilic e der, and wheu 
they left college together, was a hattdsome, 
bearded man of twenty-eight, whi le Ben 
was a smooth-faced boy of eighteen. 
Since then, the friends had not seen Smne one asks if the Roman matron 
whose sons were said to be jewels W'1.~ a much of each other, for liarry had married 
mother of pearls. and settled down in the city, il·hile Ben 
An Indiana matron is " doing as well had· stayed in the co1rntry, and fo·ed hap· 
as could be expected" at the age of seventy- pily upon the old farm with his mother. 
two. It's a girl. ''Poor Harry!" said Ben, as all these old 
Jlliss Geneveive Fleet has been appoint• memories came back to him, sitting there 
ed to the position of Principal af Stevens by the camp-fire, with the ·letter in his 
School in Ww,hington.• hand. "Poor Harry !. I ivill ~are fodittle 
The bridal trauma" of the future Em- Ella as faithfully as though her father had 
pres.!! of China will cost half a million now fallen in battle by my side. :fbese are ter-
one sights.fora Chinese Jenkins. rible times, when the· best of friends are 
HMissh LHedle1n ~udlow 1sister of ~itz trying to cut each other's thr.oats? Yes, ug u ow 1s the atest accession • II h 11 ~ , h h ·1 
to female journalism in Xew York little E a s a not want or a,at er w I e-
. . . . • • . . I live." 
The Prmcess Victoria wife of the Prmce .. . h • 
imperial Frederick 1Villiam of Prussia has '~~at. news from .ome, Lieu:enaut 
beeu safely delivered of a daughter. Ben ? said the cheery voice of Charlie Lee, 
There are five things "hich a woman cau 
not do -tie up a parcel, th row a stone at 
a. hen, carry nu 11mbrella, sharpen a len<l 
pencil, and yotc. 
The queen of the Gipsies has married a 
young farmer in Norfolk England; a thing 
unheard of, for a Gipsy, male or female, to 
marry out of their tribe. 
An Indiana lady has a dirnrce from her 
husband iu her pocket, and whenever ~e 
don't mind she takes out the documont 
.ant.! shows it to him, when he uweakens. 
Blind ,voman at Sioux City, Iowa, puts 
a needle and thread het,i·een her teeth, and 
with n dexterous mo,·ement of the tongue 
passes the thread through the eye. · 
'.l'he bride to be of the Marquis of Bute 
has received numerous rnluahle presents, 
nmoni which ~re tw~ magnificent cameo 
broocnes by His Hulmes, the Pope. 
A squaw Ii ving in Shediac, C'anatla, 
known as "Old Susi~," one hundred and 
ten yearj! old, fell down cellar, in the above 
numed town, the other day, and broke her 
neck. 
Marion Harland in "At Last" says".\ 
woman who i• engaged, or as good as 
eDgaged, to six oc eight different men , can 
not retain much purity of mind or strength 
of affection." 
J\Idme. Kibrisli Pasha, the widow of the 
late O'rand Vizier Kibrisli Mchemet Pasha, 
is on the point of brin~in~ out an autobio 
graphical work of special mterest, entitlec 
'Thirty Years in the Harem." 
Ben's mess-mate, who came up while Ben 
sat gazing iilto the fire. "Come, man, 
why do you look so glum? How's your 
mother and all the folks?" 
"~ly letter is not from home." 
"Oh! from your sweetheart, perhaps ·!-
But, no, you say you nerer had one. Ah ! 
I have it. You "re going to be promote<l, 
and your letter is from headquarters." 
"Wrong again, Charlie. It is from nei -
ther sweetheart nor headquarters." 
"Then I give it up." 
"Here·s the letter; you may· read i.t for 
yourself." 
Who ever saw a soldier whu would not 
read a letter when it was offered biB1. 
Ben watched the serious look that came 
over his fri end's face as he read the letter. 
"'I declare, Hen, it 's quite a romance ; 
equal to J.he books. But won't you, an old 
bachelor, vergitrg upon forty, feel rather 
pale 
with 
what is th.is?" 
that ta.y uiJon 
hair fa 
both 
The 1Uannfa.cturer Protect- I 
c(l rrwclvc 1l'imes More 
Thau tho lVool-
Grower! 
Geue1•al 1'Io1•gan Defends 
the Farmers! 
[$2,00 P er Annum, in Advance. 
NlJMBER 3. 
:I\ tt jorts off l!Jara.9rayhs. 
1Jiii,- Xo ,·iolcnt extreme endures. .. 
.,. Faith is necessary to victory. 
. - "Xoue out n fool is always right, 
Fully lo1·es the martyrdom offo me. 
Illi11oi• polls n German ,·ote of 30,-
The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself 
into Committee of the Whole on the Stale o,., "t. l':iul, J I inn., is to have street 
of the Union, (Mr. ScOFH.LD in the chair,) cars. 
and resumed the consideration of the hill ~.;, dK~1r \\' . I rnal.:es J0,000 Havana (11. R. No. 2322) to reduce duties 011 im- cigars n1 _r. 
ports and t-o reduce internal tax:e,,, and for 
other purpo,es. . IIa, Lf<,nl Im, ill" •\ or her wed•lings 
The UtLIIRll.\::<. The IIou;c has order- Ill th c fall. 
eel that all delmte ou the pending section The l'ope ,li,lik,,, gaujy attire in 
Oe clo~ctl in ten minutes. wom,rn. 
bfr. ll!OJ:GAX. I lllO,e t) amend by 
strikinz out in line twelve the words "on .Gf~ 1 ipton, Jun-a j .. l<> lrnn,. n :,;::!11,00U 
1 - City lfnll. ' 
.:i l wool~." )[r. Chairman, two antagon-
istic principles divide the House on •the t,/,"!" -.~ C'ntholk rcd,·al is to l,c udd nt 
subject of tlrnt ~ystem of taxation known De.:;; _\1ornc"', Iowa. 
as the tariff: One tile one side it is claim • 
ed, and such i, my belief, that to levy a "-- Lnml,cr ha, fallen ~:J per tlious,nul 
tax for a ny other purpose than for rc,·enue at heokuk, Inwn. 
is unconstitulioual. On the other sit.le il : ~ Thr_rc ar.e 2111 pri oucrs i 11 t!Je Wis· 
is maintained that Congress h"-l! the right con-m 1•en1lcn(1ary. • 
to lc,·y a tariJf tax for the cspeci,il p1frpose 
of what is called protection; that is, to T~rra Cotta works l1u,·c uccn c,tnb• 
compel n purchaser to pay for an article ,[ at Hed Oak, Iowa. 
murc. til,111 ·it i.s worth. It i, upon the first - .\ temperance paper i, to uc pub-
principle that I hare moved to amend the lishc,l nL Food du Lac, Wi,, · 
seconcl paragraph .of the second section of 
this bill. This section proposes to make a t'-fir l'l!ere .nre 1,508 prisoners in the 
reduction of ten per ceot. ou the prc.;cnt State I 111 lenhary of llliuoi0 • 
rates uon all wools, hair of the alpaca goat, ,,; ~ag1>Lt. \Yi~., i:, the name ofa new 
nnd other like aniniab: 1 and ..ill mnnufac .. po:-.t-olHce in Brown county. 
turea wholly or in part of wool, or hair ol 
the alpaca, and other like Mimul,," nml J 
h<Lre nuh-cd to strike out the wort.ls "all 
woob," so that the duty on that urtide 
will remain unchanged . 
During the last fiscal yee.r the ro~enue 
collected from the duty on wool amounted 
to more than four and a half million•, a 
greater sum than was ever before raised 
upou that a r ticle <luring one year. Hence, 
unless this bill is advocated in the interest 
of what is called protection, if it is sup• 
ported on the doctrine that no tariff is le-
\ -.j~n in an Eastern ciL\' :mnottn• 
c1..•.__.in,mts blaekc<l iusi<le." · 
. 1st. .Tohu's day i, lo be appropriate• 
ly ubserrcd at Keokuk, Iowa. 
f. ·;,- The (l rr.nd Duke of X as:;au i said 
to be the richest man in Europe. 
.• ~ \' soon.as liis health will permit, 
\\ 1lk1c Col lins 1~ com ing to .\.merica. 
. :rncsdny i the nobby ,rcdiog day 
111 Ifalt11nore. 
gitimate which is levied for any other pur- , '.l'he .\.11gust:1 , ~Ie., fanatics aro at-
pose than re\'enue, then, inasmuch as tbe tack in~ tobacco. 
r.<ir England's mosL charm ing sca'.side 
town i, Hamsgate. 
Blue water Los put ill au appear-
ance ou the lakes. 
:;-.- A healthy elephant can cat ,00 
po.:.ncls of bay per day. 
present mte of duty 011 wool has produced 
tbe largest revenue ever raised on that ar• 
ticle, it couclu~irnly follows that the prc.,-
ent is ,t revenue rate aud should not be 
changed. In proposing to reduce the du-
ties ten per cent. on certain enumerated 
art icles, it is assumtd that the present du-
ti es on those articles is equitable. For, if 
the duty on some articles be too high and . Gavazzi's collecting tour is not a 
on others too low, a general reduction of pccumary success. 
ten per cent. would ouly continue tho 
abuse. Tllis I claim to be the case. .For Tne London street lmnpa hnrn re• 
insta nce, when the manufacturer• buy flectors on the top. 
f<>Ur pounds of wool at thirty cents per Pew ,pittoon.s yawn in th e church-
pound at tbc custom-house, be pays on cs at Pctcr,Lurg, Va. 
the wool a duty or tax of fifty-one cents, 
but when the four pound of wool are man- •1 doctor was picked up iu Ilo,ton 
ufacturcd and sold to tbe farmer the far• sturc·tied with opium. 
mer pays a duty of~J.llJ, which i inclu- , . A. l'itt~burgh bnrd calls dew tho 
cled in the price of the goods, an<I is that persp11"at10n of the moou. 
mocb more than their Yalue. It is claim-
ed that this fifty-one cen ts is n protcctiou Lawrence Barrett io immensly pop-
to the farmer on fou r pounds of wool; then ular in Xew Orleans. 
it follows that on tl!C four pounds of wool . P "To politicians:,\ :!sew Orleans Indy 
made up the manufacturer is frotectctl gin·, fcncmg" lChsou:s. 
,;5.g.:;; tbllt he rccci\'es about twc ,·e times 
more protcctioQ. than docs the farmer. & - X ow is a good time lo planL gar• 
of To he more specific, at the pre•cnt ratc1 den seeds that 1\·ont come up. 
the tarift"on clothing wool at thirty-two :-' .. me old ztcc boues h1tro beeu 
_\ nc" .1'1' or ruJile fur the neck is YCry 
full 11tl II itlo, atl'l i; called the ".llcdici 
fril .'' 
T 10 mo:, popular ,printi cU3lorns arc of 
fu1;lanl silk,, trimmed with vclret and 
friugc. 
A new ~tvlc of sleeves for cln?sscs are a 
succc~6ion 0(Jo1mall ruflle:; reaching to the 
elbow. 
Straw frin~c Jrnd leaxca a.re to be ,ery 
much used this season for trimming bon-
nets, dresses, and parasols. 
The olJ fa,hioned style of necklaces 
worn by our g"ia.ndrnothcrl-1, ofc.i.eYrr::tl row~ 
ofsmall goi<l bcn 1-, arc nil the rage at pres· 
cot. 
Point.eel :md scollopccl JI ounce, are the latest 
style of trimming <lrc:---.;c"; ~111J make la.die 
look like 8mall pernn1Lulaling awnings. 
Large coral beads worn around tbe nee!; 
aro said to be a. pre\'entin) ngai nst, rbeu-
m!ttism, and n~nralgin. 
His fashionable at this season for ladi es 
to invite there young gentlemen to break-
fast instead of dinner or supper. 
Fichusoferepede chineod,rcd ivith wiJe 
lace, nre ,rorn with dark silk <linner•dre,cs 
an,l nrc Yery stylish and becoming. 
Tn1itation lace i more u~e<l tor trim-
in~ thig se-asoa than the real, ns i t hi 
much more durable anrl 1,ot half so cxpen-
:-:in'. ~ 
Ladies arc ha\'ing the front breadth of 
their o,·erskirls, with two small fancy 
pockets, trimmed witl1 lace am! bows of 
rib hon. 
The now Gcune .... e stripe, which comes 
in white goud.,, has a peculiar gloss like 
that of silk, ant.! will be much used for 
summerdreEscs.. 
The la<lies will, no doubt, be glad to 
hem· that the price of kid gloYes is to be 
greatly reduced next season, as arc also 
lea and coffee. 
A new style of earrings is called the lily 
of the rnlley style, nnd c~nsists of a suc-
cc..-;sion of small bells on a s lraight ·stem, 
with' enameled leaYes. · 
The newest style of veils arc of plain 
net, made square in front and pointed at 
tho back, the poinL being thrown o,·er the 
bonnet, and e• ged with whitcspnnish lace. 
A new sly le of of material for mourning 
drr~~es for summer wear is called b,tList.e, 
and is a light tan color, striped with white 
or colored sati n ~tripe~. 
A young bride fainted away nt her reccp· 
tion, recently, by discovering that ~he had 
lost the pcn~aut of her diamo nd necklace 
on her way from the chmch lo the house. 
The latest style of wedd ing tour is n 
tour round the ll"Orld, which can now be 
accomr,lishc·d in a few months, and is 
something for n couple to boast of all their 
days. 
The white drcsscs1 which were 80 fash-
ionable last year will be quite as popular 
this summer. A whi te dress is not only 
always neut and tasteful, but they are eco-
nomical, since tl.Jey wenr a long tim e. 
It is feared that the coming season will 
be hol<l many ridiculous "])ollyYardcns," 
as the plump, middle nged matrons will be 
quite as apL to don this coqnettisb garmenL 
as tho slenclor and youthful belle. 
The uest grace in dress is perfect natu-
ra.lnei~ .• \.rt, howercr, mu5'1t c.lo sennething. 
Therefore the most suitable colors should 
be chosen, ind suitable shapes fo r dresses. 
Lo\\"•necked dresses always lessen the 
hei'(ht. 
We h,l\"e seen some Yery pretty pique suit 
made up /or the promenade, consisting of 
tight fitting polonaise and skirt trimmed 
with embroidery and braid. Piques and 
Victoria. lawn, now come plaided, striped, 
embroidered with small patterns. 
Th~ E·nprcs; or .A.u~tria is con-,umptive, 
tho Empress of Russia suffers from gout 
and• drops:- of the heart, the Empress of 
Germany victim lo rlieumnti~m, theQucei. 
oflfo11Rnd is n subject to frequent fits of 
hys-teria, the C/uecn or portug:nl is a cou-
firmed invalid, the Queen of Denmark i• 
deaf, and !be Priucc,s of Wules is sufiering 
from. n stitf knee, which makes her verr 
lamo. Where aro the men of medical sc1-
euee, 
cents or less per pound is ten cents per dug out of Californ ia's bosom. 
pound, 1wd cle, eu cents on every dolar's E 
1rortli of wool importetl. This wool is · vcn Greeley, tbe wi•cst political 
bought at thirty cents per pouud; then prophet, c..rnuot 1Jrophesy now. 
four pounds of wool at the Custom-house f. - El.gin, lllinoi•,, ha.; au iusano asy-
costs:31 20; tho specific duty per pound is !um, ,111<1" gelling a 11crman theater. 
ten cents, and on four pounds is forty els.; 1 · 
the ad1:alore111 duty is eleYen Iler cent., and .. ., . l ucngo's paid fire department cost 
~3s_,023 hht ,·cnr-and more. 
on four pounds is eleven cent•. For the ' 
Y. Thcrc i; a i;rcaL cmigr:tt ion from 
&•l,lerni;;-lfol tein. 
. Iowa has aholi,he,l capital puu-
1,hment. 
rfir i\Iosquitoes ha,c nppearctl atnI:ick 
Hi ver Fnlls, Wis. • 
t Bloomington, Ill., is said to have 11 
population ofl!l,9.'.iO. 
four pounds of 1rnol at the Custom-house 
the manufacturer pays $1 71, and that 
amount incl udes the 1ifty•one cents duty 
on the wool, which is said to be the pro-
tection of the farmer. With this raw ma-
terial, which cost the manufacturer ~l 71 1 
he makes fourteen ynrds of women's an<! 
children's goods wortb eighty cents per 
yard, ::-11 :!.O. On these goods there is a 
•pccific duty of fifty cents per pound, 
which, on four pounds amounts to two <lol- · . .\ Pottsville, Pa., two•ycar-old en• 
Jars; also, au ad ,:a/orem duty of thirty-fiye Joys h1a ufter-dinner cigar. 
per cent., making ,3 ~5; total price of Dolly YsrJen, if non·, ali,·e, would 
goocl.s, ~l, 1,>; the8e fourteen yards or be auout fifty yrnrs old. · 
goods were made of four pounds of wool, 
which cost the manufacturer Sl ,l, and ~ A ~cw Jcr;ey man ha.; named his 
wllich he sold made up to tho farmer for bal,y De\'elopmcnt Brown. 
:sJ 7 J..;, of which su m $5 9J is a. bonus 
which the farmer wrs and is forced to be-
stow on tbc manufacturer. 'fbe eighty 
cents per yard on the goods covers tho cost 
of m:1terial, labor, original profit, and loss 
by wear and tear of machinery. It would 
be unj ust, tbc~, to apply the same rate of 
of reduction to the wool-grower who is on-
ly protected fifty-one cents on four pounds 
of wool, and to the manufacturer who is 
protected twelrn times as much ou tbe 
,ame quantity. 
It is plain, then, that "-" a question of 
revenue, tbe tari ff 011 wool sbould not be 
reduced, and that the proposed reduction 
ou woolen goods is much to small. The 
duty is so high as-to check healthy com pc• 
tition, and, in the language of ono of the 
best-informed business men in the country, 
"the present tariff offers the highest premi-
um tor the use of cotton and poor sbody 
in goo<ls fo~ 1!1eu's use, such _as coatingg, 
benxers, cass1mcrs, an<l doeskins, and ihP 
quality of American goods of these kinds is 
constantly deteriorating. l\Iany, \'ery 
many goods are 110w mnde and sold as 
woolens which range from twelre to per 
cent. wool, the rest jute, cotton, aud poor 
shoddy." 
Xo class of our people deserve more 
watchful ca.re o,•er their rights lhau do the 
farme rs. Thei r toil is the original source 
of all our wealth; in piece they are frugal, 
industrious, tllld law-abiding. and in war 
they form our country's strongest bulwark. 
They ne,·cr infest these llall s to beg for 
abns, nor seek lo corrupt legisla(ion 
through Lhe a~ency of a hired lobby. Re-
duce your tanffto a purely re,·~1me stan-
dard; secure low frieghts by the repeal 01 
the navigation laws so that our hardy sea-
men may buy ships where they can be 
bought cheapest, and the faTmer will make 
and ~arn more monev than he can do un-
der the blii,hting iufluence of any tarill 
inagurnted Ill the name of protection. 
The Decades of Life. 
"The golden decade is betweea thirty 
am! forty. 
The si lnil' decade i, between forty and 
fifty. 
lfhe brat.en decade is between twenty 
and thirty. 
The iron decade is bet~·een fifty and 
sixty. 
The wooden decade i; betweeu gevcnLy 
and eighty. 
Serenty per cent. of tho work of the 
worlcl is done before forty·n,e, and eighty 
per cent. befqre fifty. 
The i;olden decade repre.!!ents about 
twenty-five per cent. more dates thnu the 
silver. The difference between the first 
ai.d second half of the golden decade is 
but slight. The golden decade aloue rep-
resents one-third of the work done iu the 
world. 
The best period of fifteen years is be-
t1>een thirty nod forty-fi,e. Ovet9 one 
thousand dates are found between twenLy-
fh-e and forty-fn-c .. The advnntn:,;e of tho 
brazen over the iron dccade-ot twenty 
an\l . thirty OYe: fifty Md sixty is very 
stn kmg, aad Wlll cause surprise. 
There is considemblc more work done 
between thirty and forty than betwe<,n 
forty-fivo and seventy•fivQ. 
.C--::.Y-Sniggl~s thin.ks i! tbc proper lbiog 
to be •ecdy- -ID ._prrngtime. 
As long ap;o as 189,; the first Sha-
ker• establi hed tbcmselres in Ohio. 
Tho ice d i appeared from Lako 
Winoehag, Wis., on th~ 2-!th ult. 
. Eight hu~dre<l immigrants nrrivcd 
at ~l1lwaukce, W,s., during April. 
1/fiii" The French Academy proposes 
that drunkards shall be disfranchi ed. 
l)iJ- A firo at liolis, Ill., rcceutly de-
stroyed two saloous and a boarding house. 
11/QY' ::-i'cw Jersey statistic,, show about 
1,200 deaf aml dumb pc1·sons in the State. 
_Delaware county, Iowa has three 
Iron bridges acro!s the !llaquukern ri rcr. 
\lrs. l [ornce Greeley and her two 
daughters ore now at .\.n.;onlen1e, lcrance. 
Tho Cincinnati platform should 
have protested against franking under• 
dotbcs. 
aEiJ"' Two ?.Inrlboro, Vt., g irls enrued 
$11 each by spliting a cord of slabs in four 
hours. 
Iu n game o~ cards n good deal de-
j)ends on good plnymg nnd goood playing 
on a good deal. 
~ Tho .Utica nnd Terre linute rnil-
ro:id has been consolidated with tho Chica• 
go, Da11\'ille uod Vincennc., railronil. ' 
Iiiil'" The house i11 Monroe county, Iowa, 
wa,a log cnbin built 1,y John Gray in 
1 '.j:J. 
The homocpnthic physicians 
Iowa meet at lowa City on the ~!th 
June. 
of 
of 
aEil'" It costs a mun fifty cent, to cross 
the railroad bridge at Council lllutii,1 
Iowa. 
!;fir.\. m<tn h aring that 3o raven would 
live two bundrcdycars, bought one to try 
it • 
A )Ir. 
has agreed to 
hor es. 
Douglas, of Lon~ Island 
furnish Franco w1Lh 3,000 
All ~oldicrs of the late war who 
scn•cd to July 2~, 1861, arcentillcd to , 100 
bounty. 
~ L~mou juice is u ed by physicialll! 
to effect a curo iu l!Ome attack. of rlieumu• 
tism. 
~ SeYen persons in Boston w restleu 
w[th their second slllall-po during the 
wmter. 
llfii'" A hungry panther is prowling 
a)Jout in the vicinity ofllartl!lnd, Wiscon• 
srn. 
l:l1ir Tho female studenbl of Michigau 
University hJl.ve organized a boat club. 
,5@" Two hundred new houses will ho 
built at Stevens Point, Wisco1Lsin this sea• 
son. 
"_ o end of pcol.'le who ,li~h to be 
pious, but nobod)' """"" to be bum-
blo" says Rochefoucauld1 in hi, :;utarical , 
way. 
~annt~. 
Official Paper oC tlle County, 
Or \.THF, J )Jl'.'-~O X Co .• KA~SA~ , 
J 'r 'drt}l1 J..lfay 10, 1872. 
DE . ' :,;::, -I have always heard 
How It Stands. 
The Grant men make light of those who 
have left i.bat •party for Greeley. Below 
are the names of leading men on both 
sides. Horace hae the cream. 
'The Old Drug Store.' 
EDITED BY L . HARPER. 
iUOl/ NT VERNON, ORIO: 
• TpLn•u , pol: n .ofa.; the "garden 
reckless scoundrels, the offscourings of tion of the University of Kans&!!. The .only t-0 the children of Kansas but those 
both armies, who unfortunately surviv~ town was laid out in 1854, but was bur- of every other State, "without money and 
the conflict, and who were too lazy to ried in ashes in 1863, by Quintrell'• baDd· without price." There are many interest-
work for a living, hnve been roaming of ouUaws. It had then a population of ing feature& connected with the course of 
around tlte country, pllllldering the people, about 8,000. Quintrel was an Ohio man ■tudy, I ■hould li.lte to notice, but I have 
stealing horses, &c. But the prompt and and came to Kansas as an Abolitioniat, neither time or room to do ·so at present . 
summary justice meted out to these out- and for a time taught :school. He quar- From the top of the ob■ervatory, 95 feet 
laws by the people, has well-nigh rid the reled with some of the men of bis own high, we had a glorious Tiew of Lawrence, 
country of them, and at present farmers party, and out of revenge, when the ·war the Xaw Talley, and the sunounding 
have little or no trouble from such charac• broke out, he moved into :Missouri, raieed country for twenty.five mile&, which alone 
tcrs. 11 regiment of outlaws and dare-devil ad• will recompense one for a visit to Law-
Promin~nt lea~a inl PrQminent leader, ilt 
th, I,U1tral Rbpuj/i,;an th~ Gran/, pm·ty vlto 
party toh<J have a-eted tcere once JJemoct 1t 
,oith th~ Republican and u,/,o left th, Drin.-
party from the hour it ocratic part!} to 8 t 
-0-
FI'.ID.\Y MORNING, ........ .. . ,CAY 21, loi3 
NlnVS ITEMS. 
:\Iinistcr Sickles has arrived at l\Imlrid. 
Hon. C. F. Adams has left Paris for 
Geneva. 
The Robeson inhstigation ·report will 
be made to-day. 
Georgia negrocs tippeal to Congress to 
aid in sending them to Liberia. 
Secretary Fish has been clcc!ed n Di-
rector of tbe New J ersey Railroad. 
One :ll~Ilvaine, a wall street broker, io 
reported to have absconded dth , 10-,000. 
Sir Thoma~ Dakin, ex-Lord '.lfayor of 
London, has arrh-ed at New York. 
Ex-Governor Daniel Ilawcs will repre-
sent New Jersey in the Prison Reform 
Congres . 
Preparations nro mukiug for a Greeley 
ratification meeting in linion 1unrc, ~cw 
York, ~fay 38th. 
'fwo boy~, a man anti two young women 
were drowned nt Dubu'lue Sumlay by the 
upsetting of skiff,. 
It i, stated that , J,000 quarts more of 
milk nre sold daily in ~ew York than arc 
brought to market. 
The twenty-fifth session of the Ameri-
can Institute of Homeopathy conrencd in 
Washingt'-'n Tuc3day. 
Nemaha county, .·cbraska, hn, voled 
, 130,000 in aid of the Trunk nailr ci•l,'to 
make connections with St. Louis. 
A railroad contractor named n,,l,crt 
,vhitc was shot, it is supposed fatally, by_ 
Frankl in S ort011, a Rodrnway,L. I. ~[on-
day, 
E . B. Taylor, member of the ~ntio:rnl 
Republican ::,committee, and formerly a 
prominent journalist of Kansas, dic,1 at 
Omaha Tuesday. 
Over ten thousand emigrants a:·rivcd nt 
Castle Garden Monday, the largc;t Hlllll • 
ber landed in one day since the e.<tablish-
mcnt of the institution. 
Samuel J. Lutle, formerly of Indiana, 
left Nashville April 30 to attend the Lib• 
era! Convention at Cincinnati, and has 
not been hc:ml from since. His friends 
are alarmed. 
It is thought that the troubles with the 
striking Lake Superior miners are about 
enaed. Seven ringleaders are under ar-
rest. Bail to the amount of 20,000 kts 
been offered for the release of the priso·1-
ers, and not neceptc<l 
1/fiQ" H on. Jere. S. Blnck, of Pcnnsylrn-
nia. hns been interviewed by ,he Washing-
ton Capital. .\ mong other thing,; he ob-
serre : 
"The platform put forth at Cincinnati i.1 
a broad, fair, democratic platform. There 
is nothing pnssiyo in that. No11, if the 
Convention th11t meets at Baltimore fii11l•1 
in its wisdom, that Greeley fits the plat-
form, we will make the best fight for .llim 
we can. I have no question but when the 
canva&1 warms np and men take side~ ns 
men arc wont to rlo, that the entire Demo-
cratic psrty will be fouud stri,-ing f.,r the 
right." 
r.-il/". A. , cry fair pretence has kcu got-
ten up fo r postponiug the pablication of 
the testimony in tile .·cw Orlean., inYc li-
gation. It iH now prctcnuccl lhnt it is 
nPce,sary to take more testimony before 
the report ca n be mndc. This is simply a 
subterfuge to delay the publication of the 
report until after the Pre,,iclcntial election. 
The revelations nre such that if made be-
fore thnt time, OranL's p:-o."lpocb fur rl: .. 
election would bo wholly destroyc<l. _llc:ncc 
the report is withheld upon the fl1111,1c,t 
eort of a pretext. 
-------
'6_Y"" John Gull is the ohleit convict in 
tho Ohio l'cuitentiarv. Ile has been a 
prisoner since 183G, m;d has grown old :iml 
childish in the serricc of the State. J [is 
crime w:is murucr. He ha I cease,! to labor 
and spends his time in walking about thro' 
the prison; ho immaginei thnt be owns the 
insti tution and is accumulating a vast for-
tune off convict l:,bor. Every night in hi, 
cell he dream; anJ imagines that he 
rounts money by the ton, and Urink:-; whi.:;~ 
ky by the barrel. 
~ Wo rather like tho fre hues. that 
charncterizcs the Radical press jttst now. 
Administration journal, hail the nomina• 
tion of Mr. Greeley ns a herald of Grnut's 
success. If two Republican camlidatcs 
brighten Grant's prospects so much, 
wouldn't it be " good idea to uominatc 
ha.lf a (lozcn ? The Dcmocr,1cy will file no 
objectiona. 
-----------
Grant'• thieves in South Carolina 
have stolen eo much that a few days ago 
the insane asylum at Columbia, in which 
there wero 2VJ patients at the dato of the 
last report, was absolutely without proyi-
sions, and the upcrintcndcnt was indebt-
ed to the chan y of a private citizen for 
the means of feeding the afilicted creatures 
under his charge. 
The 11'orlcl of Saturday publishes a 
list of forty-fi.c leading Democratic news-
papers in favor .of a straight Democratic 
Presidential ticket; eighty-eight in fin-or of 
awaiting the action of the Baltimore Con-
vention, and proposing to support its nom-
inee whoever they be, ancl twenty-nine in 
filvor of tho Cincinnati nomincerl. 
An enormous crocodile, captured 
1taar Unyan1·embe, Central Africn, last 
month, was cut opon nnd the bones of a 
man a wallet containing pawn tickets a 
I • h Geneva watch and chain, togctller wit 
eeveml man us ri pt letters lo the N ci,- York 
Herald, found in it., stomach. 
A New law regulating County In• 
firmaries was pne•ecl by the Ohio Legisla-
ture, April lG, 1872, it provides that no 
person shall be appointed to Superintend or 
"hold any other post in the infirmary" who 
is "related to either of the Directors by 
blood or marriage." Whntdo Grunt men 
think of this provision? 
• 
t61" Grant'e Adminl lration h:i;i made 
a square back clown on the British trca\y, 
withdrawing the claim for eonscfJucntial 
damages. There is surely a lack of brains 
at the Wh:tc llou,c. rnowlcdgc and 
experience nrc important iu ilenling with 
foreign govermcnt•, cepccially such M 
that of Britain. ___ .. ____ _ 
,pot"'-' but as I hare not as yet 
wa8 organi,ed. ojjirc. 
About three or fou r miles South of this venturers, and invaded Kansas, burning rence. 
Horace Greeley, Ulysses S. Grant. 
Charle! Sumner, Bcnj. 'F. Butler) 
w. B. RUSSELL, 
-nlli, .• , • .._ 
The Best 
HairDres111ingandRestorer. 
seen oth r por · n o the Stato, I do not 
feel at Ii erty t cxpre,,s an opiuiou that 
mi1,ht do inju lice to other sectiorrs. But 
this much I will say, however, that n more 
beautiful country I harn never seen in all 
my trarc13 limn from Kanrns City to 
Olathe, and from Olathe East to the Mis-
souri line. Of course it is all a prairie 
counlr:·, l,ut it diJfers from the prairies of 
Illinois, in this, that while the latter a re 
mostly a "dead lcrnl," those of this part of 
Kansas are rolling with plenty of good 
spring water, nml pretty streams, abound-
ing in fisL. Johnson county is peopling 
,~cry rn.pidly, nm1 I rsa informed that at 
present tLere i, not n single tract of gov-
ernment hnd to 1,c had. 
Although mo,t of tlic farmers hereabouts 
l1avc scttl din !he country within the la-st 
few ):ears, yet it i, astonishing what im-
provements they have made in this short 
time. There arc some yery handsome and 
comfortable farm hou. cs, which arc neatly 
furnbbcd,, ith .Urussels and Ingrain car• 
pets on tl:c floon<, walnut nnd mahogony 
fur11itur.~1 CD'"rariug:-:. nud oil ·painLing~, 
goo,! !ibr·nic•, an,l other erideuces of cul• 
turc-a,1•1 .111 ti i,; in places where Mr. Lo 
hut a few years ngo held undisputed sway! 
spot where I am now writing, is the "Black towns, destroying property, and shooting Soon after returning from the Unh-erai-
Bob" Ind.ian Reservation, so-called after down all who were supposed to be u.11- ty,'7oru, SPF.ER, Esq., edHorofthe Trib-
the leader of the Shawnee tribe, who once friendly to his lawless and diabolical pur- une, nnd his worthy lady, called upon us 
resided there. When the war broke out, poses. But aid came from l\IassachusettB, at our hotel, and very kindly took us in 
"Black Bob" and men, not caring much and Lawrence was speedily rebuilt. Ii has their carriage to all parts of the city and 
which side whipped, and not wishing to now elegant brick and stone hll.8iness vicinity, including the he.~utiful Cemetery. 
be subject to the raids and aepredations blocks, handsome private residences, beau• We had a moot delightful drire, and it 
of both armies, cleared out to the Cherokee tiful streets, nearly two miles of Nichol· was n<llt.rly dark when we returned. 
country, where they have since remained, son paYement, and a line of street-cars Aud now, in conclusion, I will say that 
with no intimation that they intend re- running from the depot of the Kaneas Pa- I am perfectly delighted with Lawrence.-
turning. After they left, their lands, cific R. R. on ·the North side of the river, Indeed, it pleases me better than any 
amounting to about thirty-three thousand to the vicinity of the University. Law- place we have seen since leaving home.-
acres, has been "squatted" upon _by while rence has four Railroad!!, ,iz: The Mis- The only objectionable feature of the town 
men, who have made improvements there- souri Pacific (Branch to Pleasant Hill) ·on that I can discover, is its political charac-
on, bttt who have not paid one dollar for the South side of the Kansas river; the ter, which is deeply, darkly Radical. But 
the land, nor a cent into the county treas- Kansas Pacific, on the North side, run- then, these Radicals are so clever and kind 
ury in the way of taxes. Trouble is antic- ning to Denver; the Leavenworth, Law• to strangers, so open-hearted and gener-
ipated with these "sqnatters," some day rence & Gah·eston, no,v finished So.ah to ous, that we have felt as much at ho111e 
not far distant; but in what shape it wil1 the line of the Indian Territory; and the among them ns thou:;h we were with De.m-
comc no one can tell. They certainly LeavenworthBranchoftheKans8.!!Pacific. ocrat,. 
R. E • .Fcnton, Simon Cameron, 
Cassius 1. Clay, Oliver P . Morton, 
Carl Schuri, John_ W. Forney, 
B. Gratz Brown, John A. Logan, 
Geo. "r Julian, Gen. Longstreet, 
Rufus P. Spaulding, A.. J. Cresswell , 
Theodore Tilt.on, Oeo. M. Robeson 
David D. Field, Tom Murphy 
Thos w. Tirton, Daniel E. Sickle>, 
Lyman J. 'lrumbul]l. \Vm. Sprague, · 
.Tohn "reut\}'orth, \Vm. B. Stoke!'.11 • 
Charles A Dana. Conrad Baker, 
John '.\I. Palmer, \Jos. Ilarlan, 
David A. ,veils, Henry T. Blow, 
H . C. ,varmoU.1 Henry D. Daris, 
A.G. Curtin, James D. Blaine, 
J. D. Cox, J. L. Orr, 
David Davis, Hannibal H:rn1lin, 
Wm. M. Gros,-ernor, M. C: Hamllton. 
J. D. Defrees, Matt. JI. Carpenter, 
J. S. Fowler, Powell Clayton, 
lI. H. Helper, John A.. Dix, 
Sinclair Tousey E. A. Burnsides, 
Col. McClure, \Phil. Sheridan, 
Lieut. Gov. Koener I Father Grant, 
Charles F. Adams, · And all of 
Ex-Gov. Blair, Mich., Grant's l telath-e•. 
We might enumerate many more if we 
bad time to carefully examine the records, 
yet we. think this list will dQ for the pres-
ent, and furnish sufficient food for reflec-
tion by everyman who acts with the Grant 
party, and who claims that that party is 
the genuine Republican party. 
WHOLES.\LE .A.::S-D RETAIL DP.ALERS I • 
Drugs, Medicilles, 
Chewicals, S11ongcs, 
Perfumery, Physicians Sundries, 
MANUFACTURER OB 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Sugar Coated 
--~t;-, &c.. &c, 
Physicians wants promptly attcuded t;o.-
Pi:e~criptions carefully prepared. All articles 
Jlillions sa 
"Burnett's Cocoaine.77 
Your Druggist Jtas it. 
ra:n:n TO :SOOK AGIISTS ! 
C Comp/cl< Cant· ·ngJJook.of rh, lli toryofN HICAGO and its DESTRl/CTIO 
Sixty thousand copies sold. In Engll h nod 
German. Price, 2.50 A compJete history; a 
book full of.thrilling interest nnd sta rtling in-
cidents; profusely illustrated.New edition just 
published brought d wn to date; foll report 
ofReliefSociety, with Carlton's p oem, "The 
.Durning ofChicag-o." Send 2Sce.nts for post-
age on outfit. Address Cnion Publi -hing Co., 
~Ill. 
A Centu ry of Triumps ov-er dyspep ·iaJ Ii,·er 
dbeasa, bowel complain and various tebrile 
and nervous disorders, has imruertn.lized the 
Seltzer Spa, antl these victories are no,v rtpcat.• 
eel throughout this ITem.isphere by 'f,urn.nt'• 
Effervescent Seltz.er Apcrient; containi.ng all 
the clemen and producing all the happy re-
sult. of the Great German Sprin,r. The great clitllcnlty the people of this 
part of Kan,a., labor under is tbc want of 
timber for foe:!. There arc many spots of 
g 0<1 timber C!lt!erctl o,·er the country, 
nrnl farmen ,.-Lo have no timber on their 
farm 3mem'ly purch ofrom one to three 
, crC! of woodland t v or three miles away, 
'(yJie:c they cut their atoYe \YOO I when the 
bu y ac:1son i over, Corn cob~ ar1J care-
fully put aw,,· in ll dry pbce, and arc nlso 
u~cu for foci. .\J; fur builuing timber nod 
lumber, it i• 11ll brought hundreds of miics 
by Tiailrna•l, mostly from Quincy, Ill., and 
St. Loni . Tho price~ for lumber at Olathe 
arc a'i foH J\\ •• i: ..... atiyc lumber/X20 per 1U; 
pine !boring, 10, 30; ~hingle~, ~ .5u@ 
!--3.00; finish in; ""l'.i1..tr ,.00; fenc ing boards, 
:;~o. Ind,c<l, tlicrc is but little fencing 
down in thi• c-,nntry . The size of the 
farm arc~cn,cral!y aq,mrter section or lG0 
acre-(, altlinucrh m:my farmer.::; own nn en-
tire section . T 1c first (bing n farme r docs 
iJ to run a fence nrouu•l his. bountlnry 
line . \Yh e1 $tone can be had the fence 
i, con mdt'd of that material, but gener~ 
ally light po;l.pro in,crted in the ground 
7 or S feet apart na,] three boards or rnil9, 
and somcti1n on: board and n couple of 
gall a,fr l ;ir are stretched from post 
to p°';t. Thi; light f,nce is only intended 
for te:u or.,ry u , <>r until the hedges, 
which nrc ,set out crountl nearly eyery 
farm, n;e sufficitntl)" .;rm,·n to protect the 
prcmi e,::i. .\ ;Lrm fa gcnet·.dly one large 
fie! l, ,·.-ill.. p. tcheJ for wheat, oats, corn, 
potatoes, :flax, orcl1.lrJ, &c., by tbem:sch Tcs, 
but no fonce~ to clivirlc them. J1. pasture 
lot io some · n f,·11ccd off, to kocp the 
cattle from trc pa sing on the growing 
crops, nnil frc,pently the cattle arc teth-
ered so !Lq to 1:ccp thc•m ,,-ithin circum-
scribed limits. On the Jin~ and between 
c,·cry section there • re good county roads, 
which runs Ea,t arnl "' est and N ortb and 
$onth. Of cour,;() those running directly 
to the county towu o, n .irc-t village nro 
the most lr.ird d. 
Land bag greatly incr.!.'\5C(l in price in 
Johm, 1 c n r \Vitliin the la,t few ye1trs, 
nnd still npp ; to ha,-c an up1ranl ten-
dency. Impro\· 11 Lud rJ.nge:3 from $2J 
t > ,.l) p r ncrc; whil unirnproveJ ranges 
. · 1.; to :n. Farm crop.1 and all kinds of 
produce arc nbont as high here as with us. 
The present prices for the nrliclcs named 
ar"': ,vhcnt, ~1.8.3; ecru, ~J1 o' w~.; oats, 
:;o; , !Oc.; potatoes, :-il.00; butter ~O(q.2Jc.; 
egz<i, 10c.; Praido hay, delivered at Kansas 
City,. l'i p'-r ton; timothy, at. same m:i r• 
kct, "i!O pci· tun. 
'l'ho winter here has been unusually sc-
n:rc, a ,l , he Rpriu;; i, uncommonly late. 
.\ great d .ti of th·· winter wheat has been 
killed, nnd ou1c farmers will ba,c to bny 
all their brca,l.tufl; which i.; l,ar,l on lh em ; 
but the corn and pot.1to crops ~eltlum or 
ever foil, and hence no ~uffrring i.:; antici~ 
pated. The soil i; ricb, and black as ma-
nure, h,wini; an average depth of two feet, 
Ahonc sixty feet of shelled com is the 
average yield to n:i acre, aml about twenty 
liushcl; of w beat lo the acre. Apples 
peaches, an,1 all kinds of fruit trees do weli 
in Kan"as, nnd farineJ't.{ aro planting large 
orchards. :',[any-farmers are planting wal, 
nut, maple nml other kind; of trees that 
have a rapid growth, for th e benefit of 
posterity. "Ble,,infi on the man who 
plantetb :t tree," saith the olcl proverb. 
Olatlw, the cat of justice of J obnsou 
county, is n beautiful and thriving ,·illage, 
with a population of about 2,000. It has 
n handsome public square or park, but as 
yet ha, no court house. or county build· 
ings. Tho hou,c.;· aro mostly frtime, but 
there arc several bu,inese blor:ks built of 
stone aml brick. It is a brisk business 
town, with an nbundancc of stores, which 
appear to, be well suppl ied with all kinds 
of goods. 'fhcre are fowcr saloons than 
arc usually found in lowm of ils size in 
tho West, which speaks well for the morals 
of the people. There nro two newspapers 
published in Olathe,-thc Nin·or and the 
Neiw-Le//er-both R~publican papers, the 
first being "Liberal," supporting Greeley 
and Brown, nod tbc latter nadical, sup-
porting the (;rant administration. They 
arc both respectable looking sheets and arc 
pretty well supported . The Kansas State 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum is located at 
Olathe. It ia a largo aitd well-built stone 
edifice, two ~toric3 liigh , an<l wjll present 
a more nltractirc appearance when the 
grounds arc better imprnved around it.-
The l'ublic i:ichool building is a large. and 
substantinl stou •lructurr, and is the 
pride nn,l boa,t of the citizens. J . B. 
l'or.r.ocK, 1'>,1., formerly £If ::l[t. Vcruon, 
who rca,l law with Hon . W. 11. tii1rru, is 
the 8npcrintcmlcnt of the Pub!ic Schools, 
and appears to l,o very popular hcre.-
01.,the ha➔ two Railroads-•me running 
from Kans.is City, South to Fort Scott, nnd 
the other a I,r;;nch of the :\Ii«ouri Pacific, 
runnin;; J~a<t an•l 1\'c,t, from l'leasaut 
Hill, Mo., on the main line, to Lawrence, 
Kansas. The recent "Oreat Laud Sale" 
in Olatlic clilln't amount to much, a, the 
lots offered for sale were lo.ca led in the 
oul,kirt, of the town, while there arc an 
abunclaucc of goo, ! building lots, which 
can bo ha(l Qn .uhautag0Pn1-1 lerm"', in more 
ccn\rnl anrl tl irablo locatio11s, 
have no legal title to the land ; but as the A Railrond is being constructed to Car- This morning at 11 :20 we will leave on 
Government bas parted with its title to bonilale, to connect with the Atchison and the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston 
the Indians, and those Indians have •~va- Topekn road, in process of construction to Railroad for Southern Kansas and the 
moosed the ranche," the "squatters" as- Sante Fe. Indian Territory, etopping at Humboldt 
1can-antcd pure. Mo.y ~1--y 
Attaclunent Noll~-
Updegrnff & J ohnson, partners,} 
doing business in Ohiofi un<ler sume the exclush·e control, noel claim the Lawrence is well supplied with newspa- and other point., on the road. L. H . 
Phili;•:t ::::r~:::n:~ :I. de•} protection oBhe laws, while they contrib- pers, which appear to be doing a flourish• ute nothing towards the maintenance of ing business. There are two daily Repnb• 
courts of justice. They hold the balance lican papers, the Tribune and the Journal, 
of power, and both parties in Johnson -the first edited by Joa.~ SPEER, Esq., 
county appear to think that it is their in- formerly editor of the Medina Ga::ette, and 
tcrcst to "keep in" with them. Probably the latter edited by D. W. THATCHER, 
an act of Congress will become necessary Esq., who is now East, but is •upposed to 
to sett:e the difficulty. be friendly to the "Liberal" movement to 
We shall remain hero until some time defeat Grant. The Standard is the name 
next week, but from whence my next let- of the Democratic paper, (weekly) edited 
ter will be written is at present unknown by NATlllN CREE, also from Ohio. It is 
to myself. L. H. a capital paper, and is very popular with 
LAWRENCE, KANS.AS, 
Wt.dntad<t!I, May 15, 1872. 
DE.Ht BAXSER-Before leaving John-
son co,rn ty, I had the pleasure of witness-
ing what I had often read and heard of, 
viz: 
sensible people of all parties. There is n 
German paper here, which goes for Gree· 
ley and Brown, and also a handsome Agri-
cultural paper called the Kan.•a., Spirit, ed-
ited by J. S. Kalloch, which has a large 
and growing circulation. !\Ir. K. is also 
A PRAIRIE ON Fmr:. one of tho proprietors of the Eldridge 
These fires are a common thing all o,,er House, the leading hotel in the city, and 
Kansas in the Spring of the year. , Al- "rnns" a farm and other enterptises of a 
moat every evening since we came into miscellaneous character. I had alm!Mt 
this Stnte, we have seen lights in the dis- forgotten to state that Mr. SPEER once 
tnnce, like a city on fire; hut on Monday worked as a jour. printer in the office of 
night our fri ends concluded to gratify our the old Republican-Time,,, in Mt. Vernon, 
wishes by giving us a pyrotechnic display under the administration of 'Squire Coch-
on a prairie about half a mile distant. The ran. He came to Kans."IS during the ex-
dry grass was ignited "all along the lines," citing times of slavery, shouted for "Goo 
and in a few minutes we witnessed one of and liberty," became a :Radical leader, 
the-grandest lights I ever beheld. From and, although not a relative of Grant, ee, 
our point of observation, which was a cured a good fat office, which he well de-
slight elevation, we could witness the cu- served for his labors in the "cauee." He 
rious movements of the fire. Sometimes is, however, a very agreeable and intelli• 
it appeared like a sheet of water on fire, gent gentleman, and I am indebted to him 
and again, when the wind would slightly for many courtesies during our stay in 
change, ancl two opposing flames would Lawrence. 
approach each other, like the movement The Kansas River is now beiDg damed 
of a grand army engaged in battle. You at Lawrence, and it ia in contemplation to 
could almost fancy you could see the men erect manufacturing and agricultural 
marching a nd counterornrching, highly works here, to be propelled by water pow-
excited, and full of vengeance! It is sin- er. Indeed, what the W cat (of course I 
gnlar how illusory the optic nerves be- mean this part of. the West) most needs 
come, aided by a sensitive imagination, in now, is manufacturing establishments of 
witnesJing such a display at night. Every various kinds, and more especially for the 
Spring, the long dry grass, grown the manufacture of agricultnrnl implements. 
preceeding year is burnt, so as to kill the The grocery and dry goods business is en• 
weeds, and enable the new grass to grow tirely overdone, and hotels and saloon•, 
stronger and make better food for horses billiard balls and restaurants, are entirely 
and cattle. It also puts the ground in too numerous for the health and prosperi• 
better coudition for cultivation. ty of Wes tern towns. The question of 
In early time,, before the settlement of constructing water works is being now 
the country, these prairie fires sometimes agitated, with every prospect of success. 
gave a great deal of trouble, and caused THURSDAY, Jfay 16. 
the loss of life, by the reason of the ex- Yesterday afternoon at the special invi-
trnordinary speed of their travel, overtak- tation of General Jom, FRAZER, the 
ing, ns they frequently did, the emigrant learned, popular and energetic President 
family in their passage through the coun- of the 
try. The only hope of safety, when the UNIVERSITY OF KAl>SAS, 
emigrant was caught in a prairie on fire, we bad the pleasure of taking a ride out 
was to make a halt, and at once set fire to to that Institution, which is located on 
the prai rie near him, and burn an open the top of a beautiful hill on the west aide 
space into which he could drive hefore the of the city, called "Mount Orea<l." Gen• 
approaching flames reached him, and thus era! Frazier is a native of Scotland, where 
make his escape. he received a thorough, classical and eci-
BR.E.AKL'\G THE PnAimE entific eclucation in the Univereity of Ed-
is one of the most iinportnnt features of inburg. Soon after his arrival in this 
pioneer life in Kansas, like clearing the country he became Professor of Mathe• 
forests wai with the pioneers of Ohio sixty ma.tics, &c., in Jefferson College, Canons• 
or seventy years ago. The prairie plow is burg, Pa., which he held until the war 
double the size and wei(lht of ordinary broke out, when he raised a regiment in 
farm plows, and turns over a furrow 14 or Washington, BeaYer Fayette and Green 
15 inches wide. Three or four horses or counties, Pa. At the close of the war he 
mules (I have seen no oxen at work in received a pressing invitation to com~ to 
this par~ of Kansas) are attached to the Kansas, and tnke charge of the new Uni-
plow, and with one man to drive and an- versity, which be accepted, and at once re-
other to steady the plow, "the work goes moved to Lawrence. 
bravely on ." This first plowing or break- This University originated in a grant of 
ing the ground is by no meane deep, as I seventy-two sections of land by Congres11 
had supposed-only two or three inches of for the establishment of a State Universi• 
tho surface being turned over, which ty. Under an act of the Legislature of 
breaks up and kills the roots of the prai- Kansas, a Jloard of Regents was appoint-
rie grass and weeds. The next sea.son, eel, who completed, over six years ago, 
the ground being mellow, the plow is al- what is now called the '·'old building," 
lowed to make a much deeper furrow, which has been occupied until the ele-
gcnerally about sb: inches deep. Corn, gant new building was completed. The new 
oats, wheat, potatoes or any other kind of building, (one wing of which is now com-
crop, will grow the first season upon the pleted and occupied,) was erected with 
broken prairies, and will yielcl a good crop; the proceeds of one hundred thousand dol• 
and for wheat the first year's crop is gen- lars in bonds, generously voted by the ci-
crally the surest and best. ty of Lawrence, as a gift to the State Unj-
Yesterday (Tuesday) at 3:20 P. M., we versity. The entire cost of the building, 
took the Missouri Pacific accommodation when completed, will not exceed one hun-
train at Olathe and arrived at Lawrence, dred and fifty thousand dollars, which 
Douglas county at G. Eight miles west of shows how judiciously money can be ex-
Olathe, at Kill Creek, we struck the val• pended when not placed at the disposal 
Icy of the Kansas (or as tbelndians called of a "ring." The new edifice is of yellow 
it, the Kaw) river, and kept the valley lime-stone, bnilt in the style ~nown as 
up to Lawrence. The Kans:is is a beauti• rock-face broken ashlar. The co1gns, the 
ful little stream, about the size of the Al· sills, and the arches over the doors and 
lcgbeny, ancl nntil the days of Railroads, windows are of Manhattan stone. ~II the 
steamboats of a light draught, navigated partition walls are of sto~e, twent~ mchee 
it to Manhuttan, about 140 miles above thick, and abound in flues for heatmg .aJld 
Laivrcnce. But a steamer now but seldom ventilation. Tbe rooms devoted to sc1en-
disturbs the tranquility of its waters, and tific uses-chemistry, physics, &c.-will 
"a stillncos as of death" dwells along its be abundantly provided with gas, water 
meandcrin~ banks. Tbe valley being and steam. 
well timbe;e<l,-and with but few improve- The following are . the dimensions and 
meats, it presents a rather ·wild and ro- divisions : Length 2-!G feet; widt~. ofmi~-
mantic appear~nce; but back of the river, clle 98 feet; width of wings 62 fee ; hEPgbt 
on either side, I am told there is a beau ti- of observatories 95 feet; height of base• 
ful rolling prairie county, very much like ment story in clear 10 feet ; 6:'"5t story lri 
Johnson county, aud is occupied by thrifty feet; second story H feet; thud story 13 
farmers. Tbere are several pretty little feet; ball 94 by 56, and 35 feet hlgh. The 
villages between Olathe and Lawrence, whole number of roo~s is fi~y-four, gen• 
and the most conspicuous sign to be seen erally large and spacious ; e1~ht rooms 18 
in them from the cars is "LAND OFFICE." by 33; two rooms 15 by 37 ; sixteen rooms 
L nv REX CE. 11 by 13 . . Total 6-l rooms. This is ex-
As we approached Lawrence, the cele- elusive of corridors, staircases, &e. 
brated province known as Blue j)Jound, or Three cou rse.! of instruction are given, 
".Pilot Kuob" was pointed out to us,- viz: a classical course, a scientific course, 
rendered famous, during the perilous times and a course in civil and topographical 
in "bleeding Kansas," as the signal sta- engineering, all three extending over fo'lr 
tion of Jim Lane, from which the "Free years. Students, however, whose circllJl!-
State men," who had t~eir headquarters stances do not 11dmit of their tiking a 
at Lawrence, ,vas kept advised of the ap- complete course are allowed the privilege 
SOLD BY A.LL DltUGGISTS. 
POLITICAi;, 
fendnnt-s. 
A correspondent of the iliiuouri Repub• 
lican names eight Administration papers 
in Illinois which ba,·e gone over to Gratz 
and Greeley during the past week ? 
In this list we·omit tlre names of Sal-
mon P. Chase, Senator Doolittle, Ilon. 
Thomas Ewing, Horace :\Iaynard, and oth-
er distinguished leaders, from the fact that 
t~o/ are oow, and ba,·e been for se,eral 
yea!3, identified with the Democratic par-
ty. 
Before \Villiam Dunbnr, J. P ., of Clinton 
township, Knox county, Ohio. 
IOWA AND NEBRASKA 
LANDS 
FOR S.,\Ut; BY TUB On the 8th day of Mav, 1872, said Jus-
tice issued an order of attachment i.11 the al,ov 
action for the sum of $123.30. Bnrlin[ton & Mo. River R. R. Co. 
The Portland, Maine, Argua says: "Au 
old white hat is better than a military 
ehako, especially if it carries more brains, 
and a gold pen is better than a dgar." 
CooPER, Ponnm & MITCHELL, 
May 24-w3 Att'ys for Pl'B". 
A'l'TACHJIEl\"T NOTICE. 
Terence Smith,} 
\". 
D. T.Smith. 
IIIILLlON8 OF ACRES, 
On 'I'cn ¥ears' Credit, at 6 per cent, lnterut. 
No partofprine.ipal-due for two rears, and 
theLce ouly one-ninth yearly t.ill paid lu full. 
Products will ']>a[ for laml and 1mprovments 
within the limit. o th generous credit. 
Senator Schurz is reported as saying 
that, in ·hie opinion, the Cincinnati nomi• 
nations are considerably stronger among 
hi, German friends tb'an they wece a week 
AmoJJg the leading Republican organs 
which have done much to organize the 
Liberal Republican pnrty, are the N. Y. 
Tribune, CMca90 Tribune, St. L oui, Dcmo-
crai, N. Y. Sun, Cindm,afi C!omrrcial, 
Springfield Republica11, and e.-cry leading 
Radical German !I/aper i,1 ll<e Uni/eel 
Stales. 
Before \V. Dunbar,J. P., Clinton town hip, 
Knox. county, Ohio. ON the 14ft, day of May A. D., 18i2, baid justice iSd ue<l au on.I.er of attachment 
in the above action for the sum of twenty-five 
,a,-- Better terms were never offered, o.re 
not now, "n<l pl'Obably never will b • 
CircuJars gi!int: full 1!articulars are sup1>li~ 
gratis ; _any w-ishrng to rnduce others to . ~m~-
gra.te w1tJ1 them, or to form a colony, are lll"Vl-
ted to .. k Jor all tbey want to di tribu,te. 
ago. . Another Fearful Crime. 
dollars. TERENCE S~II'fll. A1>flY to GEO. S. HARRIS, Land Comm'r. 
1· or I owa Lands, a.t Burlington, Iowa. 
And for Nebra•ka Land, M Lino.oln, Neb. 
May21-w3. 
(From the Louisvile Ledger of the lGlh lust.] 
NOW tOOK HERE. 
--o-- Cheap Farms! Free Homes I 
In the Canadilrn Parliment, Mr. Galt 
said that peace with the Unit~d Stntes was 
a necessity to England. E,ery concession 
to the United States was a step toward an-
nexation. 
Senator Chandler, of Michigan, one 
of Grant'• leading henchmen, has positi\·e• 
ly declared that a atraigqt Democratic 
ticket for President and Vice-President 
•hall be run, if he has t.o contribute S2.'i,-
OOO toward it. 
A gentleman from ,v nshiugton county, 
Ky., gires us the particulars of another 
fearful crime committed in that county a 
few days ago, which are almost too shock-
ing for belief. It seems that a man nam-
ed Lovell hacl married a widow named 
lllcKliny, who wns the mother of an idiot 
daughter. This poor and unfortwiato 
child seems to have given the family a 
great deal of trouble, it bein~ necessary to 
almost constnntly watch ana care for it. 
3 TONS WHI'fE LEAD and ZI re " rIIITE. OS TUE Ll:SE OF TU£ UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
The New York E)i:e,ring Posi was Yery 
loud in its al!_use of Grant till Greeley W8.!! 
nominated, nnd. then its hatred to the T.-ib-
""' made it forget :its hostility to Grant. 
The Philadtlpbia .Pm, says : "This is pit-
iful." 
"As well as we can judge," says the St-
Louis R,publica11, "there are just three 
parties in this country at present; one is 
the Radical party; another is the Liberal 
and Democratic co:ilition, and the third is 
Mr. Sumner." Th.ere is a fourth, consist-
ing of lllr. V oorheee. 
The New York T,-ibw~ saysjt is report-
ed in Wa,hington, on the best authority, 
that ,vilson, of Iowa, is no longer the Atl-
minietration candiclatA, for the Vice-Presi-
dency, but that the friends o f General 
Grant will unite on the renomination of 
Mr. Colfax. 
The Indiana Democr.acy strongly fuvor 
co-operation with the Liberal Republicans, 
and an efiort will be made, with a reaAona-
ble prospect of success, .to ha,·e the State 
Democratic Cem-ention, which meets on 
the 12th of June, cleclare in favor of Gree• 
ley and Brown. 
~====~ 
PERSONAL, 
B. Gratz· Brown learned to write bis 
name in the middle while at colles·e. 
The regular semi-annual trial of lilac 
Donald Cheek, the Indiana mu.rdenr,com-
menced on Monday last. 
Conrad Auteurielle, aged se,·e1•1ty-one 
who came to join hi• children in thls coun-
trv met them on the dock, at New· York, 
a~d fell dead ,,£overjoy. 
The new headsman a~ Pari, iii forty 
years old and six feet high, and can knock 
down an ox as readily as a car conduc.tor 
can hroclt do"•n a nickel. 
Ferdinand Spann, of ·w ebster county 
Ga., banged hie wife the other night, who 
had but one leg and:eloped with a girl that 
bad an uninjured pair. 
A citizen of Sycamore, Ill., chased a 
"•tri\>ed cat" out of his house the other 
day. He burned his clothes immediately 
After, and his wife went away on a visiting 
tour the ne:ttday. 
The heir~ of Robert Harper, of Albany, 
N. Y., have been eompelled by a court of 
low to refund $765, being principal and in-
terest of a bet of$600, which the diseased 
won on the Presidentia.lelectionofl868. 
The first .immigrant from Gre~nland ev-
er knows arriYed in New York from Hali-
fax la!t week,. The climate being to him 
oppreesive, he informed a Scandinavian 
acquaintance that be should go back at 
the first chance. 
Maggie Buchanan, of the Chicago Post, 
will tell what she knows ><bout l\Iilton at 
Detroit on the 5th of June_ We are afraid 
that a comfortable place among the suc-
cessful rostrum pounders of the day will 
prove a Patadise Lost to l\1adge. 
The Queen lhas presented Captain 
Speedy, who ha<l charge of the son of 
King Theodore at the close of tbe Abys• 
sinian war, with a handsome gold watch 
and chain. On the watch was engraved, 
"To Captain Speedy, from Victoria R." 
Miss Laura Ream, of the Jndiauapolis 
Jour;ial, having been elected a delegate to 
the Republican Congressional Com-ention, 
accepted the position, but with tho uuder-
st1V1ding that she should be counted out 
the {'strong-minded" of her sex. 
Chattanooga stirred the ire of Olive Lo-
gan recently. She wns requested to pay 
for delivering her lecture $10 CJty tax, $15 
State tax, $15 county tax, and $6 fees to 
·sheriff and Clerk; total, $56. The people 
'growled because Olive lectured the second 
night in a walking suit instead of full 
dress. 
A Washington correspondent says: 
"Kate Chase Sprague bas not been in so-
ciety this past winter, having devoted her• 
,elf, with motherly wisdom, to her family 
of little ones. l\Iother Sprague places the 
sn110- little sum of$250,000 in the bank for 
each of Katie's babies as fast as they make 
their appearance in this unhappy world, 
wit)l the generous amount of $50,000 for 
Lovell had a httleboy about sc,·en years 
old and the father gave this child a pistol, 
so the lad states, and ordered him to shoot 
the idiot half-si•ter. The child, not being 
able to distinguish between right and 
wrong, proceeded to i,xecute the order of 
his father, but in firing upon the idiot 
missed her, the ball from the pistol taking 
effect in the body of another daughter of 
the mother by her first husband, inflicting 
a wound that has probably ca11sed death 
before this time. 
Lovell li1·ed near the line bctw~cn \ Vash · 
ington and Anderson counties, nnd on 
complaint being lodged ngainst him he 
was arrested, but managed to make his 
escape from the officers, anJ is now at 
large. The child who clicl the shooting is 
too younM to understand the enormity of 
tlla crim~ which the father induced him 
to commit. There is great excitement in 
the neighborhood against LoYell, and if 
captured arraiu it is not unlikely be will 
be summarily dealt with. 
A Man Murdered and his Body Plac-
ed on a Railroad Track. 
PITftillURGH, ~fay 16.-J erome J. Craw-
fod, of Washington county, Pa., who was 
found cut to pieces in •Fry street tunnel, 
Tuesday morning, is now thoui,ht to have 
been murdered . lie was seen m oompauy 
with two roughs shortly after one o'clock 
with considerable money in his possession. 
He was said to ha,-e been playing cards 
with two men in a .. drinking saloon previ-
ously, and at the time mentioned left ~Ii~ 
drinking saloon very much under the in -
fluence of liquor, the two men following 
him. The position of the body when found 
would indicate that be harl been pl aced 
across the rail in the luuncl. 
--- -Newspa1,ers. 
If a young lady wishes a young gentle-
man to kiss her, what papen would sbo 
mention? No Spectator, no Observer, but 
:cs many TimC3 as you please. We wish to 
add !.hat she would like it done with De-
opatch, no Register or Journal° kept of it, 
nud for him not to Herald it, or mention it 
to & Recorder, or Ch ronicle it abroad. Her 
lips shi;uld be the only Repository, and the 
·sun should be exeluc_led if possible. If a 
Messenger got it, the Wo,ld would soon 
know it, for N ewa ie now carried by 'fele-
grapb where it was formerly done by the 
CotUier, who waa alway• ready to Gazette 
it. In the act, the Prees upon her lip 
should be light p.u_d the Union pcrfect-
ae•uring oursel\••• that no Argus eye wa, 
upon ue and the only Reflector present 
the l\Iirror evie,v the caee as yon will 
no Plain Dealer in facts could bo more 
Independent in this fast Age. 
Tile L,,nY'S FRIEXD FOR JtcxE.-'.fh e 
JL1J1e number leads of with a charming 
picture of the day, Dolly Varden. Here 
she id, in all her glory of youth and bcau-
tp. On the opposite page, a pict,uesfjne 
scene in Switzerland greets us. The mu-
sic is -"Some One · to weep when I a m 
Gone." There is a profusion of sti'li.h 
toiletts aucl fashio,rnblo hats awl caps; and 
& pretty liLtle sketch of Sunnyside, the ro-
mantic home of Washington Irving. Ura. 
H enry "\Yood'a novel 11 \Vithin the maze," 
grows more aliaorbingly interes\irtg wi.tb 
every number. T h ere are also excellent 
stories by Daisy Ventnor and Annie L. 
Forcelle, and l\Iiss Douglas begins one of 
her attracti ve seri als, "An EYery- cfay 
Heroine." The Fashion and Housekeep· 
ing Depa~! men ts :ippear t.o be thoroughly 
attended to. Price, ::;2.00 :t year. Pub-. 
lished by Deacon & Peterson,Pbila<lelpbia 
Si:u· ll' rr,L AND H.EPENTAXCE.-Is the 
title of a new publication just issued, by 
the Lutheran Publishing Company, and 
lor sale by Messrs. Whitcomb & Chase, of 
this city. This i• one of a serious c1tlled 
the Fatheriand Series, and translated frcrm 
the .German. From glancing at its pages, 
we conclude that it is a work of great use-
fulness and interest. 
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Cln•ome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indinn Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs, Lamp Black, 
200 lus. R d Lcacl, 
100 llis. Amcri ·an Vermilion 
Just opened at S~lITH'S 
Wholesale am! Retail Drup; Store. 
Illay li, 1872. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
COOPER'S /lfom,t l 'mw» While Lead, 1.m!!ttrp1CMcd for brilliancy and tchi.unt a. 
So/cl 11 lw/r.<ale awl R<lail o»ly at 
l:i.UITJI' S D,·u7 Slon. 
lJa!f 17, 1872. 
AHEAVY Slue/.; nf DrugB and .1.[edicillc,. Dye 1':J'u_US, (Nasswar~, Oil1, Spo11[JCl1 fine Soaps and Pufumcry,Ju,t 01,,;ne,/ a( 
8.lflTlf'S 
lJ"/1.olcs,dc awl R ctnil Dn,9 Blore, 
Jfay 17, 1872. .lfl. Ve~11, Oltfo~ 
40 CASES PAINT aml 1 ar1ii,h Bruah.-
es, just 1 eccfred at 
S,lfl1'll' S Drug Store. 
Afo.1117. 1872 . 
Uoad Notice .. 
"'\..TOTJCE is herel>v ~inn that a. J ctition 
...L ~ wi ll be pre::;~ntal to tho Co111mh:~iouer of 
Knox counly, Oltio at their ne.x.t se~on lo be 
helt.1 on the iirst Ml,)1u.la-y of June, A. D. 1 72, 
prayin~ for the location ofa l'ou11t~- lloaAalung 
the following- <le-crib<,,.l r OttWc: )Jee-inning 011 
the North sitlc of Owl Crl.-ek 11ear the ero:,s.iuK" 
tluttisdirecUy North of Shnl r ' eoruer.;, iu 
:hliJllleb11ry town ~hip, Kuoxcount~·, Ohio, onJ 
rnnuin•.{ in a. wederly d il'ec.tivn on th:e North 
!i-i<le of Owl Creek, a....: near ns J>ractica.bJc to in-
tcr-=ect the uld ron.J now in u~e ncn.r Joseph 
Will iams, ruu.l also the vaca.rion of the roft.d 
now i II use from Shaler's corner~, \\" to where 
the new roa<l.. will in~r:--ecl. 
MANY PE'fll'l XEU .. . 
May 10-!w~ 
---~ 
Administratrix's Notice. 
TllE under-.i,...ne-d hns bec.u duly uppuinteJ nnJ qualifi~})w"the Probat O.mrt\'f Knox 
,Co., O., .\dminW,trat ri.x. of th e- 1~st.ate of 
Jose1>11 .\. Blanchard, late o( Knox County, O., 
deceased. AU pcr~ou:'4 i ndebtcd to said estate 
arere<tue!:itC1.l wm.ake immcd inte1>ayme.utl and 
tho. e l1a.Ying c1aipa ngn inst lhe s1u» wiJ pre-
sent them <lulv proved to the undershrned for 
allo1i•ance. 0 MARY A. llJ,.\NGIIAltD, 
Ma.y 3-w3• Admi nist rl\trix. 
.I. STA..,tP, M. D. 
• 
.I. w . TAYJ.OU, X:. D, 
Drs. Stnm1J & Taylor, 
l'BYSICIANB di. SVB.G:EO1'1"8, 
OFF[CE-111; ,\ olff':,,. New H1,i!Ji11g, eorn('r 
of:\ l ain St. nnd [>ublil' $1gtal'\', Mt. Vernon,O. 
OFFlC l-~ H ou.Rs-Dr. ·ra.rn1.t-frut11 9; A. M. 
to l P. M.-from ~ I' . :\l. tn5 P. M.-from 7 P.M. 
to 10 p_ ~f. Ur. T11\· lor-from tl½ A. M . to 9¼ 
.\. :\1<-fro01 11 A. ·1. to 2 P. :..1.-from 0 P. M. 
toi ,!. )f. - Office open at night. Ap.19•y. 
N"ottee. 
A LAXD GRAST 01!' 
12,000,000 ..A.ores 
J:S TUE 
Best. !'arming aml Minera1 La.nd.9 io America. 
3,000,000 Acros in Nebraska 
1::-i TllR 
GRE:.'-'l' Pl,.I.TTE l 'ALLEY 
Tll.R 
Garden of the West. 
NO\V FOR l!!IA.LE I 
The1,e lnnd~ ore in the centrnl portion of rhc 
' niteJ States, on the 4.lst degree of North Lut-
jtuJe, the ce11 tral line of the great Temperate 
Zone of the .\merican C'untin nt, nnd for grain 
~rowiug- and .stock rahih1g unsurpn.sscd by nny 
111 th l"nit 1 Statf.'s. 
·rn,_\.PL 1. · l'IUCJ;, morefa,·ornblc t rm, 
gi\'"en, nud moreeonveuienttomarkettbn.n ca n 
be foun<l else,\ here. 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers, 
TilEnE 'f LOC, no.· 'FOR COLONIE$, 
'ohlicr'i entitled to llomestead of 160 AC'res. 
Free Pas to Purchasers of Land. 
end for the new De-~cri11tive Pomplct, with 
new maps, puhfoJ1e<I iu Engli~h, German, 
Sweed.i:sb and Dani~h, mailed tree c.ver~ 
where. AJ<lre . . F . DAV S, 
LanU Commissfoucr, U. r.R. R. Co., 
Om ha,N b. 
The Best Paint in the World! 
Pure White and O,•er One Uun<lrc<l DiO~r-
tnt "haJe and '!'int .. 
Thit1 point i made of the J>urc t, am] most. 
dunble watedal heretofore u d hy J>ainh:n, 
eornbiued with a Jape proportion of Indinu 
Rubber,, hich is chemicnJJy united in such a 
m11.11ner as to form n mooth, g)o y, firm du-
rable, elastie and beautiful Paint, wWc~ be-
comes firmly cemented LO th• bUb1tance to 
which it is RJ>plied. 
, 'l'he e PainL• are 1irc/1ared reody for 
use and sold by th ~a.llou on ,._ 
nunm:n P.\l)>T co .. CLE\'EI.. 
GOOD cner~ctic 'alc-.men w1mt('(l for tbe flt te., t eJlmg article out. Egne '• .Ad-jUlltable Dutt.on-llul utter, pat. Jan. 30; 1872, 
HJ an imJlrorrment upon all the patente in that 
article yet jrn-<'nted. T h . :Nuris~ry So.rty Pin 
is a staple a_rticJe, and sell nt. ight. Ou.r Uni-
,e.rsal T"•inel'utter exccl8 everything out for 
it, pur1l0sc, RS lady or clerk" ill n t be without 
one. ampJe of the D. 11. Cutter. aud Twine 
Cutt-er, 25c. each; Sofdy fh!.: 10<-; or th thr e 
for 60 c. Addr""ll ,JOliN 0,; & WlTTLE, No. 
g Atwater Bnlldin , le,· · nd1 0. 
LIGHTNING RODS. 0 . · TIJE 10th 0 .\ Y Of .I Pill f,, .\. D. 1S72 thP.J>robate Cvul·t of A-nvx C<,uury, OhtO, 
1l'-'el:1tl~I the e.;,t-ote t,f ,J.,h u 1.-~e.rick , J :e'd., to 
1)1>, 1wobabty insol\"eut, Cre<l ito rs are there• 
fore re-qui red to pre. tmt their claimtt against 
the csrntc to the Ullllersigut>il for ullo o.n ~e, 
\\"ithin six mouths from the thile :J bo."O men • 
tiom.'U or they will not be e.ntitletl to pu1,·ment. 
ROllEft'£ MJLT,EH, 
.\d,.mi.J1ini-.trator d1 ln1111' umi o the ~"'tate of 
.JOH~ }'1rnm<:.K,clee~. -~JI- ~2-wti. "':t .:;o, 
Ullnson 's Copper Tubulnr Ligbtt1i ng Itod, with 
S;)iral ltlange., is tl1e most com pletl· protec-
ban agaiu t Jigbthio (l:\'er invtn I. En• 
dor ed by tl1e scientific world. llnd by Whole-
sale Dealer from ai ue tQ Ot'Orgja. S ud for 
Circular to .Loc.klwrt Co., :.!3+ Peno . t., 
Pitt.burgh. Po.. , or N. Y. \'opp,r Lightning 
Rod Do.,33 Union 'quare (North ), New York. 
LEG.I.I, NOTH"t:. PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
Jennings, Uea.J. & Co., 1 10, 30, aucl 100, 
lt1: te partners, tloiug bw:ii-1 .Knu 
uc~ under that uamc, ) Com. Pleas. GOOD, DURABLE A D CHEAP! 
,·s. 
Chari<'~ L. Marquand, E. l 
D. Al arquand a nd ,vm. Creditor's Bill. 
)lcCJelland, Adm. Clu1s. / 
E . Mnr<1uand, deceased. 
Shipped Ready for I: e I 
MANCl!'ACTtrtt&D JJY 
J. W. CilAPl,UN & CO,. Madi on, Ind. 
;:.g-, @&ND FOR CIRCULAR. T II B 1,;aid Charles L. ) arq11nml and J:. D . )fnrquaml who nrc non-residents of O hio, ASTHMA J>ophruu A tluna. pecifio i11 
:uul whose p lace~ or i'cs ideucc are unknown, t warrnuted to ~Jie,·e lh wont 
will lake notice t hat s:iid Ph1i ntitt~, Jennings, ca.se in ten minules, antl by pe~,•ipgin 
ltead & <.:o., did on the ltith day of .\pril, 18721 its use effect a. onn;. For ~tlc hy a.ll 
fil e their petitiou in the Court of "ommon . Drupgist~, or ~t·ntby nmJi, J lO paidl.. on 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, agtdn,t.theaboll'.e recei pt of'On(' Dollar. A dr T. t'op• 
muued Udendant , setti ng forth th~,t on the ham & Co. }>Jtiladcli)llia. 
i1 000 B.EWAllJ). ),''or ouy c.n~e of Bliml, Uh cJiug, ltchiug,or Ul-t•t>rdte<l Pile tlrnt Dt:> Bi,w'o Pile Remedy (nils 
I to cure. 11 is prepared 
c1.pre Jy to cure the 
Sohl u;i: II Dru i.ts. 
IJ61" Ono editor boaots thnt Cl rant has 
payed ofl'two hunilrcil nnd fifty dollar~ of 
tho public debt, for crery minute of ~is 
admidistration; to which :u,otbcr replies 
that tie pcoplo hav<>gi,cn hit~ in taxes, 
five huuclrccl dollard per minute to pay 
with, and asks what has becomo of the 
surplu.,. 
'l.'hio county, being 011 the borders of 
Mio;ouri, ., .. the scene of terrible conllicts 
duri-.; the hie civil war, nml many inci-
dents aro rclatC<l to mo that arc thrilling 
and heart-rending, hut it is probably bet-
ter to let them pass into forgetfulne,s than 
lo rc,·ive tbcit- recollection, by giving a 
dctailc<l hi,tory of event.,• that all good 
citit.cus 1nu. t depl,,rc. One of the woret 
cffoch of the war was the demorolizntion 
it entailed upon society. Hundreds of 
proach of the "Border Ruffians," as they of selecting such studies as they are found 
.ivere called from Missouri. The history upon examination, to be competent to pur~ 
an incidents of those fearful days are sue witl;t advantage. There are at present 
familiar to 11).0llt newspaper readers, three hundred students in the University, 
and I clo not propose to revive them in one half of whom are la!lies, and there a,e 
this correspondence. ten Professors in the different dep:utment.,, 
Lawrence i• rcnlly a most beautiful lit- all thorough scholar• and competent teach• 
tle city, with a population of about twelve ers. I need scarcely add, that the Uni• 
thousand, and is celebrated as the l<X:D.• versity ie a /m ao/r.ool, which ie open no~ 
Kate herself." · 
It is stntecl that there are received and 
kept regularly on file at the • \.merican 
Newspaper Agency of Geo. P. Rowell & 
Co., New York, no less than 582 different 
American Daily Newspaper, 56 t ri•week• 
lies, 49 semiweeklies, 4,662 weeklies, 8 
semi-monthlies and 320 monthlies, mak-
ing a weekly average of over 8,500 fer(od-
icale of a.II kin els which ,rre regular y filed 
and kept open for inspection by ad vertis · 
ers and others who may be interested. 
The visitot to New )'ork from Orego~, 
To A.clvertlscrs., Texas, Florida, or l\Iaine, ca,:1 find at. this 
The BAYNER having a circulation of establishment the local paper pu!,hshed 
senral hundred larger than any other pa- · at his hom_e_. --------~ 
per in the county, is therefore the best me• ~ The ·1iomoepathic physicians of 
dium through which business men can Iowa meet at Iowa City on the 24th of 
rea<:h t!ie public. June. 
~8th day of u~u . l •M, (-bey reoo,~ercd o 
jucl~ment is fo-a id Court of Common Pleas, 
li ;~ainst said (..:, L. 1mtl E. D. }far~1uaud, for 
the sm of ::;13,'.J.88 end cost~ $2.tll. No 
part of which has been J>aid. 'J'hat sa i<l de-
fendants soon after recon,ry of sniJ. judg-ment. 
becnmeiosoh'ent aod I.en the 't1tte-of Ohio, for 
JK1rts uuknowu, nnU have continued to re--
side without tire St.ate of 01,io ever 
since the ]w,t named da le. 'l'hi\t thtdr fate fa-
ther Charles .t. :Uarqnan<l <l~ed iotesta to in the 
month qf January Inst, lca\•intiJlCrsonale.'-lale 
worth $10 0OOor more, for (li !:!tribution amou • 
his cliiJdr~n and to sai<l C!. L. and E. D. Mur-
qnn.ml defc~dants. That sa.id tlcfeudants hM 
11 0 utt~r menus or property. in. this State to sa_t• 
isfy the judgment oJ plamt~tfa except tl1e,1.r 
shares io sa.itl personal estate ,_n hauds of ea1,d 
" ' m. Uc lcllWJd, 11.-. Admln1$lriltor of . th~lr 
deeewe<l father Chas. E. U&r<tnlllld. Plarnhflll 
ask that an account •~ay ,be _taken of ~he 
amount due theiu on then Reid Judgment( Ill• 
tercst a.nd costs ugnin t s11id defendct.nts C. L. 
and E. D. i\larquand and for an order of Court 
requiring sa.id ,vm. !tcCleJlaud, administrator 
of 11aid i11testate to pav over to them, from the 
moneys in hfa hands b elonging to sn_id C. L . 
and E . D. :llarqunqd n.s heirs of said estate, so 
much as ruay be necese:ary to satisfy said \-,Iaiu-
tiffs' claim, Hncl for all other equitable r e ief.-
Ancl said C. L. ancl E. D. Marquand are furU1 er 
notiJied that tl,ey are requireu to appear and 
answer said petition on or before the third Sat-
urilay after the 24th day of M(!y next. 
JENNINGS, READ & CO., 
By Israel & Devin, their Atty'•· 
April 19-w6-$17.50. 
THE finest Job Printing in . the city ia 
executed at the BANNER office. DEEDS :MORTOAO.u!, anu Ai.L KINDS of BL.A.NILS, for ■ale at thi1 Olllo•, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOII. 
Monot Vei-ooa, .......... Ma7 •-t, 1872 
. LOOU DREVl'l'IES. 
- Dolly Varden ki•se 
sensation. 
are the latest 
- Vagrant cowa are again promoting 
profanity. 
- Wool is selling at 70 coots per pound 
in Circleville. 
- Another ertson of drouth is thre11t• 
ened this year. 
- The potato bug has made its appear-
ance in this region. 
- Dolly Varden night shirts are tho la-
test for gentlemen. 
- Cnndidates for County offices are be· 
ginning to throw out feelers. 
-A liberal supply of white hats trim-
med in brow11 are now in demand. 
- A Fireman's tate Tournament will 
be held in ZanesYille, August 22d. 
- Hon. R. M Stimson, last week, sold 
the Marietta R,gi.t,r, for 10,000. 
- Last Saturday night the fighting pro-
pensities of several individuals broke 
loose. 
- Sunday was a nice day, and the 
W:slldng Brigade was out in considerable 
numbers. 
- The Congregational State Confer-
ence will meet in Marietta, on the 11th of 
June next. 
-A State Convention of £he Ohio Uni-
versalists commenced its session at Akron 
on Monday last. 
- A new brick pa,·cment is being laid 
. in front of the Episcopal Church on High 
•treet-a thing long ne~ed. 
- Ohio 1Vool, according to the New 
York Econo11li•I, will be worth at clipping 
time, 77 i cents per pound. 
- The B. & 0. Railroad bas been ap-
praised for tuation, this year, at $7,!iOO a 
mile, exclusi Ye of sidings. 
- The base ball fever is breaking .out 
all 01·er the oountry, and promises to a•-
sume an epidemic form again. 
- Linen clothing day• ha,-e come, l>ut 
don't be in a hurry to get rid of overcoat:I!; 
there's no telling when It may (reeze 
again. 
- The wheat prospects have brightened 
o much within the Inst two weeks, that 
this county promises very nearly an aver• 
age crop. 
- Lt. Comdr, lliller, of the U.S. Navy, 
, ilrin the city at present, 011 leiwe of ab-
sence, visiting his father-in-law, the Rev. 
Sam'!. Lynch. 
- The University nine o ( Oran,;ille, 
will play a match game of base ball next 
Saturday afternoon, 11·itb the Ke1,yon nine 
at Gambier. 
- Rev. Wm. Thompson, of Trinity 
Church, Cincinnati, bas accepted a call 
to the rectorsbip of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Cburch:or this city. 
- Can the boys and lhoso of larger 
growth ever learn to let the trees alone ? 
Be careful of them nud you will receive 
the thanks of eyerybody. 
- A highly intiresting letter from the 
Senior Editor, from Humboldt, Kansas, 
must necessarily be laid over until next 
week, for want of room. 
-The )fansfield papers have made ar-
rangements to issue daily additions of their 
papers during the approaching State Fair 
to be held in that city. 
- Our streets arc in a rery filthy condi-
tion, nnd we think it would be advisable 
for our Street Commissioner to set a gang 
of men at work to clean them. 
- The Commissioner, as oon Ill! they 
receh·ed information of the damage to the 
Court House roof, bad it promptly re-
paired, Errett Brothers doing tho work. 
- Mr. A. A. Gibson, formerly Clerk of 
the St. Jam.es Hotel, i\fau field, ha, enter-
ed upon the di3charge of his duties as 
Clerk oftbe Bergin llou e, this city. 
- The location of the new depot, to be 
erected by tbeB. & 0. R.R., at Mansfield, 
is fixed at a point near the A. & G. W. 
track, opposite the ground, of W. S. Hick-
ox. 
- The croquet ca,on haij been inang•-
rated in ;\It. Vernon, and some of our 
young ladies and gentlemen, as well as 
older ones, devote no little time to the 
game. 
- Dillhop Littlejohn of Long I.laud" ill 
ueliver the Baccalaureate Sermon before 
the graduating clnsa of Kenyon College, on 
the Sunday eYening preceeding tho next 
Commencmcnt. 
- The editor of the Republica" hM been 
taking a little recreation for hi1! health, 
• down in the H;ocking Valley, and in a 
letter from that place, tells his readers, 
"What he knows about coal." 
- The ladies of tberrcsbyterian Church, 
of this city, will girn an Ice Cream Festi-
val, to-morrow .{Friday ereDing,) at their 
new Chapel. Lemonade nnd Cake will be 
served in abundance. Admission 25 cents. 
- That one-horse sheet, called the Fred-
ericktown I,ul,pmdenf, tl,at has not capi• 
!al enong)i to support it elf, as a legitimate 
newspaper, but huonesidc printed in Chi-
cago, displayed its long cars las: week, and 
aner braying awhile, wns led quietly away. 
- That poor little lnmt, of Mary's has a 
hard time of it. Here's the latest: 
Mary had a Httle ]amh, 
,vJtich @ported in the garden ; . 
hedre 3ed it up in roses nice, 
And e&!JeJ it Dolly Varden. 
- Dull times, it is said, are the best for 
advertising. Because, when money is 
tight, and the people are forced to econo-
mize, they al ways read the tbe advertise-
ment• to ascertain who sell• the cheapest, 
and where they ,·an trade to the best ad-
vantage. 
- 'mno maliciou ,icnmps who defy the 
Jaw and man, have on two different occa-
sions built a rail fence acrOBs the track on 
the C. lilt. V. & D. R. R. below Kinder-
hook, thereby endangering life and proper-
ty. There is II large stone building o,·er 
in Columbus juot for such persons. 
- We have received the Report of the 
Commissioner of Railroad• and Telegraphs, 
the Report of the ~liuiug Commissioner, 
and the Detailed Statement of the Re-
ceipts and Diobur•ement, nt Ille TreMnry, 
fur 1871, from our Repre.,cntative Hou, 
W. C. Uooper, for which he will accept 
our thanks. 
-The Rev. Dr. l\IcElhinney, of G,im-
bier, having resigned his professorshjp in 
the Theological Seminary has accepted n 
choir in the faculty of tho Theological 
Seminary nt Alexnndria, Vn., wi th a salary 
of 2,600 per annum and rcsidenC('. 
- The Court w,is engaged nil day Wed-
nesdny in trying the case of the State of 
Ohio v•. Fanny Smith, for shooting one 
Elizabeth Kinney. The case was conduct-
ed on pnrt of the State by Messrs. Hart 
and Watson, and on part of defence by 
Messrs. Cooper and Irvine. The jury re-
tired at 6 o'clock P. l\I., and at 7 o'clock 
returned the verdict of guiHy. 
- A corresponden ~ in the last R epubli-
ca" wants to know why It is thnt certain 
of the county offices are not "opeu more 
more during business hours ." ,ve can as-
sure Pheli.-r: that if he bas legitimate 
business t-0 attend to, he will find 
our present attentive and comtcous 
county officers on band at all reason-
able hours. They can' t be expected, how-
ever, to a-sist Plieli.c or " any other man" 
to leave the county between two days, 
or to take out " that midnight marringe li-
cense." Pheli.c should go to school awhile 
yet, instead ofto the seat of justice-or at 
least till he !eras to spell Felix without an 
h. 
Transfers of Real Estate. 
[Carefully reported for the BANNER.) 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Tutate in this county, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
Asi, Patterson to Henry Patterson, 40 
acre• in l\Ionroe Tp. for $2000. 
Orin Porter to Milton Pi pea, 6 acres in 
Pleasant Tp. for $600. 
John Yoakam to l\:lijah Sbarpnick, ,11 
acres in Liberty Tp. for ' lGOO. 
D. C. l\Iontgomery, admr., to E!Tjah 
Sharpnick, 8} acres in Liberty Tp. for .'800. 
Dan'!. Veatch to Elijah Sharpnick, Lot 
No 4 in l\It. Liberty for ' 200. 
Anna Jagger to Hamline Jagger, 50 
acres in Milford Tp. for 2500. 
E. H. Reynolds toJ. M. Trowbridge !of 
iu-lob 89 and 90 in F, edericktown for 
,1400. 
R. N. !Cindrick to Fowler Baldwin, in-
lot 18» in Mt. V croon for 2300. 
Dr. John Welch to Israel Green, 32 95-
100 acres in Pleasant Tr, for 6000. 
Jos. H. Norick to George l\IcClurg, 80 
acres in Brown Tp. for $:HOO. 
W. R. Sapl' to Geo. l\I. Hilliar, r, acres 
in Pleasant 'Ip. for 325'. 
Sam'!. Fishborn to J. T. Hobbs, 70 acres 
in Milford Tp. for 2300. 
Wm. McDnuield to Clark Irvine, Jr., 
lots 12 and 13, town of Howard for ,500. 
Luther Mann to A.· D. Shuman, 100 
acres in l\IidcUebttry Tp. for s:Jooo. 
Harriet Weaver to Harriet l\Iills, Lot 
No. 20 in Rich llill for $500. 
J. W. Hobb to Alfred A. Thaye.r, 7 acres 
in l\Ionroe Tp. for , 1. 
Mark Curtis to Richard l'icknrd, 12 acres 
in Clinton Tp. for ~1600. 
Jacob Ross to Denj. Dlewbaugh, lot 34 
in RossYille for $100. 
I. N. Cook to Phebe Moore, 102¼ acres 
In Clt1y Tp. for$2000. • 
W. R. Sapp to R. C. HQrd, et al., 7J 
acres iu Pleru,ant Tp. for ~~80 . 
P. ll. Updegraff to R. W. 'tephens, ! 
acre ip Ple,u,ant Tp. for ::S-100. 
F. III. Ball to l\luria Chri,ty, lot in l\It. 
Vernon for ~·.;oo. 
Wm. R. Lanson to Sarah_\ . (fall', ·h eres 
in l\Iorgan Tp. for ~2JO. 
Henry .Fletcher to Wm. Grubb, [i acres 
in Monroe Tp. for :-\22.;. 
0. C. Brown to Wm. Handerson, in-lot 
146, Norton's Ad. to )It. Y ernon for 2300. 
C.R. Hooker to Incorporated \'illage of 
Fredericktown, SO red, in Wayne Tp. !or 
~150. 
W. Dice to Incorporated Villaga or 
Fredericktown, ~O rods in ,vaynQ Tp. for 
~25. 
• HeJJry llliltou to A. II. Fowler, in-lot 
376 in l\lt. Vernon for ::;~000. 
I-1. D. Curtis to Henry )li! Ls, ;:;o! acres 
in Liberty Tl'· for ,·w~:;. 
Judson H i dreth to Geo. Wiuoe, lot 7 
in Hildreth'• .l.d. to i\It. Vernon for :-\200. 
Jane Roley to Andrew :lfavis, 1 acre in 
Jackson Tp. for $600. 
James Rogers to Jr.mes C. Trvine, par• 
eels in Clinton Tp. for $700. 
Jacob Ilnmmond to Charles Hammond, 
105 acres in Butler Tp. $6500. · 
Jacob Ross to )Iclan l\IcKee, lot 2.5 in 
Ro•sville for ·100. 
Jacob .RoSo to George i\IcKee, lot 8 in 
Rossville for $100. 
James Rogers to Eliz, A. Dirclbiss, lut 
16, Rogers Ad. to :\It. Vernon for S-!00. 
Ransom Yoakam tl> Allen Yoabm, par-
cel in Liberty Tp. for. 1000. 
John Yoakam to .-\llen-Yo:ikam, 56 acres 
in Liberty Tp. foo~22cl0. 
Amos Dehaven to C. l\Ic1'aniel, ;:;9 acres 
in Berlin Tp. for ·2000. 
Tile Gold Mines of Knox County. 
The paragraph relative to the discovery 
of g-0l<l in our county, has created some 
excitement. l\Ir. WM. H. Ar.NOLD, to 
whom we wer~ indebted for our informn-
tion, hands ns the following letter, which 
will explain itself: 
MT. VERNON, OllIO, 
illay 20, 1872. 
MR. EDITOR-Sir-I noticed in last 
1>·eek's BA .. -.,NER, a statement, that I sup-
pose refel'l! to what I gave you as informa-
tion r~lati ve to the fact that gold had been 
found by a gentleman of this town, in 
company with myself. Since I was speak-
ing with you, I have Tieen making some ex-
perimental te,ts of the piec03 of quartz 
rock picked up, BJ1d I find the proportion 
of gold is in much larger quanfoies than 1 
had at firet exl?ected. In relation to the 
matter, I gh•e 1t as my opinion, that if the 
main bed of quartz rock, from which such 
pieces as shown you, have been broken off, 
by the action of frost, or movements of 
boo.ies of ice after heavy freshets, or by the 
force of boulders with currents, thus leav-
ing the thinly scattered traces alon~ the 
valley, can be found nnd should ex1 t in 
large quantities in the proportion of prec-
ious metal would given much larger yield 
than many of the quartz mi lls now in suc-
cessful operation. 
V ery Respectfully, 
WM. II. ARSOLD. 
DerJln Towallhlp. 01110 ST.6.T~ ~~ws. 
EDITOR BANNER-In reading your val-
uable paper I notice that you solicit it<Jme - Arcadia, Hancock county, has oub-
from all parts of the_ county. Berlin town- scribed $8,200 to the Continental Rail• 
ship of late years, has gl-lnaj, in one JYay m,y. 
and another, consqjerable n.ototlet:,. A - Ohio etone is cntuing more largely 
few words concerning tbfs noted locality than nny other in the rebuilding of Chica-
ma not-be uninteresting. go. 
Our schools for some years ha Ye excited - John C. Connor, qed 80 years, and 
much interest. The Board of Education i\Irs. Sarah Ann Lowrey, aged 70 years, 
for three or four years, haYe been display- were married in Chillicothe a few days 
ing their wisdom and ingenuity in the since. 
work of rodistricting. In this matter ev• - The funds in the State Treasury, M 
erything hns not been lovely. Snlf-inter- counted by the proper officers on the ls~ 
est, as usual on such occasion,, 1"1:85 the of )fay, amounted to ~704,829.40. 
the main-spring of action-not pnblic _ The Ohio Stock Fair and race meet-
g_ood. The bitter feeling engendered, will ing will take place at Tiffin, commencing 
soon pru,s awa.y, and order wll reign in the first week in June. 
warsaw. - The State Editorial Convention will 
Alas f we are still doomed to internal be held in Athens. Th6 time has been 
discords and dissensions. Who has no<. changed to June 13. 
Can always be had every Thursday even_ 
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the .B ,_ 
!>'ER Office. 
· _,a,- New Subscriptions, Adminiktration1 
A\tachment and R-0ad Notices, and U tr -
■ient Advertising, must be })aid in o.J.vance. .. 
AGNEW & Co. will sell Millinery Goods 
ckeaper than any House in the city. Call 
up and see how it is yourself. 
Wood ,vanted. 
Immediately-ten or twenty cords of dry 
wood-at this office, for which the highest 
market price will be allowed. tf. 
. DOLLY VARDEN Vis iting Cards 
BANNER Office. 
on ets, 
AGNEW & Co's. 
• 
READ 
( 'UCOESSOR TO W. F. BAL-D\YIS,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL . GROCER, 
No~ 7. Sou.th llnin Street, JUt. Vernon, Ohio. 
E PECIAL ATTE."TION PAID TO 
COFFEE .A.ND SPICES. 
As I purchase all my goo<l , for C..1.,'31I, I will offer extra iuducewenb to CAS IT BUYERS. 
' 
T he higllc:-t nrn. rkct price ·r aill ib r a1l k.inds of PRO DU CL. Goods delirered ftce o f charge to 
allpartsof lhe city. 
heard of the great slander suit ? The fact _ t:ipotted ferer prevail• in Kenton and 
of the parties re,iding in this township, Dayton, and whooping cough and mumps 
and nearly all the citizens witnesses, ani- in l\Iarion. 
mated with strong feeling for their favor- _ Columbus pays the police force $20,-
ite, naturnlly, would not exert aharmouiz- 000 per annum, and expends $17,000 a 
ing and peaceful influence. 1t is gratify- year to keep street, lighted. 
C. PETERMKN & SON ha1·e a new Spring Call a <l e e , 'C n·Ill do you good, .at the old stand , 
Stock_on hand at t~eir _1store-room., corner ·East f,,i e [ai11 Strc~t,Jour d 1r1- -"0T t11 , the Fir t _ ~ation J Bank, th ree doors South of the 
ofMa~n a~d Gambier Streets, and are pre- K nox County NJ.t:..onal nank, and opposite \V. C. Snpp's.Dry Goods Store. 
to know that the ill-feeling created is grad- -The eight nnnual session oftbe Home-
pared to sell as good goods, at a~ reason- )larch 15", 1Si2. JOSEPll II. l'IIILLESS. 
ually subsiding. opathic Medical Society of Ohio co'm·eued 
able rates as can be found at any establish- :"Ef'::! 4 
meat of a similar kind iu Mt. Vernon or -
Ankneytown, in the northern part of at Toledo, Tuesday week. ' elsewhere. \\°. S. ERllEl"T. IS .L~C F.TIRETT. 
the township, and a city on the Baltimore - The Springfield Republic has beeu 
& Ohio Railroad, i~ beautifully situated oued by John T. Norris, for publishing 
on the banks of a lovely otrenm, whose that he WM a swindler. 
waters gracefully meander from one lati- _ The l\Iillersburgers have bought the 
itude to another, finally int-0 the Gulf of famous "Rescue" band engine at Cant.en 
liexico. The unpoetical name that cele- and are organizing n. lire company. 
Mns. AGNEW & Co. "·ill opeu Pattern 
Hats and Bonnets, Th,mday 1fay 23, 
1872. 
LEA.YE order. for DOLLY V AltDEN Yis-
iting Cards at the B=NER Office. 
Notice. 
1'he undersigned is now prepared to re-
seat Cane Chairs, at his residence-On GraYe• 
E RETT BROS. 
- -DEALERS IX---
TIN-W-ARE, 
lon!!le Furnishing Goods, 
brated the early history of this city, will _ The water is in the Ohio Canal from 
soon be forgotten-I will not revirn it.- Dover to Akron, giYing an opportunity for 
Ankneytown boasts of two general at-0re• sbor~ trade between those point.. 
-Hess & Grubb's nnd H. W. Pregor'•.- - Orre hundred and oixty-two caoes are 
Both firms deal in Dry Goods, Orocerieo, set up for hearing on the docket · of tbe 
Queensware, Produce, &c., and have a May Term of Court of llardin county. 
good and flouriebing trade. There is one _ The Akron Rubber Works Company 
physician, Dr. G. A. Welker, who has n are filling an order for fourteen hundred 
good and gro1Ving practice. One wagon r~bber tubes for grt.in drills. This is a new 
maker, Elijah Wheeler, slow but sure, and and rapidly increasing branch of the busi-
yard A venue. 17 -3t. R. ORrnM. * 
En:RYBODY should have a pack ofDoL-
LY V A.llDEN Visiting Cards . . 
Hyou want bargains in dtothing, call at 
Mar,1~ · i~~ Slam an~ Inn Manll~~, 
ness. 
LEOPOLD'S. a19-3t. 
DOLLY VARDEN Visiting Cards can on-
ly be had at the BANNER Office. 
· G AS :FIXTU'Jl"IIS AND F.ITTING, 
o:C E-very Desori.p~ion.. 
All Kin,Js ot" Work in Tio, Sheet Iron and Copper, done on Sborl Notice and on Re onable close by, Toms' grist mill, where the best 
quality of flour is made. I will add, that 
the country surrounding Ankneytown is 
really attractive and beautiful. Palmyra 
and Berlin Church merit notice. 
- Judge Geddes, of Mansfield, will be a 
candidate for nomination at the Democrat-
THE ladies are invited to call at the new 
l\Iillinery rooms over the First National 
Bank, and examine the many new and 
Term!I-.• i.AL', Tll . 1 OP oci;JT~ ,voonW.ARD BLOC~. 
More anon. CRITIC. 
A.. Knox Count)' Jlan Shoot11 Him• 
11elC. 
J3y a private letter from Chenoa, l\Ic-
Lean county, Illinois, to a citizen of Mt. 
Vernon, we arc informed that a young 
man, claiming to be a resident of this 
county, shot himself, on the 12th. From the 
facts in the matter, it seems he came to 
Ch.enoa some tw·o months •ince, where 
he ,emained till the time of his death. On 
the day in question, while handling a re-
vol;-er iu a hotel, it was accidentally dis-
charged, the ball entering his chest. He 
live<! but twenty minutes after receiving 
the wound. Before his death he stated 
that his name was Ayers, and that he re-
sided in the Yicinity of Fredericktown, 
Kuox county, Ohio. 
DrED.- J .. t Bement, 111., on the 13th oflln.y, 
in the 31th ycnr of hn age, Mrs. Lou. A. F1.su-
LR, wife of Rohert Fisher, Esq., and sister of 
Mr. Warner ),liller of this city. 
Deatl1 01· Rev . .James I', Irvine 
We copy from the Zanesville Signal of 
May 10th, the following from and obituary 
on the death of the Rev. JAMES F. IR-
,IN c, the yenerable father of the editor of 
the above paper. He was held in high es-
teem by hi• many friends in this vicinity, 
who will hear of hjs decease with much 
sorro w and regret: 
Rev. James F. Irrine, M. D., a member 
of of the Preabytery of Zaneaville, depart-
ed this life at hi~ late residenee, Newark 
Ohio, Saturday evening, May 4th, 1872, 
aged 79· ye:m. He was buried in the New-
ark Cemetery, Monday afternoon, !\lay 6th; 
his remains being attended to-the grave by 
his family and a large concourse ofrespect-
ing friends, and the funeral services con• 
ducted by Rev. A. l\I. Hervey. 
ic Congrc,sion&l ConYention of the Fourth 
Di,trict. 
-The IOl!s by fire which occured at Del-
phos, Ohio, last Friday, is 03timated at 
$125,000; about one-third of which is coY-
ered by insurance. 
- A number of the prominent capital-
ists of Columbus have formed a joint 
stock company to •tart a chair manaufac. 
tory. 
Two young children of Mr. John Camp-
bell, residing in Taylor Creek Township, 
Hardin county, died within nine hours 
of each other, on Sunday Inst, of spotted 
feyer. 
- The wife of a Dr. Reid, a dentist, in 
Cedarville, Greene county, recently recov-
ered a verdict of$1,850 dam&ges against a 
liquor seller in that place. 
- Patrick i\l'Laughlin, drunk, killed 
hlichael McDevitt, drunk, &t Stenbenville, 
last week, by pushing him off a railroad 
cuh·ert, to a distance of twenty-five feet 
below. 
- The executive Committee of the Val-
ley Railway Co., yesterday elected P. H . 
Dudley, of Akron, engineer of the road, 
his competior being Capt. W. S. Williams, 
of Can ton. 
- Mr Jno. Craighead a former resident 
of Canton some 20 years ago, died very 
suddenly at bis residence near Aurora, 
Iowa. 
- l\Ir. Rczin Criss, constable sf Sun-
bury district, went to Galena last week to 
arrest a man by the came of Collins, charg-
ed with intent to kill Mr. Holmes of that 
vicinity. 
- At a meeting held in the Court Honse 
at Marysville last week, committees were 
appointed to make all necessary arrange-
ments for decorating the soldiers' graves 
on the 30th of this month. 
- The wool business is attracting much 
attention, aad great expectations of high 
pric03 for the ensuing clip are entertained. 
A aale of three thousand fleece• was lately 
made in Harrison county at eighty cent!! 
per pound. 
The deceased was for a period of years 
a resident and citizen of Zane.S>1lle, where 
be taught a large select and classical •chool 
ministering occasionally in the Presbyter-
i:m churches, and many of our older citi-
zens and their children will recall him to 
memory. He remo1·ed from ZanesYille to 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in 18J8, where heresid- - Arraugemento have been peen perfec-
ed until the vear lSG;;. For the lMt seven ·ted for the speedy completion of the )!. & 
years of hi.; life he resided at N ew!'rk, 0., C. Road to Toledo eo that penons wishing 
but though he preached, by appomtment ' . . 
of Presbytery, for two or three years at to attend the ?tateFair from t~at sect10_n 
stations in lluskingum and Perry conn- of the State will ha Ye access t-0 1t by this 
ties, he waa since 1867 precluded from ac• new road. 
tive sen·ice, br the infirmities of ad vane- -The citize11s of Sunbury are Yery ing life. The immediate cauae of his death 
was a species of paralysis. much interested in the probability of get-
He was aclmonished of the approach of ting a flax mill at that place. A commit-
death by frexqent symptoms, at intervals, tee was s~nt to Delaware last week to con-
·o f the paralysis which brought his earthly fer with the Flax Mill Company. The 
career to its close; and, in addition to a 
life of moral purity, devotion, and single- prospects nrc very flatt-ering. 
uess of purpose toward God nnd his fcl- - Satisfactory arrangements have been 
low-men, he. prepared specially for the made for the entrance of the Toledo, Tif-
change that impended, and met the kin~ of fin and Eastern Railroad Into Toledo, and 
terrors with thi, highest faith in a merciful the work will.now go forward vi.,<>'oreusly. 
God and the most confiding truat in the 
Saviour. A good man, a· kind hn•- The roacl will probably be in running or-
husband and parent, a faithful preach• derby the firot of September. 
er and teacher, and a devout Chriot- - A little boy in Newark, a few days 
ian, be did all that in him lay to discharge ago, who did not wi!h to attend school, de-
his duty. and left to his descendants a 
name and character alike pure llOd irre- liberately laid bis arm on the car track 
proacbable in social and religious life. He and held it there until passing train sever-
died peacefully, conciously, and with bis ed it just below the elbow. It is needless 
mind clear and inteligent. to say he will have a long and painful vaca-
COMM.ERCIAL RECORD. tio~ The Pennsyll'ania Railroad Company 
Mt. Vernon !1Jarket11. 
Carefully Corrected Wttkly for the Ban1'tr, 
:MT, VERNON, May Z4, l872. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 16c. 
EGOS-Fresh, per doz., IOc. 
CIIEESE-Western Reserve, 13!c; 
APP LES-Green, 7 5c. :I;) bushel; Dried 6c. 
perlb. 
POTATOES-50c per bushel. 
P EACHE.'1---N ew and bright, dried 10c. per 
lb. 
has made a liberal contribution to W. S. 
Hickox, Esq. for the Stale Fair Grounds 
which are now being pushed forward with 
much vigor, a large amount of lumber 
contracted for at Springfield, 0., having 
already been delivered. 
handsome styles. AGNEW & Co. 
.ANOTHER invoice of JOB TYPE just re-
ceived at the BANNER Office. All urders 
for printing will receiYe prompt attention. 
'£HE largest and finest assortmen of Ar-
tificial Flowers in the city at AGNEW & 
C-O's. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
W cddill! Reception and Visitini Cards 
Printed at the BANNER oJlie,e, in imitation 
of the fincsteni:raving, and at one-third 
(he price! 
l01-Ya, l'iebrasl,a, Ka:t8n.s, Califor-
nia.. 
Advertising alone does not produce sncce . . 
The thing which ia advertised must ha e i n• 
trin.sic •merit J or else large adver tising ,vil.1 
eventually do it more harm tha n good. I f you 
.anything which you know to be good, adver• 
tise itthoroughly, ancl you will be sure to sue• 
eeed; if lt is poor don't praise it, for people 
will soon discover you are ]yin". 
Such is the policy of the Burlington Route, 
''"bich runs to three great regions in tbe '\V t : 
Jst, To Omafia, connecting ,nth the great n,. 
oiflc Roads. 2d, to Lincoln, the capitol oJ ·e-
braskaJ and o.U that beautiful region uth of 
the Platte, filled with R. . lands and home-
steads. Jd1 To St. Jo pb, Kansa Ci and all 
Kansas pomts. 
The roads are splend idly b ui ltJ h a\"e t he bl! t 
bridges, fin e!St cars 1 the ~{j]Jer platform and 
COU})ler, and the {Jnfd y a ir brake (to prevent 
tbe loss of life that i every whe else happen• 
iug) ; Pullman' slec})ers, Pullman dining cars, 
lar&:c uud powerful engines (to make qu.iok 
tiwe and good connec tions) , and are in a word 
the best equi11ped roads in the ,vest. So tha t 
if you desire to go safely, surely, quickJy a nd 
comfortably to a.uy point in Southern Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kaus!LS, or on the Pacific Roads, be 
sure you ••o uBy way of Burlington." 
All whg wish .Particular information, and a 
lar~emap, showmg correctly the Great \Ve<:: t, 
allU all its railroad connections, can obtain 
them, nnd any other knowledge, by addressing 
Seneral Pasenger Agent, B. & :.Uo. R.R. R., 
Uur1iugton Iowa, 
------- ---
W'E -have just received a large assort• 
ment of new and be:i.utiful type, from the 
Johnson Foundry, Philadelphia, and are 
better than ever prepared to do the finest 
class of Job Printing. 
Leopold sells helter Clothing for less 
money than any other house in the city.-
Try them. _,.. ______ _ 
Remember ;;\1 Goods warranted as rep-
resented or the money refunued, at LEO-
POLD'S. 
Study Yooi- Interest, 
By buying l\Ionuments, Iron, Slate and 
l\Iarble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with-
out our rece:ving orders from Knox coun-
ty for the above goods. "Take notiu and 
govern yourselves accordingly." 
Spring Water Ice. 
Persons wanting Ice can get a good. ar-
ticle by leavinll orders when they wish to 
commence ta!nng, at Stone & Gregory's 
Jewelry tltore. 4t. J. 0. WIRT. 
Tlte Pereberon Horse. 
Bred by :M. Pimont, or Normandy, from 
his mare Empress, and sired by the cele-
brated horse, AbeLSha, may be found at 
the Bergin House Stable, Mt. Vernon, on 
Friday and Saturday of each week. For 
terms, &c., see hilJs, or the subscribers. 
llfny 3·w4* 
J. H. HOLll.ES, 
A. J. DICKESOS. 
---- ---- --
March 1, 1S7~-3m. MOUXT VEI:.· oN, OIIIO. 
NEW CITY GROCERY 
JOHN H. RANSOM; 
TAKES .PLE,rnURE Ui ANNOUNCING to his friend,l,and the public ;;enernllv, that he hos just purchased the entire st-0ck of Grocerie, heh! y II. COX & 1,;0., nncl that be 
will contrnue the business at their old St~nd, the • 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
Ile is daily adding to bis Stock, by Lnrge Pnrchases of 
and Choice Groceries! 
• 
An,1 is <letcrmincd to ofit! r to the PeoplP. of thi~ City and County, not pnly one of the L nrgest, 
but one of the CIIOICEST STOCK OF GROCERIES e<er offered 
for sale in MT, YJ~RXOX, consisting of 
COF FEC . , T E S, SUGA.RS, 
FLOUR, n .uus, SALT, 
FISD, SPICES, FRUIT S, 
every thing in the line of Grocery Trade. 
OYSTERS ! 
ALW ... YS OX Ila.ND D URlNO Til8 OYSTER SEASOS, 
Ca.sh Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
H :iving Uou,iht h is S tock at the Lowc~t llatcs1 h e i ~ prepa rcJ. to sell as 
S T:ECE 
I 
. B. F. WADE & CO., 
.. RPETS ! MA , 'SFIELJ,>, 0010, 
ESTIC 
·imeres, ~ 
:ECC>S XE R.'Y, 
Laces, Embroideries, 
Printers, Binders, Stat ioners, 
And lllank Book Manufacturers. 
,S- A·inUt19 in all ils various bran~/,~. 
Books, Pam11hJct.s1 Mngnzin , &r., -c~, bound 
in any style a.nu nftcr an desired pat ni. 
County Officers, Uanks, nnd Inliurance O.fli• 
ces and Merchants supplied acco rding to taste. 
B1an.k.. Book 
Ruled to any desi red pattern. A full li ne ot 
Pens, Pencils, Penholders, Rubber Baiids o.nd 
Rings, and Stationers' articlC!! generally, kept 
on hand. Estimate n l d · f ur "-hed.-
Or<lers by mail promptly filled. Addr 
Jan. 19, Jy 
D. F. ·wADE & CJ0,, 
M A:SSltlELD, OUI0. 
G L O V E s, C. A. UPnEOI<AFF. II. If. JOUNSON 
And c 11 peeiab Ueutioutotbcirstock-0f UPO(GRAfr & JOHNSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING G·o on s, ,vuoLESALE ' 
Inc] uding Lace and_Dam · Cu.rtains, Furni• 
lure Reps ond Moreens, Linen NaJJkina 
a.nd Tabli.u,;s, as being the most 
corn1ilete fa the city. 
CARPETS! 
Tapestry, Bru<:sels , Three PJy Ins-rain nnd 
Hem_p, in new patterns anJ. design!!. 
CANTON AND COCOA MATTIKGS, OIL 
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, STAIR 
RODS, CAltPET LINING, &TAIR 
PADS, lllJGS AND MATS. 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1 il•y. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
&@'" "Sno,,,o.ake" VISITISG CARJ>S All the above we can, urn! will sell os low as 
can only be obtained at the ijAXX"ER office. any house in the trade. LINSEED OIL, 
"Sno,voake" VISITING CARDS! 
Dress l&Ud Cloal.: · ill11,l,ing, 
Cutting and fitting. Also, Shirt ma k-
ing and i\Iachine Work done to order; at 
the corner of Gambier and Di Yi jou streets, 
opposite L. Harper's, 
l\Iay10--3t. By l\IAITIE E . E LWELL. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
W est ; iclc Public Square. 
Mt . Vernon, .\ pril 19 , 1Si2. 
GOODS!! 
on Cnke and on nenJ, 
Mount Vernon, 011io. 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Sept. 1, 1871-y. 
BEANS-Prime white, $2,00 per bushel. 
FEATH.ERS-Primehve goose, 60@)70c. f'H 
- A large force of workmen arc engag-
ed on the new infirmary at l\Iaryaville, and 
the work is progressing rappidly toward 
completion. The commissioners design 
to have it finished for occupation by the 
middle of September. It will be as fino a 
building, when finished, as can bo found 
anywhere in the State, used for a like pur-
pose. 
CA.ST-ORIA.---a substitute forCastor Oil- Hopwood Critcltfl.eld's ! -FARM FOR SALE. T HJ,; nbscribcr oftCrs fo r le "'1 r lb. 
BEESWAX- Yellow, 28c. per lb. 
LARD- Loose 6c. pe, lb. 
SEEDS- Clover;ecd,$5.25 per bu,hel: Tim-
othy $~ ,75; },''lax, $1,85. 
TALLOW- 7c. per lb, 
HOGS-Live weight, 4c per lb; dressed 6c 
per lb. 
RAOS-3c. pu lb. 
FLOUR-$8,50. 
WHEAT-$1,70 to $t,i5 per bushel. 
OA'l'S-3ic. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 55c. per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $12 .J"'rtou. 
The above are the buyrng rates-a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
Buffalo CRttle :.'llarket. 
B11FULO, :May 22. 
- It is now understood that through 
trains on the Short Line Railroad will not 
commence running till about the first of 
July. It will be finished before that time, 
but will be thoroughly ballasted and pul 
in the best possible order before throwing 
it open to travel. 
-l\Ir. Na than Sheridan, an old and high-
ly respected citizen, died last week at his 
residence near Delaware. He had been an 
in valid for a long time, and though not al-
together une.xpected, hie death was qui~ 
sudden. · 
- Mrs. l\Iary White, wife of James 
White, residing near Brownsto,vn, Wyan-
a family physic which i3 pleasant to take 
and does not distress or gripe, but is sure 
to operate when all other remewes have 
failed. It is a pure1y vegitable prepera-
tion, containing neither .M.ineralS, hlur• 
phine nor Alcohol, tbe result of fifteen 
years experimenting by Doctor Samuel 
Pitcher. It is perfectly harm leas and far 
more effective than Pills, Tarcotic Syrups 
or Castor Oil. By soothing the system it 
produces natural sleep, and i, particular y 
adapted to cryu1g or teething children. It 
kills Worms, cures Stomach Ache, Con-
st.ipation, Flatulency and Derangement of 
the Liver. • o family can afford to be 
without this article. It cost.a but 50 cents 
-a~k your druggists to get it for you, and 
he will always keep it. 
J.B. RosE & Co., 53 Broadway New 
York. i\Iay 10-wcl. 
0, Tlaot i \Vm,e Beanllf"ull 
.\.nd se ::! lh t:: ir bc:1: 1t ifal assntment of 
BW • __ nury d ancy Goods, 
Cons i, ti ng of every variety of 
BOX, E-T3, HAT" , PLO\\"ERS, RIBBO 'S, 
L.tCl::S, CO f,I.,.\ll ', CUFFS, Sli !G• 
xoxs, cum. &S WITCHES. 
T h('y ,\·oult.l <"OH e:ip,<- ial :lltention to their 
fine J{ibbons f r Neck-t-ie"-J fl,11 of whloh they 
intend to sen ('ltetp 'for ell h . 
April l!l, 1t-i :.! -tf. 
llress arnl Clonk Making, 
Dall• "l\'01.•J, ot· a ll IU1uls. 
trade for town property iu ltt 
FORTY•o .. - Acrrnsof LAND i1~ll rrison wn• 
shJp, Knox eounty, Ohio, being the East part 
of the 1ot known us the Frederick Lybarger Jot 
itbeing thelifein t~r~tof ~I ary Lybarger. li 
ie nll i11 ti. good state of CIJ lti vat.Lou i hoiue, 
barn , fou! ac res of . o rchard-apples, llCO.Ch-
es, chernes an<l p a.LtS; well wa tered; ih-e 
or six ac res of m.ea.tlow-. Persons wi~hing such 
lanJ. will please call ou me in Mt. Vernon. 
.-I.SA FHEKIJAN, 
April 5-tf Agen t fodfary Lybarger. 
-; - ---+-'~ ---
Execl!tor'S Sale of Real Estate. 
I N PUllSUAN CE or nu Order granted b)' the Probate Court of Knox County, 01110 I 
will offer for sn lc a t fmLlic auctiou 1 on 1 
Fridn11, Ju11,•7, 1872, 
a t J O o'clock, .A . .M., upou the p rtmi i1 . 
Pleasant {QW1Lhip, the folJowing <hs ·r1bc<l 
Rcu] E tate , 81.luated in th (..,!ounty of Knox 
and Stnte of Ohio, to·wit: }'our acre~ m >re or 
Je88, of lnad, in the fourth qu:.u1c.: r ' t-0,•. n-
~hip C. in Range 12, begiuu.iug nt a. ::;h k t 
:,_ There wa1 nothing of import1uce 
transacted at la•t Monday'• Council meet-
ing. Several ordinance•• arc pending 
which will probably go through next 
meeting. A corumitte of five conucilmen 
have been busy the la•t ten <lays plotting 
the new exten fou to the city. We will 
have more to a:,.y of about this hereafter. 
House u ·roaking mul Larceny. 
Two very interestiag youag mi:n, by the 
name of J ohn Kimball and L eander Mor-
gan, on Tuesday last, engaged the mselves 
in the innocent a musement of breaking 
into aud plundering the dwelli ng houses 
of John Lyon and two or three others, near 
Iluut's Station , in this co,rn ty. Sheriff 
William , of Licking coun ty, happening 
to be in that vicinity at the time, gave 
chase to the rascals. Sheri ll' Beach and. 
Marshal Mitchell, of th is city, haviog been 
informed of the matter started i n pursuit, 
and· after an .£XCiting chase, overha u) P.d 
the scamps n short d istance South of tliis 
place, loacled wi th plu mier they had ta ken 
from the houses, iu the shape o: clothing, 
jewelry, &c. , to the amount of about ' 150. 
They were kindly provided for by Sheriff 
Beach, and in nil probability will tarry 
with him until ou r next term of Court.-
They will have a preHminary examina-
tion before His Honor Esquire Dunbar on 
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, ~\ . U. 
,lccide1tt and Death. 
Last Friday e,·eoing ·M the expreas train 
going North on the Lake Erie Division, 
(8. & 0. R. R ) was approach ing l\fans-
field, Wm. Sprang, a brakeman, while 
reaching ont beyond the cars to obserrc 
the proximity of the train to the Erie cross-
ing, lost his balance and fell backward a 
distance of sone fifteen fee t, striking bis 
head on a pile of rail road iron thereby 
fracturing his skull which cau,eu'his death 
in about an hour afterward. The deceased 
was a German and resided in Sandu•ky 
city, "hero he leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. 
CATTLE -Receipts 2193, making supply 
for the week 7293, or 429 can<, against 236 
cars lost week. The market opened dull 
and holders firm at la.st week's rates, buy-
ers inoisting on a slight decline. Medium 
cattle brought last week's prices but com-
mon fell oil' about le, one lot of e.xtm cat-
tle brought ,7.50; sales of 687 Illinois 
steers, 1057 to 1580 lbs-'.:at U.00@ 6.31; 16 
Illinois steers, 1980 to 1-H2 lbs., &t ~.So@ 
6.50; 36 Michigan steel'l!, 1050 to 1205 lbs., 
.00@6.12!; 18 Canada stocker•, 890 lb,., 
at $5.25. 
SHEEP-•None in market. Supply thus 
far for the week 2:100, against 1400 J,..t 
week. Sales of 1060 clip_ped Ohio sheep 
of 63 to 91 lbs at ~6.61½(,g.7.2.S; 212 Texas 
clipJ?ed sheep, 72 lbs., nt ~6.00; 371 Mich-
igan clipped shoep, 85 lb• .. $7.12!. Pri-
ces range from :!t5.50 to 7 .2f>, according to 
weigh t and quality. 
dot county, died very suddenly J,'riday Io the unspoken wish of thousands of wo-
morni.ng the 10th inst. She has for the men to whom nature bas denied the charm 
last few years been growing cerpnlent, nn- of a pure, fresh transparent complexion. 
til she became so fleshy as to be almost h · · 1 li To gratify t JS w1 1 agan' lllag_uolia 
helpless. Her weight is suppoSid to have· Balm was introduced. The cosmetics of 
been 600 pounds, and it took ten men to h d h d b ce<l Ii~ her after she was iu her cofliu. She is t e ay a een pronoun poisonous by 
the most distinguished chemists, and iL 
supposed to have smotbered to death by was also fdund that th~ir ultint:,te effect 
the accumulation of fatty matter. was to wither the skin as well us to para!-
- Charles Jones, son of Thomas Jones ize the external nerves. The ladies hail-
of Delaware, was arrested last week by ed with delight ·the thought the adven t 
Sol. Zeigler, on account of threatening the of a hes,,lthful, liberal and floral p.reparn-
life of bis father and sister. Sol. foun.d tion capable of imparting to tbei.J: facel', 
in the centre _of the 1oad leading fpl(m 
Qambicr""'tO lartinslm rg, ill id co t y, a 
:Mr.a. :M: . ~e1sh, North-west corner of laud, helongin)( t;, th,· 
heirs of Ellis Yeatch , dcccn:-«.I, and r unuin-1-D ES! RES u, to i11f<>rm the la.lies of Mt. thence "Eost3i 2~·100 poles; tlwncc Xo, th. J Vernon au,l country that she has ·opened poles to a cornerj theoce , vest42 78•100 pol ti-
a Dre~s aml ('loa k Makrng h!)p on Gambier to a stake in the middle of said Ga mbier' nn( 
Aven ue, nt thcg,trtknof II. l '. Taft. Martinsburg road; thence with the middle cf 
Fine :;ewiug of all kintls ~olicitcd; Jrn.i r work said road a. South-westerly direction to t'ftt: 
of eve r y description done to or<ler; cutting and place of beginning, upon wWch real tt,te it-
titting done at re1:1 idence {in city ) wbere d~sired a lien of one acre in the outh -wc,t corner 
by leaving or<ler, drawer box 1187. Ap. rn.· thereof ofthe li fe estate of Churle, Jacobs and 
Nancy Jacob, 1lr t)le sur"ivors of them Sold 
ltoad Notice. subjeci fo tbe widow's dowt-r. · 
•- On la,t S11nday afternoon, M Thoma 
Dro,rn, an employet. of C. & G. Cooper & 
Co., l'l'M returning from his home on the 
Martinsburg road to Mt. Vernon, ~i• bo,.o 
become frightened, and •tarted of at u 
break-neck ipecd, up,etting the buggy, 
dr"g ing ~Ir. llrown n considerable did-
tance, severely bruising him, but fortun&te-
ly breaking 110 bonew, 
H oos-Re.ceipts 2300, making eupply 
fnr the week 6700, against 7100 last week. 
All on market sold. The demand for 
shipping in local trade is good with a 
sli~ht advance in prices. Sales of3Vl Illi-
nois hogs of 291 Iba,, 11t $4,62, 
necks and arms a porcelain smootbn~ss 
him up stairs with a large knife in his and a tinge like that of the fl.neat ori ntal 
pos•ession, which by the aid of l\Ir. Coch- pearl. They soon, diocnvered I.hat it was a 
ran he succceeded in getting away from "new thing under the sun," incomparable 
him. After considerable difficulty he was and unapproachable. Unqneationably thQ 
secured in the jail, much to the oatisfac- l\Iagnolia Balm has been the great toilet 
tion of hie father, success of the iiresent century. 
N OTICE is h cITby- gl,~n tJ1at n. Petit iou will ';[E~MS OF ~AJ..E-One·tl1ird in hnnll, one-~ he pre'iiente-6 ,o!he- ()m i~sioller~ of Knnx. third 1ll one year, and tl1c 'l'emaindur in two 
county, at tbei:- µex (g't\1:"tr se :-1:::d(ln1 to be yea.rs, t"rom the clay of sa le i defer~l ro)·ments 
held in J une,.\. D, 1 7 . , pri,yihg for the vactf, ~o])Ob; tll~n1::e:i\!°!i3. d !gage tion of the cauutr road in Jetfc r.scn tmrnship, 
in said county and k no .. n·n as H aywood's n.1- F. M. LII.\.MON, 
t-c ration, as lies bch~cn where sairl ron.d and P.xecutor of the (!st.ate of And rew J acobs <le· 
the OliYer IlnkC'r Nall forks ·on 1he filrm of ~ ce~ - -- _ May 3· \\·-4- . Si.~. 
John Emerick and •lw itbtrik thc.Ifulm ·W ARRANTY DEfJ"?R, l,forlgeges, SheriO 
county li ne on U1e funn of Peter Hipp, or IMter Comm1ssioue r's Deeds Quit 
FERDIKAND FRITS, and otbero, Claims, Justices and Constables' Blanks' kept 
Mny 3-41. l'elitio11ers. for •Ill• a\ the BANNER OFFICE. ' 
OTJC"E i!'l 11 C'r l'by gh·ctl thaLn lidiUon will 
...l' hi"' J>re~nted to the (.'0111rn1 1- ·oners or 
Knox Cou nty, nt thdr next !:('sci on io lie held 
on the ftr t ll ondo.y of ,Ju ne, A, D. l i:!, pray• 
ing for t he eq_tol>Ji,;:hment ofn. Cou11ty Ro8d 
nlong the fo llowing <l e.,;:.er il~ l rou t, in nid r -0un• 
t v and in thcCouuty ofl..ick iug, Ohio, t,, wit: 
Comuwnciu;,ptt n. 11oiu t in ti){ 11l1 of the 
-roarl lr:i ling from Ulic:i. Mnrtin,lH1r"\ wh re 
the rlivi 'ng Hue bct\\ \.'<.'.ll t he Coor.tit~ of K nox 
nnd J. i ·kit1g en> . ._ th e tmC", th1 •11 L'1: ' r unning 
Vr~i:'!t ou Lhe,Jin ln:t -een "ai,l ( '1 1\Wtil• nhouL 
two hundred r<KI to uoh point a \\ill in te.r• 
sect a n,·w OJ1mty 1!.oml Jlf'lilion l <l for,Jcnd ing 
t.o the Ee!lt enit o f ·orrh btrel't in the to\\:1 or 
Ct;tn, J~it•kii1·" t<,un1y, Oliio; thu t n ,·orretJ• 
poudin"' ~•clit iou \\ ill Le pn" nt ,1 to 1h1• ll<Jord 
ofComn11'- iouer.:,of Licking rountv, Ohio. to 
,rH: nt lbeir .Tw1 rc.·io11, ,\. D. 1r,7:, . 
Ma.y 3•w4. . IAlO' lJETl l H ~J"ll'-Z. 
1T1rn 1, ont:DJENTs THAT 
COMPOSE ROSADALIS nro 
publishrtl on ovory packngo, there• 
fore it ls not n secret prCJ:Mrntion, 
conscquent!)> 
PllYSICU.NS l'RESCRIBE IT 
It is a certain curo for Scrofula. 
Sy phiii1 in all ilo formo, llhcuma• 
liom, Skin Di ;uC't, L i\ler Com-
p1aint and all d llOOaiCI of tho 
Blood. 
ONE llOT LE or nosADALIS 
will do tfioro good than ten bottloa 
of the Syrui,, of ~a.rsapa.rilla,. 
TH[ UNDCR!:JQN &: 0 PHVSICIANI 
have used ROOlldnlia in their practlco 
for the pas\ thr ycnrs 11.nd freely 
en<lor ii a a reh bl• Altorntive 
and Blood Purihor. 
DR. T. o. PUG n. ot llaitlm te. 
D11. T , I . BOYKIN " 
DU: ll. W. CA!lll' " 
DR. F. 0. !)A , 'F.LLY, " 
D1\'i" S. SP.illKS, or Nlcl,olu,.W.e, 
D1\.s!~~- McCARTHA, Columbia, 
DR. A, B. NOBLES, Etlreoo111b, N. 0. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY 
1. D, fll.SNCH II SONS, Fall Riser, 
Mus. 
F. W, 8Mt'l'H, 1ackoon, Mlrh . • 
A. }'. WHJ;;ELER, Lima, Ollto. 
B. HALL, Llma, Onio. 
CRAVJ;;N J, CO.1 QonlonrY lll<, V• • SA.a.t•t . G, McFAAJDA~ • .M urfr ~ 
boro, Tenn. 
Our apac• wUlnotalli,w nf 1ny ex • 
tendM remarks tn t <'laH,,n Io th• 
virtues or R o dalis. T ot hf' l lJ.h-al 
Pro{e,sion_w• gual'1lDtco a 1·1u1d E x• 
tractsupct1or to any tbf'f h11o.o cn.r 
U~cd i n tll,o treatmC111t or dl~ensed 
mood; aRd to thC!atnlctoo. wf'-tAy ~7 
Roa&d1li1, and )'OU will be h:st,red 
to hoalth. 
Rosad.i,ts ls sold Ly • II Dru"'""'• 
price 9 1.00 })('f bott fe. Ad<ln: • 
l)II,, OLE!i!Elf'l'S t-; C~. 
, MQtu4'oct,m'ff# N.,•i :¥, 
D,H,TIII.O U 1 llD. ________ ____._ 
. . 
ij\iit and tumor. 
Some birds never siog- , tuffed ones, for 
instance. 
A thing sometimes " brought to pass"-
.\. counterfei t note. ~ 
The first thin9 we take to in life is millc. 
'l'hc last th ing ,, our bier. 
A sign of the times in Wo.~hington-
Whitewashing done here. 
The mother's heart gives 4th j oy a t the 
baby's i.t 2th ; and y not. 
Raib oads have three guages-a. broad. 
gange, a. narrow gauge, and a mortgage. 
. If Adam is,~ccoun_table for " cousequen• 
trnl damages, he will have a rough time 
of it. 
The Gala.ry say~ t hat when Moses de · 
nounced o. good ham he "must have had 
mutton to sell." · 
A wit once asked a peasant what !;'art he 
performed in tho great drama of !He. " I 
m ind my own bu.sines•," was the reply. 
An editor o! an Eastern paper, seeing 
two washer women q_uarrelling, qu.oted Ten-
nyson to them, " Wring out, wild belles." 
In Indiana, bashJul young men pop the 
<1 ueslion by asking the fair ones to "slide 
down the h ill oflifo with them." 
) Ir. Grooley h as written to Pensylrnuia 
for some pretzel seed. He says he believes 
lie can grow 'em if anybody can. 
The Edi tor of an Eastern paper says 
that many of hls patrons would make good 
wheel-horses, they h old back so well. 
Why i, an clcph1mt uul ike n tree ? Be-
cau.c a tree lca,cs in the spring, and the 
dephaut lc:,vc, when tue menagerie does. 
A physici:lu at Dloomington, Ill., gave a 
gentleman a soolhiug opiate a nd eloped 
wHh hi::; ,yifc U:i a counter~i rrihmt. 
3Iarriap::es arc most .uumerous in Urn au-
tumn in )Iassacbusetts. So i t was in Eden 
-the first marriage was in the early fall. 
.\.u Iowa minister rcpro, ed somo boy• 
who were playing cards in church by some 
timely renmrks regarding the Ia,t trump. 
, \. Indy widowed by t ho Cuicago confla-
gration has reoently re-married. Her sec-
ond husl,and calls her his relic of the 
g reat li re. 
Some ore, feeling tha t ac tions nre l,ettcr 
llmu worJs, has said: "We read of the 
acts of the .\.postles, but never of their res-
olution:;." 
. \.n Alabama paper calli ng a ttcntio11 to 
th e ndvertistmcnl of a Federal Asseasor, 
invites its readers to "look ou t fo r tho U. 
8 . ... \.'; :-1." 
Click ~ays there was a Tuomas concert 
g irnn in his ward the other niljht, at which 
no le, s tbnn forty-nine cats raised their fe-
line voices. The ward is in our town, too! 
Liquid Manure. 
lfoi, , tmugely wo o, erlook the ,·alue of 
the liquid excrement of our animals ! .A. 
cow, under ordinary fcedi:ig, furnishes 
~0,000 pounds of solid excrement and 
about 8,000 pound~ of liquid. The com-
parative moucy value of the two is but 
lighily in fa , or of the solid. This s tate• 
meat h.'IS been verified as truth, over and 
over again . The urine of herbivorous ani-
mals hold, nearly all tho secretions of the 
l,cxly which are capable of producing the 
r ich uitro;:;euous compound, so casential as 
forcing or lc,if. forming agents in the growth 
of plants. The solid holds the phosphoric 
acid, tho lime and magnesia which go to 
tile •~eds princiµa lly ; but the liquM, hold-
mg 111t rogcn, potash, and soda is noeded 
in forming the stalk and leaves.' The two 
forms or plant nutriment should never be 
scpnrnted or allowed to be wasted by neg-
lt• ·t. The farmer who saves all the urine 
of his:mi mals clouble, his manurial resour-
ces c ,·ery year. Good seasoned peats is of 
immense scr, icc to farmers when used as 
:w absorbent, and the stalls for animal. 
should be so t-onstructed as to admit of a 
"- itlc pa<:~ag:o in the 1car, with generous 
l'~"nge room for peat, to be used daily 
mth the excrement.- B oston J ournal of 
r'hrmi~ft!J, 
Fences. 
(J:ic of the most ex peush-e d rawbacks to 
lil"uiu;:; in the more thickly-settled S tate.;, 
i, lh c u11 a 1"oida!,le expense of fencing, 
which always a ttends our mode of ngricul-
turr ; but, do we not often fonco unneces-
:-:uily ~ 
For i11st:u1cc, in the u, ual rotatiuu of 
l:uru, oats a.11d \,·h eat, tLcre is n{, need of n 
fe11ce l>ctwccn corn auJ oats, nor between 
oats an<l wheat, and, until after hnrveat 
11e do not need a fence betwee1t the wheat 
Jicld of this year and that of l1LSt season · 
after harvest, we want to pasture th e sec'. 
ond crop of clo\·er, and will need a fence to 
keep the stock off the field, which is eoori 
to be sown with wheat. Thus, where the 
common worm fe nce is used as an inside 
Jenee, we have an inside fence, we have a 
,trip about ten feet wide, p roducing no 
crop with t he Janel on both sides o! it. If 
tho field, a re square, and contain ten acres 
t liis etrip occupied oy tho fence will con'. 
tain about one-six th of an acre which if 
cult ivated with tile remainder of the lieid 
would1 during the rotation, produce eight 
b ush els of com, two of oats and five of 
rhea t, worth about fi fteen dollars. A good 
man and team will remove the fence iu 
about two days, at a cost of four o.r lii'e 
dollar". 
I f, in the present cour,e, the fi elds do 
n ot come in tho rotation, in p roper order 
t o admit or t.his plan, i t " ·ould· not take 
much change to bring them in proper or-
clcr, and it will resul t in saving and econo-
my of ground, to all who try it. 
How Mach Milk for One Pound of 
Batter or Cheese. 
Upon thls point many ot our practical 
men differ very materially, and always 
m ust diJfer; for not only will different 
dairies requirn differen t amounts of milk 
Ji r ono pound of butter or cheese, but tho 
same difference 1 ill also exis t among the 
cow• of tho snmc diary. 
It will rc,1uiro much lc,s m ilk from one 
or our pure A lderny cows, to make a pound 
of bu ttcr, tlinn from one of common stock; 
while the latter " 'oulcl profitably make 
more chce,,c, to a gi Yen amount of milk 
t han the former. A given weight of milk 
from a cow, well red on grain, will m ake 
more !,utter than tho same amount of milk 
from tho same cow, when fed on hay alone. 
In 0110 experiment, recently tried, it was 
fo und that eigh t thousand pounds of milk 
11 1ade eleven h umlred and eighty pounds of 
prc-<sed ch008e, or ten and one-quarter :lbs. 
of milk ma<le one pound of pressed cheese. 
In another experiment with two thous-
:m,I five hu ndred pounds of milk, it was 
fo und to make seventy-two pounds of but-
ter, or thirty-four and three-quarter pounds 
of milk to on e pound of butter. Tho com• 
mon idea is that the milk required for one 
po11 11d of butte r, will make three pounds 
of cheeoe: but, of course, the rule is not 
absolute, but will ,ary with tho cow. 
Leach ed Wood Ashes. 
u .Jl y opinion of ,oapcn' ashes,' ' gays nu 
.Cngl i.;, li former, " is confined to tho appli• 
cation of iL as a- I.op dre&1ing on ps!turo 
laud. About twelve years ago I agreed· 
"ith a sonp boiler for 1,500 tons of 1:!oap• 
er,' ,.,.he;, I used to IIJJ!llY .about twenty 
w:igon; per acre, aod a ~ingle bushing 
woulcl let the whole in. I was laughed at 
and abused for my folly, the wise ones al-
le~inp; t hnt my land would llumed np for 
~rs and totally ruined, all o f which I 
d ·s cga rded, nod applied my soapers' a.,h-
e - c,·ery day In the year, reeking from the 
ya , without any millture. whatenr. I 
tried six acres mi:red up with the earth, 
hut I fou nd only doing things by halves. 
lfv land never burn ed; but from the time 
of the appl ication became a dark groen 
c·,lc,r, hor,lering upqn black, and has given 
~ . more, but never less, than two tons per 
~er~ crer ~inci;-," 
L. HARPER. IIO Altn IIAllPER. 
L. Harper & Son. 
tau J! I lt irinting 
ES'J.'A.BLISHMENT, 
Corner Mai n a nd Gambier Sts., 
MT. T'ERN01,~ OHIO. 
H A VI.NG just added to our former stock of Joo 'fYPE, a la rge nm..1 elegant assort-
me~t, we would say to nll who contemplnte 
ha¥mg Pnrxr1so done, that our facHities fo r 
doing nll k inds or Jou P1t1STING are unsur-
passed by any cs ta¼li>hinent in the State.-
Persons wishing work. Bhou.ld not fail to exam-
ine our 11pecimens before going efaewhere.-
Every one who will favor u with orders wiU 
be guaranteed satisfaction in regard to work -
manship nnd priee. " .,· e are p repared to exe-
cute in the la tes t a.ncl handsomest style, 
L e tter H e ads, 
BHi H e ads, 
Xote Heads, 
Statements, 
()lrculars, 
()ntalogues, 
Prog1•ammes, 
Enve lopes, 
• 
THE OOSHOOTO.., 
Iron ancl Steel Company, 
COSilOCTON, ·omo. 
THIS COMPA!'l'Y is now .fully organized and i11 successful ~ration. J . W, 8BIP-
MA,: , formerly of the. 'Shjpm1111 Spring and 
AxleCo.,' Fort PJain,N, Y,Lia.the General 
Manager j H OUSTON H AY, rreaident; F . s. 
BARS BY, Vice President; T, C. RI<lKETTS, 
Treasurer: J . A. BARNEY, Secretary; and V. 
P ALlllBR, General Traveling and Sales Agent. 
The Company ie prepared to build the cele• 
brated 
Whipple Patent h·ou Bridges, 
for either Railways or Ilighways, which are 
regarded by all competent judge,, a., the b'-"t 
Bridge now in use. The Company also man• 
ufacture to order, ou !horL nohce, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
&P::R..:J:N"G&, 
of the boot brands of English and Swedish 
Steel1 which are warranted equal in quality 
and finish to any in the market. 
]i:£f" All orders promptly filled , and all work 
warranted. 
J. W. SHIPMAN, General llanager. 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1872-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of 
Sale Bllls, 
Uol'Se Dills and Auction Bills. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
C rd P r i11.ting, 
-SUCH .\ '-i -
Dus lness Cards, 
1'"e dc1lng Cards, 
Rec eption Cards, 
, ·1s1t1ng (.'ards, 
Ball Cards, 
Co11ce1·t Cards, 
Etc,, Etc,, Etc, 
Especially would we call your attention to our 
Weddill[, Reception & Visitin« Cards 
which a re executed in imita tion of the finest 
engraving, and at one-thtrd the cost. 
~ All orders will receh·o prompt attention, 
Silverware, &c, 
Which ~-e will sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 
warranted. We will also keep n full assort-
ment of 
F:J:::R..E•.AB.:MS ! 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Gans, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pist ol.8. 
'fhe Yery Best of Amunilionand Gun Fixtures. 
m:a. c:. l'. GaEGO:a.Y, 
One of the Jirm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
.Ma<lhiniat and will be prompt and thorough in 
~ a.ir ing- any thing ~in h is line. Ile will also 
give special alien ti on to cleaolng, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of · 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25. 18i0-ly. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
L. IUltPER & SO:i. INST(ID Of TH( lOCAlS? 
GR EAT EXCITEMENT A NY PHYSICIAN that makes the study 
of Lung, Dyspepsia, K idoey, Bladder, 
- AT THE- Ner~ous and Female Diseases his Special Stu-
dy, mtl!<t become much more perfect in his Merchant Tailorill[ Establishment treatment and discrimination. 
- 01"-
Stauffer & West, 
N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
H .\ Yll\G j ust recd1·cd tl1cir Sprin~ sud Summer stock of nr w Goods, con,;;;.i .;tin!t 
of BROWN, BLUE, OLIVE. DRAB, PL.U;); 
nod DIAGO;);AL Sli!TJNG>:i, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
Vestings, a Great Variety, 
B.&TB, C:Al'B, 
Lf:iEN aml P.U'EI: COLL.\RS, of nil the 
uew -. ty1 et-i, 
T.ru.:n.k..s, Val.1.ses, 
And a great u..riety of Gent~, Youths and Doy! 
Ready•Made Clotbiu,:;. 'l'he abo,·e good! were 
purchased fo r CASil, at Hn· low Jlrice11 and 
,vi ll J>o !Wld as low, i f not lower tlian at any 
Ilonse in town. t'aH and &ee U!f before pur• 
chasing elsewhere, nnU we will couvince TOU of 
the al,o,·c .!-tatcmcnl~. • 
~TAUfl'ER & WE "T. 
)lt. Vernon! Ap. 12, i ~_•·~Y-• -----~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have made lhe study of 
Chronic Disease a Specialty 
Ant! a large n.ntl in<i reasin/; business proves 
to me tb a.t the above must be correct. I also 
manufactlll'c, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Oure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFF [CPr-ln S11erry's New Buildioi:. 
DR. JOUN J. SCRIBliER. 
Ju~• l Gth 18iJ.ly. 
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A. WOLFF. CIIARLES WOLFF. 
A. co., 
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF 
CENTRAL 01110, 
D uring an experience of twen ty-five yea rs feel confident th ~t they b arn, and will 
still continue to give, per fect satisfaction to his crn;tomet"l'. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCIC 
I;! acknowledi:~d to be th e largest and most complete outside of the Eastern C,'i-
hes. In addition t o our immense stock of R EADY-MADE CLOTRIKG wo 
would call a ttention lo our · ' 
· MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
under the snpen·ision of a n experienced and successful Cutter. I n this Depart-
po.rtment will be found a BEAUTIFUL D ISPLA Y of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
,_,. W e extend n. cordial invitation to our many fri ends to call and examine 
our stock. They will be courteously 1·eceived by gentlemanly clerks, and great 
pleasure will be tak en in sh owing them the many ind ucements held forth to 
purch asers. ~ D on 't forget the place-WOLF F 'S BLOCK, corner of M ain 
Street and the Publrc Squa1·e. A.. WOLFF & CO. 
M ouNT V ER NON, Omo , N ovember 10, 1871. 
The Dark Days of Winter are Past, 
And witll the Clear Light of Early Spr ing, while the 
Spirits of all are Buoyant, 
Is the Time to Dave Your PHOTOGRA PHS l'IIaclc at 
CRO"ff'ELL'S 
17 aml 10 MAIN STREE'I', 
Opposite the New Post 
]).1.1:T. VERNON, 
lla rd1 ~, 18/~·Y· 
Office, 
OHIO. 
· tusiutss 5-iris. 
• W. R. SAPP, . 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y Wollfs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
B. A.. F:GBEEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
:nomr NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5•y. 
o. E. nnY.\XT, ISUA.EL BEDELL 
BRYA.NT & BEDELL; 
l'BYSICIANS &. straGIIONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of ~Iain nncl Chestuut Sts. 
~e&idence of Dr. Bedell in the renrof the oflioe, 
m the Rec~ Buildi ng. 
Dr • .Bry!ftt will give ~pecial attention to the 
treahnent of Ch ronic Diseases. 
Office hours fro'\' 9 to 12 A. :11 . , aua fro1n 1 to 
4 P. Y , Ap. 12, 72-y. 
DR. c. M. KELSET, 
DEN"T:J:ST. 
.I_ beautiful , ct of gum teeth for $10. Get 
your shruni:en features restored, and be bene~ 
~lted !• health, speech nod appearance. Old 
lll-fitting plate made good as new for $5. 
OFFICE-In Wolff'• Bui lding, entrance 
on PubHc Square-Rooms, 3 and 4. 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
April 1~, H,i2-y. 
W. l\CCC LELLAXD. W. ~C. CULDERTSOS 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Cou.rt llouse.-Colloolions J>romptly ntlentled to. Special 
attention paid to all matters iu co.1rnectiou. with 
settJewent ofestutes. Jan~ 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, omo. 
Reid & Sca.rbrough, Propr's. 
G. W . NEWOOMER, M. D., 
SUUGEOS & .I>HYSIC:UN. 
OFFICE A1'D RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
street , a fow <loo rs Eu t of Main- tlJc same iu 
formerly oec upie<l by Dr. Loar . 
Can be found at hJS·ofticc all hon rs when not 
professionally eugagetL No,. l0•y, 
». n. BA.Reus, 
PHYSICIAN &, SURGEON, 
JIIOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
po- OFFICJ-~-0,·cr W . C. Sapp & Co.'s 
FC>R. SALE. 
George B. Potwin, 
O'\YING to hi~ piot_rn~lcd illn e._<s and p,-nt 111 heallh wd l d1~pose of his Celebrated 
Trotting Stnflion, . 
"RO C I-{:ET ·" 
' 
'fhe CeJebrated Pacing H arse, 
"RA.T'l'LING JIM," 
And th e Drown Road Hor~r, 
'' FRANK RIPLEY,'' 
As these Horses nre so well known, no Uc 
scr iption is necessary. 
AJso, a full set of cloU1ing for each Hor e. 
ONE SKELETON WAGON, (Bulfalobiake,) 
TWO SULKIES, (Philadelphia. Make.) 
The whole stud nod equipments will be 6n 
exh1.bition at the stables of the subscriber, at 
his r esidence on Gambier Avenue, until the 1st 
of May. 1'"'or terms, eall on or addreJ-;..~ , 
GEORGE B. POTWI N", 
March 22•w.~. 
Mount Yernon , Ohio. 
(J.lcm1fi-eld ond .J.Y C,l'fl l'k p rrpcr~ copy.) 
NlW HlRDWARl STOR(. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H A Vll\"G purchase,.] ou enti re new .!!i.ock of 
.HAICD\VAICJ;, desires to auuouuce 
to his many frieuds and the public geuera.Uy, 
that he is uow prepared to 8Upply L11 e want" of 
the public iu the Ii ne or , 
ShEllf and Heavy Hardware, 
FAR;'tl llllPLElU E:\'TS, &.~·. 
Parties desiring UJI} lhing in this liuc arc n> 
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by BRITTON & ST.A.MP, in P OTWJ.X ' , BLOCK, 
on Main , three t.loo rs below Gambier St. , wh{'re 
they will fiuU a. la rge assortment of 
SHELF H RDWARE, 
NA.ILS, G L.t.SSES 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, A.xes, Brushes, Chains a nd 
Cordage, Cross Cut and • 
Mill Saws, 
, OUIO. 
=-
Stock First Rate Quality 
APPLE TB.HES. 
· 5 to 6 feet, 20 cents eaeh for !en than 20; $15 
per 100. A selection of tbe very Jar t, 6 cts. 
more. Trees 2 to 3 years old, 4 to 5 feet, 15 els, 
each, $12 per 100. Dwarf trees, t feet, 35 cts. 
CITEBRY TREl!S. 
Sta.u<lan.1, 5 to 7 feet, ~ year i D,varf 8 'to 
feet, 30 ceuts each, $20,00 per 100. 
PEA& TREES. 
Stan<lanl , 4. to 6 feet, 60 to 75 cent each .-
Dwarf, 30 cents each. 
PEACH t:RE>:H. 
4 lo 5 feet, 20 cents each, $12,00 per hundred 
$100 per thou,.au<l. ' 
GCAI'U. 
. EACH. DOZ. 100 
Ilartford l'.rolilic, I Y!, ~o. 1..1.k. $1,500 h es Seedhng, 1 yr, .No. 1 ... .. do a 
Concord, 1 yr .............. .. ...... do do 
Concord, commencing to bear 30c 3,00 $15 
EYEBGBEES-6. 
Large well formed, 20c, per foot unless oth -
erwise notw. Per doz. S ccnb le" per foot. 
DOZ. 100 
Am . .. \.rborvit.acJ 12 to 1 iu . .. .... . .. .. 1,00 $ 6 
'~ . " _18to24in ... .. .. ... .. J,50 10 
S1bcn au .\ rbor\'Jtne, 25 cts. per foot. 
BaJ,am l•'ir, 1 to Z feet .•......•... , . .. ... . l,UO 
Red Ce<lar ... ......... ..... ......... .... ...... . 
ilemloek Spruce, ::; to 1:? inc.h .... .... t ()0 
" ' ' 1 to 2 feet .. ........ .. 1;50 
~ or \\ ny RprtH'<', 4 to t.i inchrs-..... .. .. 7,5 
l'er 10(10, $~0. 
Norw::i y :Spruce, 6 to 1~ inch(:8 , ... .... . 
· PcrlOOO $30. 
6 
10 
4 
Norwny Spruee1 18 to 21 inches .. .... , Z,40 12 
Pine Scotch, 4 to O inches..... ..... ..... . 60 3 
Per 1000 $~0. 
Pine Srotei1 , 6 to 1~ iuche:;;.. ..... ... .. .... 75 
Per 1000 $30. 
Pi nc otcb, 1 to 2 fee t .. . ....... ..... .... 1,-20 
" 3 to •1 feet. ................ . 4,50 
J to 6 feet.. ......... ....... 8,00 
Pine . \ tl'-lrhu1 4 to 6 inches. ........... . 60 
Per H.M}i_11 :::2-. . 
5 
8 
85 
50 
4 
rioe .\ustrian, I to 2 feet. .............. .. •J,40 
H 3 to 4 feet ... . ........... .. 5,60 f u 
l">iue D,rnrf, 2.ieeni 1..er foot. 
Iriah J u.aiper, do <lo 
Savin. 
,vhite Pfo e, 1 to::! foc t .... .. .. . ....... .. ... !!,10 10 
Whit •prucc. 
MO CXT.\I;,,; ASH TREEH. 
5 to ~ f~ t f~ t, 3.ic.ea"!i,$3 r er <loz. 
6 1o ~ feet, 50o. each, ~ per doz. 
• Othe r tlaing in proportion. C>enJ fur 
ft1JI price IMiL 
Jan_ iu. B, ST.I.BB 
store , on M.iin street. April 7, '71 Plows and Castings, 
lV. n . . BALDlVIN' n. D., (Homoeopathist.) B uildu,g )/a/erial, .1Icclw,1h·•' (t" d Far-
LA.RGEST 
CARPET 
Itlt. Vernon, Ohlo. Mera' Tuol,, 
OF}'ICE- In Woodward 's Block in roow Of tbe best Brands in the .\l i,rk •t, and at 
lately occupied by Dr. Swan. AU ea/ls in town LOW PRICJ::S, l' OR CASH! 
.\.ND 
or country promptly a ttended. JT~ Pl <'ase ca11 nnd e.·u1miu c goo11; arnl pri • 
OFt·1cE H ou RS- F rom!} to 11 A. M.J and ces herorc rnrcha '-ingcl~c-whcn•. 
fromlto3P.M. . .J.11. Ucl 'AUL.lXD. 
June 16-tf. April 12, 1Si 2-y . 
R. C. HURD. A, R, M.'lNT YRE. 
HURD &. JUclNTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BEAR IN MIND :J:N" . T:H:E -VVE&T. 
July 30-y. MT. YERNON. omo. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"T:J:ST. 
~ 
~ 
OFFI CE- On Mniu slrecl, first door North o, 0 
King's Hal Store, E'4 
Mnrch ~6-i-. MT. VJ:Il l\ON, OHIO. 11) 
()IRO S . VERDI, 
HOMCEPATHIO PHYSIOIAN,: E>f 
-A~D-
SU::R..G-EC>N", 
~ OFFJCE--Over Greeu's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. :hfrtrch 6. 
ADAl'IIS &. DART, 
II 
~ 
~ 
1-1 
~ 
TIJAT 
WE H A V E TIIE 
AXJ> 
BECKWITH, STERLING & Co, 
M i\ re uow o\lC1U1.1K S •,rand Choice Ptt.U.e.rn iu 
I.• Fine Eng i!o;h 8ruSMh:, Ax.min te r :u1d . l o• 
-"" q_ue~tc ('a rpef~1 with Donlen ■ncl Rug. to match, ti" unlike auythrn cl t.o be found in tbti clty. hit .\ Jso, no..,· sh-le n.nd colorl n ,i in Jngrnlu11 
pi4 'fh-re,e Pll ei-; , Oil Jotl.t .. c.\:c. ~~~- __ • 
n .\l'-O, il, IJ~a,ni ful Hue of Luce (.'urta.ine 
1j~• ~h:u1ei-:, Terries a nc.l Lamliref) uin J1 ntterru,. ' 
Jl:n·in,i;: pnrch • . l'dour good, before the re· 
<'t• 111 ad,•t111c:e, we nre enabled to ~eu our goods 
M •U n (r,111nli11ttry low prk • ·. 
Ill BE<.'F\\'lT II, , TERLITG CO ., ti 18 !) Superior Street, ()levelaud, O. 
(fl 
~ 
Tn wlwl(' rile TTuyers ·we ~ell nt Mon nfactur,. 
C' ~ ' a.nd New York und llo!iton prkes. 
jpll' .\ full !cue of Upholsters' Goocl . 
Mar. :!'. 1-1113. 
Q ,I. & D. PHll,.,IPS, 
. ~ OIL CJ,OTJ\!:D~::CTUBll8, 
• ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CT, AUI AGEN'l'S. Retail Furniture at L ow er P rices 
Than Auy Other House in the ,re-iL. 
,I, S. IIERENDE N , &. CO. 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadea, 
.A!\O DEAl.E.J I S 
OFFICE- In Banning Buildjng, 
High Street, 
' 'c,- ,;~ i~ 
#;{ / ("I t ,, :j\ 
_, .. ,,» 
' - . ~ G. B. 1!ESSENGER, W. D. BROWNING, 0. SPERRY Dc:i,. ~G. M'!':_ n :RNON, OlllO. 
ll -1 Jlank St. , Clcntlum1, Ohi" . 
i\lny l7•w5. 
I,c1tlher Belling, India ltnbber 
B e ltiog, IICH,e , Steam PftekiDJI, 
Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell'a 
Old Stand. 
iUOUNT VERNON, 
K J::EPS CONSTANTLY ON ILi.N D, A L.\RGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME.'iTS 
WARRAN'l'ED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Al wnys on haud and for sale, a large and com, 
pl etc stock of 
Gents' Furni'ihiug Goods, 
AND HATS A D CAPS, 
Singer's Sew~ng Iachloe. 
I lake pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole arrent fo r Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrate<I Se1<ing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
J. & D. -M'DOWELL, · 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
MT. YERNO:::i, OHIO, 
COFFIN ·.A.ND CASKETS 
Always ou hand or mo1le to order in the best 
style. We have an 
ELEGA.NT NElV llE..l.RSE 
And a re ready to a llend all calls either from 
town or coun try , 
,ve alsomanufu.clurc, as h eretofo re all klnJ.sot 
CABIN[T fURNITUR(, 
Embracing every nr ticle to Ue founU in a 
First Class Furni tur e Eata.bliahment. 
. A continuation of pubJ Le patronage ie solic-
1ted. J. & D. McDOWELL, 
_}fay 19. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRI<'ELESS 
Bui tl,o J)iamo11d 8peclaclc8 ,cil/ p re8en:o ii. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
USE TIIESE 
Per:tec"t Le:n.ses. 
Grouncl from Minu te Cryotal Pebbles, 
Melte<l together and derive their name " Dia-
amond" on account ofibcir 1Iardne88 a11d Bril· 
lian"l/, They will Jas t many y ears without 
change, .and nre warranted superior to all oth• 
en, ma uufactureJ. by 
;J. E. 8PENCEq cf. Co,, N, Y,, 
CA.UTION.-None genuine unless bearing 
their mark i t otamped on every frame. 
W. B, BROWN, 
Jeweler and Optician, io Sole Agent for Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be ob-
tained. No J)Cddlera employed. May 12. 
Bride and Bridegroom. 
pr- Emiavs for Young Men on the int ereot 
Ing relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution otllarriag~a guide to matrimonial (ellcity, and true happine... Sent hy mail in 
aealed letter envelopeo free of charge. Addreu 
ROW ARD 4SSOCIATIO)S, Box P , Philadel• 
~It , on, :tl'cn.27,ly, 
' -
' ' ' - ' l'.. ,· - -((' 
·.' ~ ~-· .· ,,,.~·, 
" ,. io: ' 'l~ 
~ t! ~i 1,_ 
., ., . 
;j 
I:.~ 49. 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
-~ 
-IN-
CITYMA~BLEWORKS! STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
·1sBAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
l'.l'ALIA.N A.ND .1.l'IIERIC.I.N 
Gents' Fur11ishi1-ig Goods , & c ., 
W , C. COOPElt, ll, T. PORTER, 
J,, II. M I ll:11.ELJ. 1 
COOP ER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
AU o rnc,-s anti t.·onns ellors at Law. 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! 
A. WRENTZEL, 
RET.!.l L llJ:,\ J r u J ~ OFFICE--lu lhe b!asouic ll all Building, 
Mnin street, Ml. Yeruon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. Imported aud Domestic Cigars, 
w. F. SEMI'!, ~. R. w. STEPHENS. AND SJIOKJ-; ns· lllTlc.·1,.:~. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEN"TIST&. 
01"Fll'E - Sos. ~ nnd 3 Wornhrarcl, lllock, 
up stair~. MaJcb 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CJINSJID A tT C'l'IONlllla, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will allend lo cr)'in~ sale• of property iu the 
countic~ of Koo~, Holmes and Coshockm. 
July 21-y. 
bl:l' IJ .\ "'i 
Pipes, Tobacco P ouches and Boxes, 
CiglW" Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
jJ:!lr Please gh ·e him :i cal l. 
No. n ~JAIX ST., )IT. \"J,;HXIIS, n. 
~re~~ 
FOR SALE, 
OH 
Exchange for City Property 11 
A:'(D IlUBBlm l.iOODS GE." F.TIALLY. 
-.~l\D-
I'ulc11t 11 00.Z a,u.l Ru~r 
PiU6Uurl,!h, I•a ., Dec. J 7. 
New Sash Factory! 
A XDE L:SOX & FRY, Mo11ufllclurcr• ol 
· t-:.1 ,h, Dvoni, DJiuJN, :.\Joule.Hug of a lJ 
deS<." riptious . .\JI \\ Ork out of good dry Jum• 
her, 011 hnn<l 0.1 ~u tiu1c!f. E.x~ ricnee of 25 
year em.or •ooJ v.ork. lJ oiJ promptly 
•xe~ut.e,16, t. C. & G. Coo1ier's Foundry, Mt. 
-Vernon. 1110 . March 1Jt.tf. 
. -----
:MC>N"UJ.W:EN"T& ! 
JOHN CLARK, JR., 3c CO.'S 
MARBLESJSPOOL COT'"".rON! 
Tlte best in the Market, constantly on bantl iu all No.'s - WILLIAM KILLER, NO •r ·A. Il Y P UBL I(), 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Farm of 80 Acres OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
J No. 5 Bea.ver St., Albany, N. Y. 
SITUATJ:D Tll'O .\I I u :s :'(<) l\TII-E.\ ST Ql'l ll, c n,~s A1' D LOW l'JU CES. 
TOMB STONES? 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
&oo"toh. Gra:n.1."te, 
F or Monuments, &c., f~heU to order. 
Designs for"1fonumcnts, d::c., always for in• 
spection at the Shop. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe· rience, and general acquaintance with the 
Marble Business, enables me to warrant entire 
satjsfaction in prices, quality of work and ma• 
tcnal. 
All Orders Promptly Attended to. 
SIIOP-At flames' old Stand, corner of Mul-
berry, and West Gambier street.. 
July 8, l8iy-l y. MT. VERNOX, O. 
THE WILSON 
DA.IN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
JIESSENGER, BROWNING & CO. 
Y ount Vernon, 0 ., •~fay 12, 1870. 
STARTLING NEWS! ! 
73 (.'ases or Spring Style 
HATS AND CAPS, 
JUST OPEXED AT 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Coro prisiu~ n ·olly Va nlen- Graml Dukc-
Bruuo---Gibcy- ~[ountainer-•Telegraph-
in facr, e,~ery ~ty le to be worn thb 
::-priog a..u d Summer. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A~ D 
SALE ST.AHLE. 
LA.HE F . JONES, 
A XKOl'NCES to the public that he hos leaseU the well-known Ilenr.ett Livery 
Duil<ling, N. \ V. corner of the Public Square, 
where he wi!l keep on hnnd a first-class stock 
efH0rses, Car i iag1..."lil, .Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer'3 and others corning to town can h ave 
their horses fcJ and well attemfo<l to, at mCKler• 
ate charges. 
Sewing Machine A. WOLFF & SON, 
Particula r a.Lte11 tion \1nid to Lhe purt"hase au<l 
sale of horses ; and dea CrM are invite-..1 to make 
my stable their headquar ters , when they c.oWe 
to the cit,,-. 
The patronage of the public i~ respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
A::S:EAD! 
.A.WARDE D 'IllE 
Have the largest stock of IIATS ancl CAPS 
c\·er before ofiered for i-alc in 
1(110:t county. 
Mt. Vernon . Jan. 5, 1872. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
FIB.ST PREMIUM! A. WOLFF & SON, A. ·A. BARTLETT 
AT THE 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELD AT 
Ile.ye just.I received 300 Trunk-=, at frpm 
32.00 to ~•o.oo each. 
( Formerly Foi·emaii Jo,· Byers <f: Bird,) 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. A. WOLFF & SON 
PRIC E $45.00. · ' 
A NXOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Yer uon and vicinity that he };las opened a 
NEW TIN SHOP, 011 the corner of Main and 
Frontstreels, where he is prepared to t.lo all 
. work in his line of bus.iness in a. pl'ompt and 
satisfactory ma.o ner . Al\'fays ou bad, a full 
and complete stock of · DE.1.Ll~RS IS 
22u Solcl in Knox Co. 
OFFJCE-1 Door North F'irst National 
Bank, Maio St., MT. VERNON, 0. 
"Vernon Brothers, A.gents. 
_ Oct. 2ith, 18il-ly. 
Divorce Notice . 
vs. Knox Corn. Pleas. 
Ellen Kirby, } 
Arthur D. Kirby, 
A RTllUR B. KIRBY, of Ravenna, in the County of Porta"e, aml Slate or Ohio, 
io noli6 ed lbat Ellen Kirby did on tl1e ~cl day 
of April , A. D. 1872, file her petition in the of-
fi ce ofthe Clerk of the Court of Commnd 
Plea., , within and forthe County of Knox aon 
Sta te of Ohio, charging the said Art-hur B. 
Kirby with wilful! absence for more than 
th ree yean, gro.~ neglect of duty, and habitu• 
al druunkeness, and 88king that she may be 
divorced from t he s:iid Arthur B. Kirby, and 
for custody of her minor child, alled three 
yesn , and to rutorc her maiden name, &c., 
which petition wiil ■land for bearing at the 
next term of said Cour t. 
ELLEN JURBY, 
By J . C. DENlN, hor Att'y. 
Ap. 5-w6 $7. VIBIT~l~ll~G~ C~A.~B= »~s~, ~im- ,-ta-11~·0-n_o_f~En~-1ruinir, neatly e:recuied at t he BAN)ltBB 
etl!Q, 
STOVES .A.ND TIN,v ARE. 
TRU~KS YALJSES 
,._ ' ' 1 Particular attention will be given to 
GENTS' FCJ\NISUINGGOODS, /· ALL KINDS OF' .JOB \\'OUK , 
Which will be i;olcl 20 per eent chea1,er tlurn 
any fi rm iu the City. 
~ Don't forget the place. · 
A, WOLF"F & SO.N, 
Wolff's Block, Public Square. 
Mar 10, 187 1, 
INDIANAPOLIS 
& Strat.ton 
Such ns Roofing, Spou ting, etc. Jly prompt 
att.e.ntiou to busiue~s , and doi ng goOU work , 1 
hope to receive a liberal share _ of public pa l,.. 
ronage. A. A. BAl\TLETT. 
}.ft. Veruon, 0. , Nov . 17, 18il. 
lwe Defy Competition 
i Bryant 
PRACTICAL HILL & MILLS 
Business, Military and Lecture • 
OC>L-r _ ..,..,...--E. i A RE NOW RJ::CEIVING the largest, best 
....._....::..~ a nd chef\ pest stock of 
A new and Practical System of American 
Education. Dr. R. T. BROWN, Prea't. B OOTS A.N D SHOF.!oi 
For circulars and particulars address the 
3 1oerin teddentJ ' Ever offered in this mnrket, which they are of-
. A. L. flOUT8"ARD . Ind ianapolis. I nd. feriug at CASH ONLY! nt prices far below 
A GENTS W ANTED.-Agent.s make more money at work for us t han at o.nything 
else. B u.sinesa Ugh t ·and pe rmanent. Particu-
lan free. G. STINSO N & Co., Fine Art PnbJ ish• 
ers. P ortl&Dd, Maine. 
the Io,vest. Our tock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurpa.o;i<Jed. 1.'hi8 is no humbuz . Call , e:t" -
amine and compare before purcha~ing if yn11 
wish to save money. Oct. 14, lRiO. 
THE fin est- Job F r int iuir in the city is 
e:re-Quled at the 'j3.U'l,"lllt office. 
Post Office aclclress llillwood. J nne 11-y 
P .-l TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE &. CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May'J. CL,1,;VELAND, 0 . 
JAMES LITf.ELL, WM, JI. MECII LTNG, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
A::r,;"D DEALERS IN 
Foreigi:. & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 23i Liberty street, opposite hea4 or ,vood. 
PlTTSBURGU, PA. 
_sat-- A large alock of Fine , vhi~'kies con• 
,tantly on bnud. J uly 14. 
Tanning Business. 
' . 
N OTlCE is hereby g iven to ti.le citizen! of Knox county, t hat I have • 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At my oltl st.a.1111 , iu ) I t. v,, J?O II "ht r will 
be plea 'icd to receive a, Jihe raJ Firnre of public 
patronage. NAH UM WJLLIAMS. 
Oct. 13-tf 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T IIE UNDEilSIGN"ED offers fur sale bi, Fa.rm, s.i tuntc<I iu Collc;;e township, J{ nox 
county,· Ohio, one mi le South ofGombier. Said 
farm containi-: 100 acres, ~5 of which a rc cleared 
and uucler cultivatfon ; the balance covered with 
excellen t timber. 'l'he improvements eousisto~ 
a cabin. house and good fra :.ue 1.Jnru, with some 
fruit trees. 'f crru i; l iberal. 
Feb. 3-tf JtOR l'. [l.'I' WRTGTIT. 
Important t o Officers a nd Soldiers. 
Or.FlC J<.:US who ha ,·e not hccn \1aiU froru the·date of a ppointrn l' 11I , iuc1m iug medi• 
cal ofiice r8 ; e ul istt'<l me11 who were given eon. 
di tional commi sion and ftti le<I to get the re• 
quisile number of men ; and euliste<l men who 
were se1i t fr,1m the 11.FieM11 to recruit for their 
regiments, l11tve c laims upon the Govern ment , 
which I collect. Office ove r the Post Office. 
. B. A F. GREER. 
.M t. VeruonlO., Mny 19, 187 1. 
OF ti .Ul ll! Ell. 
For particulars in<ptire nt th1• offh·<' of 
.t . K. ll H.\JlllOCK , 
)fnrch ~:} . O\·er ~ t•w Pw-t Oflil'e. 
J. 0 ,H: N.-W O R LE f, · 
.llanufucturev and J vlilll' r f..Jf 
P~PER.H.ANGINGS, 
-.\ T -
FACTOHY I1ltlCES! 
20,000 Patients Curc•l Ac11nuall7. 
DR. TELLER continue lo be confiden tial~ a11tl ucce.'-fullv <-ont-nl1Nl on nll forms of 
prirn te t.ihienise, at hi~Old R~tn l,l i"h("(l JJ oapita l 
~ o. 5 Beaver istrect, Albanv, ~- Y. 'J'wentr 
yeE11: dewltion to_tl11s OJle.pli.rticu lu lJrtrneh of 
i-ernce, t.• nnbl c,;; him to 1wrform (' Il l'<' R1 1c h na no 
oth er phy ·ici1m can, 11.ud h i fucl li tie, a re ~uch 
(being in corte.'Q)Ondeuce w·itb ll1c mostcel~bra~ 
led phy ccinn oftb Old World,) of obtai ning 
the lili f~ist a ,t e.Jl as the latetit reiuecHes for th e 
di e~ 1 offi r foJu.ccweut to l • unfort unate 
of :\ '}mek and rapid cur , to l obtained at n~ 
other office in America. 
Jn ypbilli11, Gonorrhn>n, GJee t tricture8 
Eulor~enwnt of the Te. tf<·J , u11d 8pem1ntl~ 
Corel , lluho, llkcrn ted Throat, ore Nose 
T nder Shin Done , ' utR11eou11 Eruption,' 
l) ilc~ , Ulcers, A...bsc-e es, u1d all otll r jwpuri~ 
N"<>. 16 P "\.:l.b1i o S r---.o • ti•Fofthe ,y lem, are l"'rfectly under the con• 
--i tro l o f the Doctor11 medicines, ttotl h f\V beeL. 
C l,EVCL l ~D , o, 
Mar. 2fl - w1 2. •• 
! l<!d in· nlore il1BJ1 20,000 cas annually with 
1mruens. suce 
. - · roung :,Jen.,. •· . . · . 
NlW lU B [ R Y ! R.O 
Patterson & Alstlorf 
You n•• iuen a1ldicled' to cent habits \\ bo 
hlt',·e im111t ired their streugtl1 1 and t.lest royed 
., , he vi~ rofthdr lllinds, thus <le11riving them~ 
d n •" of the pl e.."vmr,~ ofmorried Jjfe1 Rre no• 
tified thnt. in consulting J. 'l'eH,r, they will 
fi nJ u. frl eml to con oh, and n. Phy icittn who 
T:IA. YE rl'IIIO H.>tl tht ir c) lil J .umiwr Ynnl, 
,C_ nL the foot of )Jain •ll'C't.'i, to llnd r ll ('W 
Y3rd a t Ll1e 
f "o ot o t· C~nn1ble1• Street _ 
a nc] OJJIH)!i; ite \\~001lbrid~e'K \\·arehrm,-;e1 where 
they h,1ve 0 11 h a 11 rl the Jar~cst and hc~t stock 
of Lumber o f ll lJ k i111l~, n 'c: r oflt' r f>-1 1 for ~ II! in 
.Mouut. \' erno11. 'J' lu•r ar t! 111:t r kfu l ln r JftU•t 
pal,ro na,i.:e, a ml ,:ord inl ly inrite thei ruld fr iend!! 
All ll the public ,::t.•nernlly to cul l a nd t);rnrni n 
th e new stock , bein~ c..'nuti ,IL•ut lht.•y "il l p lclU!te 
bo th ht <1ua lil ,\• 11 11 d prk e~. 
Oet. 2i . PATTER~OX & .\LSDOHF . 
FOR. SALE. 
TllE BRICK lJO L' ~ F. , 0 11 Che.,umt Street in Moun t Yenwn , dirt>l'lh Ea .., t of the re ~ 
it.l ence of t. 'ol. GL-or,i.:e llo1'f" r;-:;,· qnd lately occu-
pieU by Mrs. Wa lter i=-:: 111 it h . Fo r (c rru FC "j )ply 
to • Dl\. 11 . W. S~IJT 1. 
F eb. !l1 187:!-tf: 
:Et.EST A UR.AN"T 
ICE CUEAM SA.LOO ... 
PETER WELSH 
h1u1 "" red thouN1-nd , iu ahnot-t eve rr, p nrt of 
lhe l"n itcd State!ll, who applied to l)r. r .broken 
il.0"11 i1! hea lth;now n:jorce in nJl U1at maket 
h ie d t..'l'i1re blc ai1d man happy. 'fJle reader ia 
ofcour,e aware that the d, hcaey of the sub-
ject wtll J1revent n. minute d rlption of this 
terrib le i,;:ease. 
Dr. Teller' Great Work. 
A ~1!"°k fo.r everybody-. tartlin • Disclo!!ures. 
Or. l cll (' r 's treot work for the married t1.nd 
tl!t)l-e 1..>t111 le111p) tl.ti ug marriag !!00 pagt:11-full 
,, t 11lah.,8--pnee 25 1..·ent • Sent to a ll lnl.1'181 
under 1-c11 l, by muiJ, Jtosl /Jajd. T he t-JD J( le, 
11rnrried. and th~ marrk'U IBJlPY• A lectu re 
on J.AJvc, or liow t-0 Choo • t\ I->artu~r; o. t!Om• 
plcte 1,·ork on niidwifcrv. Jt <'Ontain secrets 
nevl'r l,efnre pubHsJ, <..;J. ) VR rranl rd to he 
wort h th ree ti UJ es tbc amount a~k<..'tl for it ; 26 
ccnt-i, (•ndoi..ed( will EC'<.'Urc tr ,·opy by returu 
rna.iJ. Hr. 'feJ e.r bas J ,,·otct.l a hfetime to the 
cu re of tho ·e di sease of which h.is Look t reat. 
To Uao Ladies. 
Dr . .I . 1'clJer still r ·tam the · 111y geucy in 
.\mi•rh·t1 fo r lhe f-A. lc• Qf Or. Yi c·hol 's: J hUia11 Jf'e . 
111:tl e ;\l out hly PH I. 'l'ho 1!.ale of' wore tban 
201000 l,o.1 l'!-i 1 ta.1,lisllc their reputation as a 
Feu1nle JtemeJ y 1 uuop1>roaehcJ 1 DJld far in aJ .. 
vnpce of e,·ery oth er wediein for topJ.18,g 
irregularities , anU ot.her 01' truction tn fe~ 
ma.Jc • 
C.t.U TIO, • 
W A.X'l'J-:D.- E\·cnYRODY to kuow . 1 • • • • • • • 1 )1 a rrh:U ladie, iu cc rto in delicate. si tue.t.ionA tha t for ni l t'm•ru i o f 11riva te- J iseascs T AI\..ES p.easure 111 Ju funrn 11g lt1soltl tr\tt• J "'hould llYo i J their u e. l'o r rcn on , ti.CC direc• 
con sult DH. C. A: S) l"J TIT. A tl1orough and anJ customers- thd he hll.., opeRnE!d a. ~ .. \ . tio!l iii whi<> h tl.<"1...'0tn~ny each p e.ckage for. the 
G RESTA URANT AND JCB <.; Ail i:IA· 9111clan,•e of the patients. On th•receirtof$1 perm anent ~ur~ ~f onorrh~a., Gleet, yphilis, LOON, at h..ii r e.9~deuee on Ga.n~bier slreet t uea.r t the inice l)t'r box) th~•,>il ls l'illii will be aen i 
Nocturnal Enrn;sions, &c.- 111 short every form ) lain, where he 111tcnW:I koopiug an or«erlv, b .1 --.. b ' " I 
of Re,ual n :~ea~P, \ s>tf~ a rl.l s pf"erlv rcm,JVnl fi rst•e1ass estahli~hment. \Va rru or cold mt!ais r m 1u or ex.pres, to n.ny par or t e 'TCtr d, 
of ob~truc t ion'- or 1J1 P inon b1y peri•"Kis with or served up nt All hours. · ijecure f rom euriooty or d~BG"'· 
withou t n• ~1!:f'in,. All communicntio~s stric t• :' Office hours from 8 a . m, to S p. m ., 
I"° c,1n fi -i ,e, 11 t iai. Bo-1r,li ng n.nii nurc;in~ fur• , O l ' STERS nnd on Sunday 2 to Of · w. 
niF.lw11 jf rlt-F;i rt..•d, K o Jetter will he airswered j · ".;· . AND N. B.-Per11on111 o.t aili1tunct t'nn be <U red n~ 
11 nlP'1-'.!': i t (·nn tnin .. n po1-tnrP ~tnmp. Office. No. All Kinds of Game home by o.ddr in~ n. Jetter to J. Tcll(r, en• 
• 1 •f· 1 · " "1 1 I o •- A 1 ° 72 c16 ing,i rewitt nee. Madkin ccu.rely pack• 
' , 10 11 ~~" • 1 · · • ev, "'" · · v• ui:. "• I th · I C ~t b · d • f h ________________ , n eu season. ce renw ,  r aw err1e~ , 3ll CO (r m ob£en ·eticm, tien to any part o t e 
S"MITH'S DRUG 8Tl)RE will ft ereaf- . all.the tropic1tl fruit, , nl,07i 11 thei r se•son. A wo,-l<I. All ea;,.,, warr11ot•d. No cha1ge . for 5· ' j lO private entrance un <l pa.rlbrq ~t ap:\rt. fo r Ja. arivi<'e. No tuden l:6 or boyi, cwploye<l. N~ 
f~r be keJ?f open, on , uru:l4p3, rom. to diea. Positive17 no liquon: Fold. 1.'he pe.tro.n.• ti ce th.is , ad.n r all le.tt,n to 
11 o cl.ook, u, the nwr111ng; fron, 2 lo 3 age of the pubbo issolicite<i . J . TELLEI\, Y, D,L. 
o'clock in lfte ajltr11oon, and Jron• 7 to B at/ PETER WEU,H . o. 6 Beal'er Street, Albftoy, , Y, 
nigh/. N1'/ 171 l87 ~. H t. Yernon , )!arch 10, 1870. J o. 1?, 187~• . 
